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GREAT EXPOSITION
NUMEROUS DISPLAYS OF FINE 

CATTLE AT CHICAGO.

lerde From  All Over the Cnlted State« eno 
Vrom  Cauad«, England and Scotland are 

Shown—Texaa la WeU Roproaeoted 
la  Every Department the 

Big Espoaltloa.

The great International Livestock 
•zpoflltion at Chicago Is on. It was 
informally opened last Saturday and 
the big show will continue throughout 
the present week.

Ten thousand animalfl, including 
hoge, sheep, cattle and horses, are on 
the grounds and the show Is perhaps 
ths most notable event of the kind ever 
held In this country.- Six hundred ex
hibitors. representing thirty-five states 
o f the union and including forty-fire 
exhibitors from Canada and four from 
England and Scotland, are on the 
grounds with their choice stock.

Seven state agricultural colleges are 
represented among the exhibitors— 
Wisconsin. Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, In< 
dlana, Illinois and Nebraska.

The value o f the cash prizes to be 
distributed daring the week will 
amount to about |5,000. Six different 
judges of recognized ability in their 
various departments have been secured 
to pass Judgment on the exhibits. 
Among them will be |fr. J. B. Bills of 
Walslngham, England, who will Jndge 
the flat cattle.

The entire diplomatic corpse of the 
South American countries at Washing
ton were ordered by the different gov
ernments to go to Ohicago and get all 
possible information relative to  live
stock indnstry- <

Meetings of the various livestock as
sociations will be held during the week 
and the exhibition will close with a 
great sale of fine stock. Texans are 
very much In evidence at the show 
of which W. El Skinner, formerly of 
Texas, is general manager, and D. 0. 
Lively, also from Texas. Is head of the 
department of publicity and some of 
ths best carload .displays of fat cattle 
on the grounds were shipped by Texas 
breeders. Texans present with carloads 
of fat cattle Include A. G. Boyce of 
Channlng, Marion Sansom of Alvarado, 
A- C. Cowder of Midland, Frank Crow
ley of Fort Worth. A. G. Pannlll of 
Kaufman and CoL C. C. Slaughter of

ranch this week. They were a floe lot 
Df cattle. He bought them somewhere 
along the Texas and Pacific railroad.

E. T. Browley of Roby, thdvM 2000 
head of two-year-old steers froBr-kis' 
Fieber county raneh to g pasture In the 
eastern part of Dawson cotm^^wbera 
he will hold them during the ||Her.*

H. D. Jones, f r ^  Qoke coimty, told 
me this week that be had never seeiL' 
hie county in better «ondtcion t l ^  now. 
Stock are fat and range excellent; far
mers have made flue crops and since 
election every one hns sealed down to 
work and there la hardly aisAdle man in 
the county. H. B. MURRAY.

WILSON'S REPORT
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FROM THÊ ANHANDIE
Emma, Tex., Nov. 14.

During the past week the weather 
has been very flbarp and cutting and 
stock look drawn and thin, espec!''lly 
on the plains, here has been consider
able ice.

In Crosby county recently several 
horses have died of a Strang disease. 
Ilie  animals seem to grow very dull and 
sluggish, and in. a few hours die, but 

 ̂ without seeming to suffer much pain. 
There is great swelling In the bowels 
pud along the edges of the lips foamy 
blood breaks through. The disease 
was Btci>pefl In one case by giving a 
heaping teaspoonful o f copperas dis
solved In water.

E B. I/>!ran. of Crosby county, re
turned this week from Big Springs, 
where he had been to buy a lot o f bulls 
for his ranch. He reports all prosper
ous In that country.

This week I met a mao who had just 
come from the NUN ranch. In Lynn and 
Lubbock counties. He said that all 
looked very well on the ranch, cattle 
were fat and water plentiful, but that 
frost had Injured grass considerably. 
The ranch outfits are bupy tanking.

Reports from Lubbock county are 
very cheerful now. Cattle are In fine 
order and are very little hurt by the 
recent cold spells. Some trading has 
been done recently in yearling steers.

,Wolves o f plentiful In the lower 
plains country now. Coyotes are very 
thick and lobo wolves are frequently 
seen. I do not hear any complaint of 
damage being done now, but later on 
they will cause heavy loss unless they 
are killed ouL

In traveling through Scurry county 
now one notices a great improvement 
over the appearafice of the county two 
or th r\  years ago. EverjAtblng has a 
prosperous, thrifty look and people 
seem happy and contented. The cattle 
are mu^h improved In grading and 
show tlv*t ^ v y  have received careful 
treatment

In A iriiort talk with a freighter who 
hauls betwcM r̂ Colorado City and Dick
ens I learned that all was mov
ing emoothly in Kent and neighboring 
counties. He said that the ranches 
were using more salt than msaal and 
that they seemed to be w ^l stocked on 
grssB and water. Cattle look fine. The 
only complaint was about the roads, 
which be said were badly cut up by 
heifry toads during the wet weather.

G. C. Igo received about 1000 steers 
and stock oatUe at bis lAibbock county
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TO CENSUS GUESSERS
The census department at Washteg- 

ton has not yet souioaDced the popula
tion of the United States, as shown by 
Cha census recently takeiL T to  flgurea 
published early In November itere baa
ed partly on eattanaiea and were not 
In li^ o d  as an offlelal statement of the

It will be given
r

within thirty <)ays 
pilse^wlnners In the 
will he annouieed by 

f k t PircOT PuhllsMng association o f De- 
aa4 an prises « 1U ba

The annual report o f Secnetar^W l- 
son, o f the depa.rtment o f agrlcultur^ 
was recently completed and contai in 
some very thoughtful auggest^na \ 

With reference to the pasClcuìgr work 
of the bureau of animal Ihduetry, the 
report says that dutng the huarantln# 
season of 1899 over 1,000,000 <^tlówere 
moved under Òhe supervision of the bu
reau from the dUtrictv infected with 
the southern cafitle tick. In Texaa alone 
over 357,000 cattle were Inspected for 
shipment to other eections.

sheep industry has suffereii 
greatly from sheep scab and much time 
and attention' have been given to secur
ing its control and eradication. Results 
so far are encouraging and-the secreta
ry believes that a few more years of 
earnest work will ettectnally eradicate 
the disease. Over 1,800,000 Sheep were 
inspected and nearly «27,000 dipped un
der the supervision of the inspeotom.

The work o f preparing sérum for 
treating hog cholera and swine plague, 
ana experiments in treetment there
with are continued, with resuHs which, 
while they do not Justify definite con
clusions as yet, are sufQoiently encour
aging to Justify continued experi
ments, including^some on entirely new 
lines. Over l.MO.OOO doeee of blackleg 
vaccine have been distributed during 
the year. Summarized reports o f 2000 
cattle owners testify to its efladetocy. 
"Whereas, a loss of 10 to 25 per cent of 
3̂ )ung stock Is reported In the district 
where blackleg prevails, the loss where 
vaccination h^^been tried has been less 
than one-half o f gne per cent.

Considerable space Is given to the 
consideration o f tuberculosis, "the most 
prevalent aoid most destructive disease 
affecting mankind and the domesticated 
animal." A great increase in the dis
ease is noted in the principal countries 
of Europe, especially, unfortunately, in 
those whence American breeders desire 
to obtain animals for improving tbetr 
stock. Piperlmental shipments of dairy 
preduoto are alili continued and ahip- 
ments of butter have been extomled to 
Cuba and Porto Rico. The gecretary 
earnestly recommends an inspection of 
dairy products designed for export.

National legislation on the subject of 
food adulterations is urged as esdential 
to supplement the work done by the by 
the several states. Elaborate work in 
the investigation of food adulterations 
has been continued. Very little horse 
meat seems to be sold in the United 
States, whether nnder its own name or 
any other name.

Secretary Wilson cites the introduc
tion of wheats from Russia, Hungary 
and Austria, greatly exceeding in yield 
our present varieties and points out 
that if, as the result of these Introduc
tions, the wheat of the United States 
would be Increased hy but one bushel 
per acre this would mean at the farm 
price for iTàeat tn 1809, an addition of 
126,000,000 to the income of our farmers.

As a result of experiments conducted 
in Texas under the supervision of the 
division of agrostology the grazing of 
pastures has been so much Improved 
that, where three years ago they were 
estimated ee capable of supporting one 
steer to sixteen acres, they will now 
maintain ini good condition one steer 
to eight acres, a gain of 100 per cent.

Eight typical streams in different 
parts of California have been thorough
ly studied with reference to the condi
tions under which the water for irri
gation is owned, distrfbuted. and used. 
Similar investigations on a smaller 
scale have been mode In Utah, Colo
rado, and elsewhere. Interest in the use 
of irrigatloit to aupplement rainfall in 
the humid regions is growing, and val
able investigations have been underta
ken In Missouri and Wiscon.< în.

'The seeretary calls attention to the 
fact that on the supply of water for ir
rigation, and its equitable dlsrlbutfon. 
depends the permanent exietence of civ- 
ilzed life in one-third of the area of thè 
union. Through this vast region ques
tions relaiting to irrigation are vitol to 
the ultimate solution of its problems 
and must he found cot only in state leg
islation, but tn the action o f the nation
al government.

Under the head of the section of for
eign markets the report says that the 
study of markets abroad with special 
reference to extending the demands 
therein for the agricultural products of 
the United States has been proeecuted 
with seal and intelligence. The rapid 
growth o f our export trade to the Ori
ent in recent years is most striking. 
Five years ago our total shipments of 
domestic merchandise to Asia and Oce
anica were valued at $43,000.000, of 
which only $9,700.000 were agricultural.
In 1900 oar export trade wKb the Oriént 
amounted to $107,900,000, dT which $30,- 
000,000 worth was farm produce.

Duringithe last fiscal year Cuba. Por
to Rico, the Hawaflan islands and the 
Philippines furnished am arket fer $45,- 
000,000 worth of oar products. Five 
years ago the ee* ialanda took hut $13,- 
000.000 worth.

I W S  or THE LIVE STOCK WORLD
SALE' IN IOWA—

Carrier A Grhoee «old at Newton. la., 
36 Shorthorn cows and bulls which 
were lK>ught principally by Iowa peo
ple. ’nilrtg cows averaged $113 amd six 
bull* $107.30. Bora B. and calf brought 
$180 and. Baron Brampton the same 
prloa. ihii^ being the highest figure pt 
the sale.

COOK SHORTHORN SALE—
TUI* Brooilyn, Midi., Shorthorne of

fered by A. A  Cook Co., limited, at Dex
ter Pgrk, Chmago^ congisted of 64 head 
and brought im average of $130.64. The 
50 femalee a^ra«;*d $UL7.90 and the 4 
bulls 298.76, one ^hull, Klntore Hero, 
bringing the t*p pflce which was $1000. 
Iria, a oow, b t^ g^ t $240.

one of the greatest ranches In the state. 
W. E. Miller, Mr. Chittim's nephew,' 
will manage the property.

PACKING PLANT CLOSED—
The half million dollar packing plant 

at New Brighton, a suburb of Mlnsie> 
apolie. Is closed. Only the feeding pens 
will be conDlnued as feeding centers for 
cattle shipments. The concern b^iL-a 
splendid plaint, fine track facllRfesand 
Is splendidly equipped !*• every way, 
while the business k  has done has been 
enormous, but for come mysterious 
reason It has finally closed down.

off the ranges by the rabbits and th e ; quence of the closing of British ports 
business done In frozen rabbits and! to animals from that se«rce. The de- 
tbclT skins does not begin to be a com - j crease in sheep from Argetlna is in like 
pensatlon for this great loss. The banks I proportion: but the number Imported 
were wrecked and great financial dig- in
tress brought on the country directly 
by the rabbit pest, ths banks which 
closed their doors through these condi
tions having liabilities amounting to 
OTer |400J)QO,000.

MARKETING 01^ HOGS—
With 530,000 hog* at tbCeleven mar

in the early months jof the year, 178, 
969, 1* still by far the greateat received 
from any country, the United States 
coming next with 116,860, and then 
Canada with 27,409, not much more 
than half last season's contribution. 
No live pigs have been Imported this 
year. The supplies of all kinds of meat 
except pork, bacon and hams, .show

kete last week the oombined total for iQcreasos, and the total of dead meat. 
1900 reached 2l.000.00fi. The week s to- Including rabbits, is 15.178,937 cwL for 
tal a\ the eleven markets was 75,00*,' months, against 14,948,628
smaller than the previous week, 62,000 ®^t. for the corresponding period of 
larger than Thanksgiving week of 1899. y^*r, and 13,578,858 cwt. for that

NEW TRIAL DENIED—
At ChlcagcL the appedlste court has 

drole<$ a new^rial to Abram Moore of 
i«b rs* la , who was convicted a year 

ot swindling a caittle commission 
house of of $47.000 hy sidling them a 
herd of cattle he did not 'own. Moore 
will now serve *  year in Jail and be 
called upon to pay a fine of $1000.

WYOMING SHEPHERDS ACTIVE—
Wyoming sheep men are making a 

hard fight against scab and the state 
athorlties are helping them with a 
rigid Inspection of sheep seeking en
trance to the state. People bringing 
herd* Into Wyoming are required by 
law not only to give advance notice 
to the state ebeep commissioner^ but 
also to pay all Inspection charges.

CHARGE AGAINST STOCKMEN—
The Bthohorn-Evans Commission 

convpany of Chicago, have had two well 
known Missouri stockmen arrested on 
the charge of swindling them out ot 
$180,'W. E. Minton ot St Joseph, and 
George Swope of Napier, both promi
nent stock growers, being the accused 
parties. They have been released on 
their own recognizance to await trial.
GOES TO ILLINOIS—

Geo. E. Brown has given up his 
home and business in Texas and secur
ed the place ■he formerly owned near 
Aurora, ill. Mr. Brown has' taken a 
trip to ETngland, where he will purchase 
a lot of Shire stallions for the lAmeri- 
Ican .trade. Thi« was the gentleman's 
business In years gone by, so he re
turns to it 'equipped with the right ex- 
perienc* as well as with large capital.

KILLED BY A PANTHER—
On one of W. C. Irwin’s ranhes In La 

Salle county. Texas, recently, the horn* gnd 181,000 smaller than the week end- 
ot Jesus Luterio, ranch fpreman, wa* |ng December 8, 1898. While the total'
attacked by a panther and two children 
were killed by the brute. The children 
were respectively eighteen months and 
two and a half years old. One of the 
Uttle fellows was missed in Che morn
ing and a vigorous search was made 
without avail. Later In the day the 
mother wa* horrified to see a panther 
seize her remaining child and make off 
with k. The men on the ranch hunted 
and killed the animal, but the children 
were both dead and the mother became 
Insane through her awful experience.

at all markets for 1900 to date Is yery REPORTS FROM ARGENTINA— 
lai*e. the number ehows 121,000 de-| The recent crlsU In the Argentine 
creaa* compared with ayear ago and republic, the losses in the flocks and the 

. A39,000 decrease compared with 1898, shrinkage in prices present altogether 
which was by long odd* the largest I an unfavorable condition for the wool 
year* receipts on record.

MU8T OWN LANDS—
On account of the shortage of sum

mer range it 4s claimed that Montana 
stockmen will not only soon be forced 
to own the land their herds gra*e on in 
summer but will have to take steps to 
increase the productlveneaa of their 
pastures. It will be necessary to util
ize timber lands now regarded es use
less for grazing purposes and if the 
stock busdness is to prosper In the state 
thousands of acres o f mountain slopes 
mut be irrigated in order to increase 
the growth of grass thereon.

States for the supply of the trade and 
the army, and nowhere was there 
found any dissatisfaction with toe 
American product.

IN GOOD CONDITION—
The Black Hills cattlemen report 

everything in fine shape for the winter. 
Plenty of feed is on hand no matter 
bow severe the winter Is. The late 
rains started a second growth of grass 
and the range is in splendid shape. 
The last shipments have been made. 
The Rosebud agency Indians will feed 
6000 head of cattle for Charles How
ard of Rapid City.

GOOD PRICES FOR JERSEYS— 
Three Jersey cows and one bull sold 

at Wabash, Ind., tor $2000, an average 
of $500 per head. S. H. Godman and 
Nathan Daugherty weft the sellers and 
C. A. Jamison, of Peoria. 111., handed 
over the money Mr. Jamison owns a 
herd of Jerseys, located near Hamlet. 
Ind., no animal In which cost him less 
than $500. Godman & Daugherty, of 
Wabash, recently sold sixteen head of 
blooded stock tor $5040.

PASTURAGE IN NEBRASKA—
The fall pasture in Nebraska this 

year is more liberal than ever before 
and the flocks and herds are In splen
did condition to go livto the winter.
The open range plan of wintering stock 
in the state has given way to better BOLD CATTLE THEFT 
care and more prepared feed, as ninety 
days at least of severe freezing weather 
must be expected. In the buffalo grass

AMERICAN MEAT G O O D -
General Stowe at Cape Town. In-

very peculiar disease among $be cattle 
I In Lee, ..Washington and Fayette coun- 
‘ ti«s, of which the. Journal ha* already 
! presented a full r ^ o r t  In th* absence 
j of a state laboratory for microscopic ex. 
amlnatloni but little progress has been 
made in finding either cause ot cure 
for this affection which somewhat re
semble* tetand* or lockjaw.

Dr. Polietter received quite recently 
Information of the prevalence ot a dis
ease among horses in Freestone county 
which somewhat resembles, and per
haps la glanders, at all events It is 
represented to be exceedingly Infctious.

DISCUSSED LEGI8 LATION--
At a meeting of stockmen held 

In Austin a few days ago, pros
pective legislation relative to cattle In
terests was discussed. Among those 
preeant were; W. B. Lucas, president 
of the Texas Stale Livestock associa
tion; V. P. Brown of San Antonio, sec- 
retsTy: G. E. King of Taylor, a member 
o f  the executive committee of the asso
ciation; Prof. J. H. Connell of Bryan, 
director of the A. and' M. oullege; Dr. 
I<Yanels, veterinarian mt the A. and M. 
college, and W. J. Moore o f  San Anto
nio, member o t thq Texas Livestock 
Sanitary commission. It was decided 
to urge the passage of a law to inefs^e 
the functions of the State Sanitaryclip this year in that country. Buyers 

seem far from ^ager and although the commission to thaend that better pro-
fwool buying season has just about be
gun the prospect Is tor a flow, dvag-

forms the state department that he f  the wool ^narkets. Crops
has investigated certain advices which | e s p e c i a l l y  wheat and linseed 
emanated from South Africa some time different shape. In
ago to the effect that the BrlUsh and!?*®  direction the prospect is alluring, 
colonial troops th'cre prefer Australian | wheat fields present a charming
meat to that Imported from America. I and the only appreh^siye
and that American meats were declared these products s that bo h
to%8 inferior In quality to the Austra-I«'’« ahead of time and In
lian commodity. Mr. Stowe addressed , ^
a letter to an army official In South The Santa Fe wheat may prt^
Africa who was In a position to know ! more straw than wheat even If 
the facts, rfhd was advised that except' blight of frost
in the case of a single brand of Amer
ican meat, which was found to contain 
an excess of salt, no pronounced pref- 
erenoe had been shown by the troops 
6ne way or the other. Consul General

"HANDS UP!"
Harry Sparks of Matador, S. I. Beyers 

of Estelline, Mat Shelby of Plalnview 
and Q. A. Klutts of Quitaque com- 

Stowe also stated that he made inqul- i prise a party of Texans who had in 
ries about the export commission ' experience recently while shipping cat- 
houses who place orders in the United | tie to Kansas City that was somewhat

out of the usual order of things nowa- 
dayo. The train on which the party 
was shipping was laid out at Wash
burn and as a «even hour wait con
fronted them the gentlemen adjourned

tectlon of the liveetock industry against 
contagious or infectious diseases may 
be had. The proposed measure will In
clude as a featujre the apportionment 
of a veterinarian by the commission. 
The meeting pledged R* sup^rt to 
th: Agricultural and Mechanlwl col
lege In its efforts to obtalu a $10,000 
appropriation to further experiments 
Iq cattle feeding. Telegraphic regrets 
were received from R. J. Kleberg, pre«- 
Idcnt o f the Texas Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
cit^on, whose late gcrlval from St. 
lyluis precluded the possibility o f at
tendance at the m'eetl&g.

PROFITS OF THE DAIRY.—Whether 
the dairy will he profitable or not 
depends wholly upon the manage

ment of the farm, aaŝ e the Farmers' 
Trlbime. There ore .dozens of dairy 
farms In the country that
are not profitable simple be- 
oause the owners are hand
ling ten cows when they can prop
erly feed and care tor five. It Is the old 
story, trying to skim over a lot of

to the cheerless depot to sleep away j stuff just because one has it—the fann-
the time as best they could. Suddenly 
a crash was heard and* the window 
glass was shivered while the awakened

edgentlemen were confronted by a slx-

A cattle theft of unusual boldness 
and magnitude was perpetrated six 

__ ... I- miles ftom Rennsalaer, Ind., last week
covered^’ wU^^^saow° th\ cattle andj®“ *̂ cattle ^ r e  sold in Chicago i jjj hands of some one who
covered wi.n snow, me au » ' before Alfred McCoy, the owner, w as; ^̂ d̂er, "hands up,’ at the some

aware be had been robbed. The thieves i firing. The place was dark and 
YlBlted McCoy’S ranch in the evening I ̂ jjg gimation was a trifle uncomlorts- 
and cut out 210 head of the best in the bie. After considerable delay, quiet 
pasture. Driving them to where c a r s ^ ^  restored, but no hold bad man 
stood awaiting legitimate shipments, j gould be found and it is alleged that the 
tbs^liunch was hurriedly loaded, shlp-j.^bole experience was a dream, the 
ped fe  Chicago and sold the next day. ¡crash and noise being occasioned by 
In '^ e  course of 24 hours somebody on;,the throwing of a mall hag from a 
the ranch came out of a dream andlpas^jag train. The gentlemen, how- 
DOtlfled McCoy, who Is a banker.-of his lever, no longer complained of the lack 
loss. The cattle were checked up and | o f fire In the depot, as they had for a 
a loss of some $8000 worth o f fl.ne cat-1 moment or -two at least a sufficlaotly 
tie charged to profit and loss and a j hot time.
memorandum entered "no clue to the | -------- -
thieves.”  Owing to the dexterity and,CANADA'S HEAVY EXPORTS—

horses are easily wintered. The sand 
hills country, which constitutes a large 
area, is also abundantly supplied 'with 
varieties of grasses which cure on the 
ground, there, too, fine provision is 
made by nature for feeding.' —*

HUNTER SHORTHORN SALE—
The dispersion sale 'o f Shorthorns 

owned by John B. Hunter of Buffalo, 
III., was lately held at Dexter Park, 
Chicago. Fifty-seven animals were 
sold at an average of $130.78. The 
prices paid were somewhat affecte<f'hy 
the approach of the big sales and ex
hibition at Chicago, and the fact that 
the offerings were hardly in exhibition 
form, being just off the pasture. The 
top price was $285, and went tor Pappy 
III, a female, her purchaser being W. 
S Corea of Chicago. E. S. Brown ot 
Laramie. Wyo.. paid the highest price 
for bulls, giving $175 tor Enigma.
FOR FAT STOCK SHOW—

A committee consisting of .Stuart

SHORTHORNS AT CHICAGO—
One thousand dollars for a bull top

ped the recent dispersion Shorthorn 
sale made by the A. P. Cook company 
ot Brooklyn. Mich., at Dexter Park, 
Chicago. Imported Klntore Hero 
brought the price mentionel and Ins, 
a female, brought $240. Beside these 
the prices paid were small, the 52 ani
mals sold averagring $132. A. B. Ste
venson of Chicago bought both the bull 
and cow bringing the top notch.

Harris'-n and Frank Hovenkamp will 
go to Chicago and other northern cen
ters, representing the Fat Stock aseo- 
ciation. and endeavor to obtain sub
scriptions with which to increaser t'ae 
premium list of the Fat Stock exhibi
tion, to be held In Fort "Worth In Feb
ruary. They will also endeavor to ob
tain exhibits from different states in 
addition to those already secured.

nerve of the robbers some surprise is 
manlfected that-any cattle were left on 
the place at all.

A PROFITABLE YEAR—
The G. H. Hammond Packing com

pany, lim'ited, has issued a report for 
the year ending Rept. 80. The English 
company’s operations are now confined 
to operations in England consisting of 
a commission business. A profit of 
10.327 pounds sterling Is shown after 
providing for Interest, ss against the 
debit balance of 13.662 pounds still to 
provide for which was brought over 
from last year.

INOCULATION AGAINST FEVER—
The' veterinary department of the 

state agricultural college is pushing on 
an extensive scale its experiments to 
determine the value of inocuIatloD 
against Teias fq,ver. A carload of pure 
bred Polls owned by Howell Bros, of 
Bryan are in the hands of Dr. FYancis 
and other Iqls are on the .way. The 
process has already In many cases 
proved successful and great faKh In 
the method la being established.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS—
Btatistlos giving the results of the 

census enumeration of domestic ani
mals In enclosures (but not on ranges') 
have just been Issued by the govern- 
n>enL Of 1,827.207 barns or encl'osurea 
raporting domestic animals 
contained 1.466,970 neat 
636 encloeures reporting horses aggre
gated 2.833.877 horses. The other ani
mals reported from enclosures are 
mules 162.'115; asses 12.670; sheep 156,- 
470; swine 1.592.861. and goeu 47,652.

INSPECTED CATTLE WENT ON—
Ninety-four head of cattfe said to be 

affected with the tick, which were en 
route from Beeville to Chlhuabna, werq 
stopped at El Faso by Dr. T.. A. 
Bray, government live stock inspector, 
and placed In the guaramine pens. 8e- 
•Qor Miguel Bias, the owner of the stock, 
used his Influence thq next dayt with 
the Mexican authorities during Dr. 
Bray’s temporary absence and the In- 

mals, 784_5€0i fected cattle were passed on into Chi
ca tile; 1,355.-¡ tuahua. It is the opinion stated hr

PROPOSED CHANGES—
A circular Issued to Its members by 

the American Hereford Breeders’ asso
ciation submlta a proposal to amend 
the rules bearing on two points, name
ly: The premature breeding of heifers 
and the better identification of individ
ual animals, 
thoroughly satisfactory Identification 
Is necessary- The drcular offering these 
changes it very full and emanates di
rectly from that shrewd and competent 
body known as the executive commit
tee.

cattlemen of El Paso that this may re
sult In the prohibitiCQ of cattle shij>- 
ments from Chihuahua into the United 
States as it is feared that these fever
ed animals may infect the whole dis
trict On the other hand the idea is 
advanced that as heavy snows and 
frosts are now prevalent In the coun
try to which the cattle were taken that 
the ticks will die and no Injury result

STOCKMAN AWARDED DAm Ag ES—
W. S. Kehoe, a stockman, was award

ed in the city court of East St. Louis. 
111., damages o f $5000 in a suit brought 
agglnst the Chicago and Alton Rail
way company. The 'case U a unique 
anWntereeting one, being stated as fol
lows: Mr. Kehod shipped from a point 
In Missouri some fine cattle, givtog s 
certain route over which they were to 
go. It was contended that the railway 
people diverged from his Instructions 
and that because of this the cattle were 
brought Into contact •with the quaran
tine laws of Kan.sas City and there de
layed tor some time so that on arrival 
at their destination they were unfit for 
market and Kehoe refused to accept a

The Ottawa correspondent of the Chi
cago Drovers Journal says; The sea
son 0$ navigation of the St. Lawrence 
will Closey for all practical purposes, on 
the 26lnst. The export livestock season 
for 1900 from the port of Montreal has 
been a remarkable one In many ways. 
Financially, it do doubt -tiTrned out a 
profitable one. much above expectations 
at the beginning of.it. The shipments 
of horses durlne the oast season, shows 
a decrease o  ̂ about 700 head as com
pared with 1899 This does not indi
cate, however, that the trade has been 
an unprofitable^one, but simply that | 
suitable animals for the English mar
kets have been bard to obtain. The j 
trade, on the whole, has been highly i 
satisfactory, and shippers of good 
horses have received in return hand
some profits. The cattle, export^ on , 
the other hand, show an Increafe ofj 
over 10,000 head, while sheep show a

ing of fifty acres with the( help and ma
terial that should be applied to only 
ten acres. The man wlth a hundred 
acres sees no reason why he cannot 
have a dairy of considerable magni
tude. He forgets, perhaps, that he Is 
not in shape to grow the feed tor a 
large herd of cattle even though he 
has the land, and as a result bis cows 
are only half fed and bis crop of milk 
is correspondingly light and poor. 
Then he makes butter In the pellar or 
any place that is handy, apparently 
forgetting the value of a milk room. 
He buys cheap salt ^»ecause It is cheao 
and therein redflilia the grSde o f his 
butter. He pSeks up the Inferior pro
duct In tubs of various sizes and off It 
goes to  market. "When he gets the re
turns tor third-class butter he is. dis
appointed and knows that dairying 
does not pay. Let such a man, and 
there are many Such who will read 
this, reduce bis herd to Just the number 
he can feed well and care for properly. 
Let him make the best butter possible, 
pack it In rolls nicely stamped and 
wrapped In parchment paper and he 
will soon discover that dairying pays
W'Cll.

Major Boykins of Memphis, has 
bought seven registered Berkshire hogs 
of E. L. Oliver of Cooper, Tex.

S U C C E S ^ U L  SALE
QOOD PR IC E S FO R ANIMALS 

SO LD  AT FORT WORTH,

At the Reynolds Bros, and Andrews Sale et
Registered B ereforde aad Shorthorne 

the Average R eeched  Wae M ach 
B lgherT h an at Slnallar Sales H eld  
NSn M orthem Breeding States.

The sale of registered Herefords and 
Shorthorns held by Reynolds Bros. Jk 
Anderson of Hlgbee, Mo., at the Fort 
"Wtorth stock yards last week wa* s  
decided success, the average price for 
the cattle sold being considerably bet
ter than the average at similar sales 
which have been recently held in In
diana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska and 
other etates. The attendance was'hot 
large but the breeders present were 
there to buy cattle. Twelve Hereford* 
brought an average of $191.66% and 
five Shorthorne averaged $185. The 
top price of the sale $545 was paid for 
■the Hereford bull, Shadeland Boy, by 
M. C. Hancock of Marlow, I. T. Tbe 
Shorthorn bull. Lassie’s Lad, was pur
chased by Bush & Tiller of Colorado^ 
Tex., for $500. Some of 'the cattle 04$ 
the grounds were disposed of at prlvatis 
sale.

Following is a list of cattle sold to
gether with the names ot purchasers 
and amounts paid:

Herefords—^hadeland Boy, No. 87.- 
294, sold to M. C. Hancock of Marlow, 
I. T., for $845.

Patrick, sold.to "W. T. Jones of Marfa, 
Texas, for $330.

Roxle, a cow. No. 79,454. sold to F. Ok 
Oxabeer for $223.

Geta Boy, No. 72, 381, sold to Schar* 
bauer Bros, ot Midland for $170.

St. Valentine, No. 95.547, sold to W. 
F. Jones, Marfa, Texas, for $135.

"Wild ’Tom, »old to G. W. Medley of 
Valentine. Texas, -for $135.

William Jenninge Bryan, sold to F. 
O. Ozsheer of Fort Worth, for $165.

Katy G., a cow. No. 54,561. sold to 
Scharbauer Bros, of Midland, Texas, toy 
$105.

Nancy Hanks, sold to Scharbauer 
Bros., for $140.

Fannie Clay, No. 58,855, sold to 
Scharbauer Bros., tor $130.

Sylphaid III, No. 64,131, sold to 
Scharbauer Bros., for $105.

Bessie Andrews, sold to Scharbauer 
Bros., for $115.

Shorthorns—Lassie’s Ivad, sold to 
Bush ft Tlllar for $500.

Webster, a bull, sold to Bush ft Tillar 
for $150.

Mark Twain, sold to same, for $104K
Rock Fellow of Cedar Lawn, No! 

157,540, sold to June T. Smith for $190.
Theodoric, sold to P. B. Hunt of D*k 

las tor $75. .1.

SHE If,i 1ST CKEW Ki'utiS.
When a Smith sound Esquimau 

chooses a wife he apparently has re
gard Only to housewlflely qualities, sftys 
Mr. Walter A. WycotT, In the October 
Scribner. She must be able to do the 
cooking and to ecw and to cl. -w t,h» 
hides. This last Is a slno qua non. 
Furs are tho only possible drefc». Ghee 
dry, they are of conrse, as stiff j g 
boards, and before they can be mads 
Into garments the fibers rm: : bs
broken. Accordingly the women bend' 
the bide double, making a crease 
through Its length. Beginning then, at 
one end, they cherw steadily to th# 
other. Then, creasing the hide a lit
tle further on, they chew again, anfi re
peat the simple process until every inch 
of the surface has been chewed, and, 
with the fibers broken the skin is flexi
ble enough to be made into gattmeats.'

number of them. Upon this the rail  ̂ ____ _ ____ ______
way company sold the lot and tendered decided falling off, amounting to a'oout 
Kehoe the money ■which he would not ^Q pgp cent as compared to the last 
receive unless It was made up to the exports. This line during the
market value of the ^ ttle  at the time ^ot been a very proll-
they should have reached the.r destlna- one, and shippers who devoted

their attention to It, have made little.

PUBLIC SA LE........... ..
Mill Sell at Quanah, Dec. 14 and 13.

ONE HUNDRED SHORTHORN BULLS. BEVENTT-FIVE SHORTHORN 
HEIFERS AND COWS. Full blood and regl«tered. A few Re»r1«f»*red and 
Hl*h Grade Rad Polled Bulla. M Full Blood and Registered Whtteface 
Bulla. M head ef Full blood White face Heifers and Cows. Part. of theae 
cattle are raleed here: the othora are topped from the t>e8t herds In 
Misaourl and Illlnola. TUeat rattle will be sold on their merits and guaran
teed aa repraaeufed. All cowa are bred to reglatered bulls.

tVsn If shipped according to Kehoe'e 
tastructlons. The company held that 
It was not responsible for the delay 
caused by quarantine laws and-that 
Mr. Kehoe was in error In regard to 
the matter of route. The Jury, how
ever, found against the company for 
the fall amount of the price of the cat
tle on the day they should have arriv
ed at their destinatloo If shipped aa or
dered. The case will probably go to a 
higher court on appeal.

BRITISH MEAT SUPPLIES—
A report from London says the Brit

ish supplies of cattle from the United 
Stattes and Canada have been a little 
greater during the last ten months than 

hYAthey were in 1899. but less than the

if any, money out of IL d WALL.

shipments ot 1898, taking the same pe
riod of the season, while the Argentine 
Republic has fallen behind to tbe ex
tent of about 5 per cenL In conse-

DISEASES AMONG HORSES—
Dr. W. M. Folsetter, actiag state vet

erinarian, has recently received a. n'jm- 
ber of calls from various portions of 
the state where cattle and horses have 
been attacked by different diseases. On 
a trip to Vernon, Wilbarger county. 
In response to a telegraphic call he 
found four pronounced cases of glan- 
dersc in horses and learned that !n sev. 
eral intsances tbe disease bad proved 
fatal. It is eaid that tbe disease was 
Imported from the adjoining territory 
and its sprSafi was occasioned by va
rious trades that had been made. Tbe 
county court condemned to death all 
the animals affected and it la now be
lieved that la Wilbarger county the 
glanders trouble is over. There Is a

HOME Cl HEREFORD RANCH.
I have 75 chotee bred Bteere. else 75 Helfen, ell ir.y own raletni;. for amie;- -  - by reko » ¿ “well'bred Cow* w i t h r e c l e t e r e d  bulla, from three yeare to el«M| 

p«o ebcu: 100 Salle, trem 1-4 to *1-17, from six months to on* year old.

WWIani AnsoHy Coleman  ̂ Texas.

WILL SillP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . . . $25.(
Vtth Rrlvttcge of Rxeadnatloa.

Frotsht PrayaUI ta Toot StatlMi»
“ The Triumph Steel Range.”

Hie I I In. Hde. ovenl7xnxl2. 15 gallon reservoir and waraMsi 
cloeet, lined through-out with abeetoe; burns wood or 
This epeclal luduce msr.t U offered for a limited time *oer.

MFO.. 11* ft «  N. 4tb et. BT LOUINdenilor. ihle paper. 
VM. G. WILLARD,

Feed beittt scare* In eeatral "Wiscon
sin. hay has advanced to $14 per ten 
and therefore very few cattle will be 
wintered therwtUs ySar. The number 
ef sheep la the distrist Is also uzaeed- 
ingly amaU.

A -wolf hoBt accompanied by 7$ 
hound will open at ClalreBOUL 
Psc. t, laotinB ons wusk.

DEVASTATION BY RABBITS— 
Rabbits have devastated more than 

As a buslnoM prjnriplc loo.ooo.OOO acres of land In New South
Wales and this reduction in grazing 
acreage, together with a terrible drou4Ji 
reduced the nirmber of sheep ^  the 
country from about 100.000.000 bead to 
about half that ■number. Within a sin
gle year the government has paid 
bounty for over twenty million rabbit 
skin*, and probably during the aajns 
period aa many died from poison or'̂  
from starvation or thirst during the 
jp eot dranths. The rabbita litscoDy 
fett «tery green thing up, leavii|g the 
Mieep to starve. Last year, ip shape

Qreat Combination
160 REGISTERE

BIG RANCH BALE—
J. M. Chittim of San Antonio has 

bought the Kampmann ranch at Nor- 
maarna. in Be* eouRty. Texaa. The sale 
includes 12.300 seres of land and 1)$0
head of pure-brsd and high-grade D o r - ____ _ _______________ ______ _____
ham aad Devon rattle. The price paid ftozen meat, over forty mllllaD rah-

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,
AT THE NORTHERN PENS

•When One Hundred and OMty Head, about MS bulla and «  females, selected out rf the followln* Well
Xisporia, Kae.: Bet^ *  March. Belton. Mo.; The Riverside Hereford Cattle Coippany. William Humphry,- V. F. a-d General Mano* 
W. B. Van Nstta

Kaa.: Beqft *  March. Belton.------ ----------------- ---------- „
U ft Sena. Fowler. Ind.. will be seid te the blghéet bidder.

Auction Sale i
HEREFORDSy

Taosflay anil Wednesilay^ 
DEC. IŜ IO, 1900. .  'ft a 0. ft a

owned by C. A. Staotiard.’;:̂  
Ashland..Neb., and'

These oittle have not been ot'er fed but grown out on grasa and are now pn that condlttoa that Insures no falHcg off lu the bfiiids of new ow nrif. 
Thirty head of tbe offering ar^calves. Just w «ned. with perfect eafety. Buch ts tk*“(it I he“ Northern ’ Feoe, buyera'eoith of suarontlnc can talte

breeding mtd «baracter t»r tui§ re*peetlveh»v<}e fte extend s cordial tnvitatlotfto thf cattlemen ef the •outateeet -to attend this s-uo. bellevlag that tbe cattle 
hf "*eid ere the esuol of any held m the Soathwvst..............

Is said to have been $90.000. The ranch 
establlahed nearly five 

years ago »  hy - Mr.- K*mp~

bits'w ere exported from New Sootll 
Wales to Great Britain, along with 
ftoms tfft mllUon rabbit sktua. WWx,

In th* SouthwesttT»e Cattle, being yaeded and sold - -----------  —
edlng *nd «baracter t»r aum respeotiveberde am extend a cordial fnvitatlottto 
'foid ore th* e<)ual of any seld in the Soothwwu.........
Bote will be hold under cover snh will open Toesday. Docembev U. at t e^clodk p. m. 
Cola. B. M Cdamnaon and Joo. W. Bporks. auctioneers. C. ~

% , , FOR catalogues
C. A. STAN NAND.

Emporia. Kaaana.

L R, Tbomoo, Sm ^ I s^  Aumrteañ T^ífeforf AtoocîiUloil, fisrk.
ADDRESS^. A. STANNARD. EMPORIA, KANSAS.

f t  f t f t f tmano, ’urith - Tfeur to  xoaklng  H t h l ^  million diuap have bue» ttW âoO
\

I »

ft. VA.M NATTA A SONS..
Fowler. Indiai
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NUBS OF' NEWS
Menard ooontjr, Tex., planter« are 

laakiof about • bale of cotton to th e . Maine, 
acre ibis year.

produçtlon of ctareh from ^lilte potar 
toe« In ibe Ubica! ~sraiea la aJbout Si.- 
OOtf.OOO pound» of whlcb fully JU,000.000 
pounds come from, Aroosu>ok county.

Commercial eetlmates of the 1900 
wheat crop of Siberia place It at 82,- 
000,000 bushel«.

Two hundred thouaand pound» of pe. 
^ can» hare been shipped from Janctloa 
'  City within the last month.

Ic A  party, eonslstlug of «bout 20 Cbl-

Eo people, are eettling in the neicb* 
hood « f  Hope, in Eddy county. New 
deo. • ..

(- T.. P, HamOton « f TVtnlty Valley, 
near Bildgeport, Wise eounty, Tex., 
'CKthered 400 bushels of Tineless yams 
do ths sor».

The Oeorgls eenat« is cousiderlog 
bill to exempt mil farm producU in the 
bands of ths produgsr. its Introducer 
claims that exempmns are being con
stantly mads for maadjfaeturer», while 
the taxes of tbs farmer continue just 
the same year after year.

The Hoitlcultural Society of south
ern Illinois held Its tweirty-seventh an
nual meeting at Kinmundy and bad a 
large attendance and splendid display 
of fruit. Paper* were read and inter' 
esting dlscussione of pertinent matter 
occupied the members.

W . H. Pste of Wise county, gsthered 
bushels of sweet potatoes from 

It he says Is a patch • "little shy" 
alx aorec.

W fh la  hae been a great year for the

e  gardener and It Is likely that po- 
wni reach $1-69 per bushel la 

markets.

i '  John Hyde, statistician of the ».frl-i 
(Sultural department, says that notwltb* 

iding rdbo^ts to the contrary the 
»Temment cotton r^ o rt  will be fil
led Dec. 10.

The Amity Cantaloupe Orowers' as
sociation has been Ihoorporated In Col. 
orado. The object of the society is to 
break up the close combination which 
last year controlled th'e price of taota- 
loupes on the market to the detriment 
of growers outside the coiubiue.

The Kansas association of millers 
and grain dealers will send to Turkey 
for a cargo of Russtan-Tarkey seed 
wheat and will deliver It to Kansas 
farmers at actual coat which will be 
12.28 per bushel. Deliveries will be 
made not later than Sept. 1, 1901. '

look forward to a harvest time o f great' come. The tWQ ynemles most menac- 
abnadance. If all goes weH v e  ahooid ing to the apple gfo.wing interests of j 
have, according to some authorities, I Illinois are the apple scab fungus and 
more than 3OO/M)0 tuna of new whsat the codling moth. Remedies have been I 
for export, and with the stock o( old discovered that greatly reduced the j
grain on hand the Aostraltan surplus 
on January 1 next—Fedsration Day— 
will represent a large amount of na-

danger from these. The solution' 
known as Bordeaux mixture and Paris I 
green combined, sprayed over the trees j

tlonal wealth. The season and Ks rich once Just before they blcmm, then Just i 
promises constitute good omens for the  ̂after the bloom drops, followed by an- [
beginning of our exp.iqded national 
lifs. A well-grounded fear is that 
freights are likely to be high, and If 
BO they will reduce to the producer 
here the already low grain prices ruling 
in the wrolcPs mM'kets. Possibly a 
better outlet than custoonary for our 
produce will be found In South Africa; 
bt4  here again the freight question 
practically determines whether or not 
business can be done at remunerative 
rates.

other spraying in about ten days, will j 
prevent Injury from codling moth 
This must be done at the proper time! 
and in a thorough manner. This miX'j 
ture Is a solution of 4 pounds o f cop
per sulphate and'4 pounds of limé, to] 
fifty gallons of water, adding 4 ounces | 
of Paris green.

USES OF CORN,-rAt-the Pad« eW »r 
sftion there was a little show ease 
wlisreiB were displayed th* ®0Ore 

important Indian eorn products of this 
country.

They made an amazing display, In- 
ctudlag the following articles;. ,

Com meal, hominy, hulled com, 
cream of maize, granulated corn meal, 
canned green corn, canned bulled corn, 
maisena, samp, degerminaled samp, 
cream meal, seli-rising pancake flour, 
quick malt, brewers' grits, husks for 
mattresses, cellulose for packing the 
coffer-dams of battleships, paper stock 
prepared from corn stalk, degerminated 
brewers’ meal. Bourbon whiskey, alco- 
hold, bolted com meal, hulled corn 
meal, feed of ground blades, stalks and 
cobs, varnish, cob pipes, corn lager 
beer, table syrup, popcorn, table grits. 
Dritlsh gum. salves, laundry starch, 
frumentum, flaked hominy, gum paste, 
com oil, vulcanized corn oil, oil cake, 
grape sugar, gluten feed, glucose, con

.10

Authorities upon broom com produc
tion estimate the world’s consumption ' ton $600. or

R. C, Thornton of Franklin county, 
Tex., will make this season 1500 gal
lons of syrup from- (he product of 
three ueres planted in sorghum. A f 40 
cents per gallon this brings Mr. Thorn- 

1200 per acre, the total

FOREIGN’ CROPS.—European reports 
to the department of agriculture 
show that the conditions of fall 

sown wheat, epelt and rye In Germany, 
as offlclally reported by the German 
statistical office, is considerably above 
medium. The preliminary official esti
mates o f French cereal crops for 1900 j about October 1, and did not show any

"This season has developed one moreSfecUoners’ paste. Cora oil, vulcanized 
serious scourge, known as bitter rot B forms the basis of a substitute for rub- 
Early In September it was discovered ■  t>or.
on ¿alf-grown apples in some orchards! This substitute, compounded with GO 
to an alarming extent After confer-g per cent, commercial rubber. Is used 
ring with Mr. Dunlap, of the state so-B jn  rubber boots, linoleum, wheel tires, 
ciety, we arranged a trip through the g  blanket* and other articles. Crude corn 
district to investigate as to the extents on has b«bn used in the manufacture 
of the disease. Wa found It dolngllof toilet soap. Rectified, It Is as clear 
great damage,. e s ^ Ia lly  in orchards^as alcohol, and .Is the base of a sUbstl- 
whlch had not been cultivated 'and S  tuts for olive olll Cornsttilk pith Is of 
sprayed. The disease seemed to check By^iug in making paper, varnish, films, 

_v-_ , imitation silks and gun cotton and
show the production of 43,612,498 bush-I developments after that date. From g  other explosives, 
els of barley and 252,877,918 bushels of ,our observations and investigations weS 
oats. The final estimate for the 1839 ~
crops la for 45,306,122 bushels of barley 
and 270,436,556 bushels of oats. Both 
grains were a little lighter in yield
than in 1899, besides returning a small
er yield per acre In measured bushels. 
Comparison of the wheat, maslin, rye.

fof brush to be about 30.000 tons, grown 
12,000 acres, about 28,000 tons 'being 

3duced in Illinois.

being «bout an equivalent to 4 bales of 
cotton per acre.

There are about 20 acres planted In

Sealery In Tom Green county and in 
plte of setbacks durli« the dry weath

e r  fiC ths summer the crop is now being 
'shipped In good condition and quality.

. Joffee seed was introduced Into Afri- 
^  aboot five years ago by EJnglish 
^sekxnartes amd last year from Uganda 
alane 100 tons of coffee were exported 

W bfie <fae production for this year will 
m  much greater.

> Estimates of the largest wine mak- 
Visu In California indicate that the wine 
moductlon of the state this year will 
^ a c h  between 13,500,000 and 15,000,000 
4 gallons of dry wine and 7.000,000 gal* 
< Ions of sweet wine.

I^tatlstlcal agent of the department of 
^agrlcuKure for Montana, with bead- 
fuarters at Helena, and Daniel E. Mor
ton has been appointed to the same po
sition for the state of Nervsda, with 
headquarters at Reno.

According to Ch- '̂mlst Wiley of the 
department of agriculture, the annual

barley and oats produhtlon in Prance -with success, and will soon issue a bul- 
for ten years shows that each of these , ]etin which will probably lead to a 
c'rops Is below tl>e crop of 1899, though : remedy.’ ’

are of the opinion that when we MONTHLY CROP REPORT.— T̂he
a wet eprlng. fo llow ^  by extreme a  monthly statement of the weather
warm weather, the bitter rot will be|  bureau of the crop and weather
troublesome hereafter. Prof SUnfon, prevailing in the different
o( Missouri experiment station, Estates includes the following Informoj 
ports that he has experimented 
the Bordeaux mlxturo M a preventlveB'^ Ti»Tnq__

the deficit as compared with the decen
nial average is small in the case of the 
more Importaot cereals.

German government advices from 
Chill report that for the six months of

Texas—Weather generally favorable 
for continuation of wheat seeding, ex
cept occasional delay caused by rain;

■"m a jo r  portion of crop In ground;
vxrAat’Vi*«* A«r/>Ar\ffrkna11v  ffivn rfth iA  f o rPLANTER DOES REX:EIVB A pRE-S weather exceptionally favorable for

MIXED FLOUR.—A recent report of 
the commissioner of internal reve
nue shows the operations of the j o f ]900-01 and for the same period the 

mixed flour section of the war revenue I Chilian export* of wheat were very 
act during the past fiscal year. Mlxefl j small, due to the short crop of 1899- 
flour was produced during the year to 1900. The Roumanian government re- 
the quantity of 23,253,222 pounds, pgck-1 ports give 3,928,841 acres of wheat in 
od in 40,099 barrels, 148,212 half barrels, i 1900', with a production 
30,192 quarter barrels, and 108,703 bushels, 
eighth barrels, and on this product tax

MIUM.
In an article printed in Southern pa

pers and paid for by the compress In- 
this year the weather has been favora-, terest, the statement is made that the 
ble to wheat newly sown for the crop American Cotton Company "ha* paid

was paid aggregating 17439. The av
erage monthly production for the 
twelve months wa* 1,937,764 pounds, f- 
No mixed flour was withdrawn for ex
port during the year. There are now W. Dunlap made a canva.ss over 
102 manufactories of mixed flour, nine southern part of Illinois, visiting

FRUIT IN ILLINOIS.—43ome time ago 
J. W. Stanton, of Rlchview, 111., 
president of the Southern Illinois 

Horticultural society, with Senator P.
the 
the

parking establishments and one re- principal fruit-growing farms, to inves- 
paking establishments. This Is an In- tigate the apple orc|iards affected by 
creaaa of eight manufactories compared bitter rot and other diseases. Mr. 
with a year ago, a decrease of eleven , Stanton gives out the following:
In packing establishments and of one 
in repacking establishments.

“ The Illinois State Horticultural so
ciety, with the assistance of this dis
trict, has been doing much to promote 

HARVEST IN AUSTRALIA.— T̂he the interests of the fruit growers for
South Australian Register of Get. I the past few years, especially of the ap- 
10 says: "On the strength of the pie growing industry, through experi-

reports which are daily coming to hand 
from our c;orrespondeats In various

ments and investigations. By these so 
cieties many of the insects and fungus

ports of the province, and Judging the ' growths which have threatened the or- 
outlook generally, It is reihsonable t« chards have been, successfully over-

germination; early sown wheat up to 
good stands and growing nicely; out
look for crop very favorable. 

Arkansas—Weather favorable for 
^  _aowing wheat; early sown coming up

h'the“  pTwi^r a'nTthrsplnrer*'’bo“ i t f  
■ ses" to extend the use of the r o u n d - f “ ® damage; acre^e

bale. This reluctant admission byP®“ « “ *** ^gweat, where it is about same; heavy
I  rains fell latter part of the month.
B Tennessee—Early sown wheat great-
“ ly Injured by Hessian fly, many fields
I ruined and being resown; late sown

jp  bale. This reluctant admission by 
the compressmen that the use of the 

of 56 462 869 ! bale is profitable to planters
‘ ' j and spinners is not an exact statement M

of fact. The planter does receive a 
premium for his cotton In roundlap |
bales, not as a bonus but because bis reduced; some seeding yet
cotton in these bales is worth more to ^ to  be done; warm, dry weather first 
any buyer than In any other package. ■  of month favored ravages of fly; 
In like manner, the spinner's proflt^excessive rains latter part damaged 
from the use of rouudlap bales comes ^^j^eat by washing and flooding, 
from the economies they enable him l o j  Kentucky—As a whole month was 
make. The farmer cares little wao pays jg quite favorable to winter wheat and 
the premium which his roundlap bales pother crops, there waa, however, con- 
command. What Interests him is that = slderable complaint of drouth up to 
they bring him more money, and with 120th, but heavy rains since have given 
his profit in his pocket he Is not d c - j  permanent relief; Hessian fly has dam- 
ceived by the misrepresentations of paged wheat severely In some localities, 
men who, while affecting tender so-H but area affected Is small and crop is 
llcitude for his welfare, have oply their Sup to average condition for this time 
own selfish purposes to serve, s o f  year.

B Illinois—Month favorable for wheat, 
S. (general condition of which Is very

district and some damage by fly and 
wire worms IS southern district; early 
eown wheat has suffered mor« than late 
sowni a large acreage of rye In north
ern district shows fine prospects.

Indiana—Moderate temperature and 
fred U ^  fsifi® ^ere quit* favorable; 
frosts did no injury; wheat ts wMl 
stooled, deep rooted and of vigoroas 
g?o^th, but fly Is injuring early sown; 
corn husking contliMjes, though much 
is yet in shock; yield is large and qual
ity good.

Kansas—Month very favorable. 
Wheat unusually fine generally and is 
being pastured to prevent «tooling; it 
is showing effects of drouth in extreme 
northwest counties, and of fly in some 
central counties.

Oklahoma and Indian Tcrry»ry-b 
Wheat and rye in excellent condition, 
though rather rank and some Jointing 
reported; acreage largely Increased; 
precipitation abundant and well dia- 
trlbuted; cattle in fin* condition, being 
pastured on wheat; cotton picking still 
in progress.

Two dollars a head was paid E.
Brant of Sonora, for 700 head of sheep = promising, although considerable dam 
by R. and W. Miera. page has been done by fly In central

GEORGIA PEACHES.—Theodore Drei
ser contributes an article to Har
per's on the fruit industry. He 

says that peaches are to be to Georgia 
what oranges are to Florida and 
grapes to California. In fact, he de
clares that peaches have already come 
to be king in Georgia instead of cotton, 
choice orchards supplanting cotton 
plantations and packing bouses and 
canning factorlos taking the place of 
cotton gins and presses. In treating 
of Georgia’s peach Industry, he says: 

“ There Is a section of the state, tra
versed by one of the tast coast
roads wl^ch Is full o r  the adw-found 
riches of fruit. This part ofvtbe state 
Is singularly productive, and during the 
dull summer months, when cotton and 
grain crops are laid by, there are busy 
scenes amon^ the peach-packers and 
peach-plckera. The whole section oI 
the state, frotn Griffin to Smithvllle, 
thence to Albany, Cuthbert and Fort 
Galne*, is one unbroken stretch of 
fruiting trees and perfect-bearing spe
cies. There is one man at Marshall- 
ville who Individually controls 120,000 
trees. Possibly this Is one of the larg
est peach orchards In Georgia. One 
coijabination of men In Fort 'Valley 
controls 300,000 trees. In thq neighbor 
hood of this town are 700.000 trees In 
full fruitage this year. And yet the 
peach industry Is known to be in its In. 
fancy here. In spite of tons of fruit 
shipped to eastern and western mat- 
kets. the industry has just begun. The 
railroad tfaversing this one section 
bandied 1786 refrigerator cars last sea
son, loaded and Iced at the various 
points of shipment. In the past ten 
years the same road has built twenty- 
five miles of spur, tracks to accommo
date growers whbse orchards were 
coming Into fruitage."

ROADSIDE FRUIT TREES.—In No. 
vember -Consular Reports Is a 
statement that the cultivation of 

fruit , trees along the > highways of 
France is being extended each year. 
The government first set the example, 
then communes adopted the practice 
as a source of revenue, and now road
side fruit cultivation has become an

Chicago Steel Tank Go.,
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important bnuich of national Industxy.
In Germany. Belgium and I^em bu'rg 
the plaq baa g)ao been gdopted. Tka 
iuads o f  WertemAerg yielded $2(K),0M 
worth o f  fruR hi 1878, and over 
$600,000 worth last year. In Saxony 
the annual rereuae from this source 
rose from $9,000 in 1880 to $42,000 In 
1892, a rS«Ul af ISGMM tn thirteen 
years. In Belgium the 741.571 roddslde 
fruit trees yielded $2,000,000, whUa in 
France the production la estimated at 
$60.000,000. In some prorinces of 
Qennany and "In Switzerland the em 
ployes of the road supervisors are in
structed in fruit cultivation. In south
ern France the roads are bordered 
iwlth wild cherry tree*, from the fruit 
of which wlhe, preservea and alcohol are 
mad«. In Lorraine, plum trees lead; 
in AlMnr and Limague, walnut trees 
transform the roads into shady walks;
In Auvergne tha cheetaui flourishes, 
while In Noramndy the apple tree tis 
the one generally planted. Some twen- 
ty years ago the roads o f northern 
France were lined with stately poplars.
They were ordered cut down by tha 
autborltioB and the mlnabelle, a small 
plum tree, was planted, and now 
thousand* of baskets of the fruit ara 
shipped dally to Paris. Large qusQti- 
tles are distilled and the product bring» 
not less than 50 to 60 cents a gallon.

TO BE TAUGHT DAIRY METTHOD«.—
The subject of dairying la receiv

ing special attention at the agricultural 
college of the University of Missouri.
A large number of prize* will be offerefl 
students who show special knowledge 
and efficiency in ttae study o f dairying.
This is designed to attract special at
tention to the importance of 4he sub
ject In the new department estab
lished to promote general knowledge 
of the dairy, free Instructions will be 
given, and the attentloin of those stu
dents who are able only to attend the 
short winter coarse are especially In
vited to this industry. Dr. H. J.
Water, president of the college, be
lieves that a general renewing of dairy
ing will mean millions to Missouri.
A corporation of Kansas City Interested 
In dairy products offers a prize of 
$50 for the best essay on the adapta
bility of Missouri to dairying. The 
state board of agriculture offers two

RITCHETS TO LOOSEN
bed did delr, e, and tbi
Horticultural society offers $60 for the| raoK woTkS wiKk rcscKCOdiPitiAS.mica. 
best three essays In orchard manage
ment and the adaptability of the state 
for fruit growing. Other prizes for 
like subjects are a l^  offered.

L. Erwin of Waxahachie recently 
drove 400 Angora goats from Memphis 
to his ranch in Wheeler county. The 
goats were purchased on the Medina 
river south of San Antonio at $3 per 
bead. Mr. Erwin expect» nex» April 
and October to obtain at least 1600 
pounds of wool from the bunch and at 
that to find big money in It.

fit's
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The Journal institute
JANNOVITCH COTTON.—Jannovltch 

cotton (goasypium barbadeuse) 
wae originated In Egypt In 1897, 

and la what botanists oall a "sport" 
Jfrom the Abbasl, a variety of cotton 
■extenaively cultivated in Egypt, It hav
ing be«n Introduced from Peru early 
In the century, writes A. W. Brabham.

Tha Abbasi is what is known in 
commerce as brown cotton, and the 
Jannovitcb take* its creamy look from 
that, while the white color and long 
fiber L* derived from a cross with South 
Carolina Sea Island cotton.

At least, Mr. George Floaden, the 
•acretary of the Khedival Agricultural 

'society, says so, and he. through 
'Messrs. Latbrop and Fairchild intro- 
tiuced Jannovltch cotton in 
America this year. "Mr. Ftpa- 
den says that in 1898, when 
this cotton, in a small quantity, appear
ed upon the market it sold readily in 
Egypt at over 15 cents j>er pound, and 
tt will be remembered that in 1898 
cotton «old here lower than ever before 
recorded, the price in country markets 
being 3H to 5 cents pe pound, with 
New York a half cent higher. But, of 
course, long and short cottons are not 
•old together; the demand for either 

,-gnid« governs the price of either tha 
j one or the other.
I Mr. Floaden says that In Egypt the 
 ̂ Jannovltch cotton makes about 600 

1 pounds an acre. I am. however, at a 
loss to know whether the 600 pounds 
aaeans lint or seed cotton, but he must 

) nean lint cotton, for he states that
• the rentals are about $30 an acre. This 
i rafers, however, to rents o f the Nile 
I Talley which, under a careful chemical
* analysis, is one of the most fertile 
> «pots of the world.
 ̂ My experimental patch of Jannovltch 
this year was produced under gre.tt dls- 
advantagee. The seed were received 
April 10th, and at that time all of my 
land sult^ile for experimental pur
poses was planted In other crops, so 
also was all o f my fertiliser put out.
; A hill side of fairly good land was 
lAoaea. a modorato dressing of acid 
phosphate and kainlt applied; preper- 
•d land as for other cotton and plant- 
^  the seed the next day. A good stand 
was procured, but during tha April 
floods much of It was washed up. Too 

 ̂n och  rain fall In May. and during 
I June It seemed that old Neptune was 
Pamptylng his old ocean out upor 
 ̂ tw. On the 27th of June the rain quit 
aad from then till now less than one 

ich has fallen, the worst summer 
th ever known In tha lower part 

the state. The heat during the lat- 
part o f July and all through Au

ras unprecedented.
To put It Byronically a fellow felt ae 
%e bad "gone to the devil somewhat

Carea «r •• C. 1
ROWAN. MUwsak*«. WU
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Kew made with armter MivPIy 
teak whioh makae it batter 
Qmii ever. U.W0 sold. Beet 
in usew Sent on trial. Always 
evita. Steel tanka. Tank Ueat- 
« A  «to.

Wrfte l«r pritea-

ere his time." Had Dante been living, 
and here, he could have put consider- 
able more caloric in his "Inferno.’ 
Under such condUioqs was my Jannoi 
vltch cotton made.

While it is far from a full crop, still 
some of it Is the largest cotton I ever 
saw. I will not state Its size, for 1 
am not fond of being called a liar, and 
were I to do so. such would be the case. 
It does not fruit la proportion to the 
size of the sbalks, and the bolls are 
small, much smaller than they would 
have been had the seasons been favor
able, I think that three acres of such 
cotton as mine would make a 500- 
pound bale, or $20 worth per>acre.

I shaij begin next season a number 
of experiments by hybridizing, or put
ting it in form language, mixing or 
blending Jannovitcb, Sea Island and a 
variety of black seed short cotton we 
have here. By so doing I think I can 
reduce tbp rank growth of the JannG* 
vitch, improve the staple by the blend- 
log of the Sea Island, and make It more 
prolific by black seed short cotton. 
This would give a class of cotton that 
could be ginned on a roller gin. 1 
first thought of hybridizing the two 
first with Russell's big boll cotton, but 
that cotton has a rather woolly seed, 
and such cotton cannot be ginned by 
the roller process, a very objection
able feature, end ju  brMding anything, 
the objectionable'features tire the most 
predominant, a natural phenomenoQ, 
which while true, le Inexplicable. 
Therefore, I think the black seed short 
cotton the better of the two.

If I can produce a prolific long cot
ton. one that will compete with the 
Georgia long cotton and the Egyptian 
cottons. It will be a great ble^lng, to 
a large claaa o f farniere on the Atlhntic 
cogst, from the North OArolina line 
down to the Gulf of Mexico, tt Is in 
that stri^ that all the Sea Island cot
ton of tb« world is produced. The po§- 
albilltiea of .this strip are wonderful, 
and a number of progresslTe farmers 
can soon atart the bajl to rolling, and 
then the procession, like slander, will 
gain as it goes.

Ixmg cotton Is not subject' to such 
violent flbotuatloas as the short varie
ty. Six years out of the last ten up
land cottón has been sold all over the 
South at and below cost. Such a  busi
ness is beggarly and ruinons. On the 
other hand, during the last decade long 
cotton has sold well, the Sea Island 
reaching one season as high as 40 cants 
per pound, and upland long at 20 to 25. 
Egyptian' brown cotton has in the same 
time averaged 11 cents In the Ameri
can market. The supply of such cot
tons for sevenal years has been short 
and tha mills have been forced to work 
on short time

A number o f  farmers In different sec
tions have been Improrlag the short 
staple varieties till it eloeely approal- 
mates the lower grades of long cotton, 
but unfortunately the seed o f  this Im
proved cotton Is 'woollY and oattsot be 
ginned on a roller gin, he tdo many Of 
the seed eniah and Injtife'the‘flhar fo r  
spinning purpoqqs, and ib  gin f t ' bn

Sea Islands have had a monopoly of 
the finest cotton In the world, but I 
see no reason why all of the coast 
country could not produce it. I am 
'iully convinced that It Is merely a 
question of labor and Judgment, and 
not conditions that prevent a more ex
tensive area being devoted to it.

The agricultural department in bulle. 
tin 33 is authority for saying that it has

T ro n co ^  D M M O D dg. IgWA.|fllMMdi Pf |he ffiMT,

spinning 
a a s w ^
staple.

Thereftwe^ the loijlpaJ^eoaehMlmi Is 
to Improve the Sea Islând  ̂seed, mÉÈèè 
the boRs larger, the tke«i aihller, tM  
fruit fuller'aik* u f  ü m  leg g ^  hflitfectíve. and Ha use

coast. In the East, the moieter cIl-=stance it must be constantly borne in 
mate and the more ^frequent rainfallsBjjjjnd that careless or excessive appll- 
at and subsequent to the time when (ca tion  of the oil will be very apt to 
treatments have to be made this washg kill the treated plant. The appli- 
is ineffective, and distinct methods of B cation should be made on a bright, dry 
treatment have been found to be necea-pday, so that the oil will evaporate as 
sary. The methods of control for the »qu ick ly as possible. On a moist, 
East are, in the order of their import-^cloudy day the evaporation is slow, 
ance, as follows; (1) The soap treat-land Injury to the plant 1» more apt to 
ment; (2) treatment with pure k ero-«resu lt If the kerosene treatment

made^a number of efforts since H46"lo sene; (3) treatment with crude petro-&b© adopted, therefore, ti must be wtih 
c  ,1 leum; (4) treatment with m echanlcalla full appreciation of.the fact that the

mixtures of either o f the last two o ils «  death of the tree may follow.* This 
wtih water. In the main, these are all 1  oil has been used, however, a great 
winter treatments and are made at any B many times and very extensively with- 
tlrae when the trees are in a dormant,gout any consequent injury of any kind, 
leaflless condition. The treatments»Qn the other hand. Its careless use has 
enumerated are all for tree» In the o r -1  frequently killed many valuable trees, 
chard. Nursery stock badly enough^n-lits advantages are its availability and 
fested to require such treatment is best Bits cheapness, kerosene spreading very

introduce Egyptian cotton in America, 
and has distributed seed from Virginia 
to Mexico in nearly every cotton grow
ing section, and no one has been able 
yet to mature a crop of It, except Mr. 
W. H. Wentworth, of Southern, Texas, 
who, on two and a half acre.s, produced 

lirty pou^s.
The jjlPfiiitment has now reached the 

ponclusion that it should bn tried in 
that vast arid region embracing West
ern Texas, Arizona aiid a part of South
ern California, along the rivfr valleys, 
where Irrigation is practicable. There 
the seasons are similar to those of the 
Nile valley, and the soil Is equally as 
fertile. In the river bottoms, of course. 
But the cowjioy* who haunt those vast 
plains will hesitate a long time before 
theyy will exchange their lariat and 
broncho for a ploughshare and hoe.

As to not being able to mature a crop 
of Egyptian cotton In the Atlantic 
c ^ t  region, that Is all "rot.” Jannd- 
Vitch Cotton will mature anywhere that 
upland cotton will; however, it Is not 
as productive and I would not advise 
any one to plant It on an extensive 
scale till it can be Improved npon.

TO CONTROL SAN JOSE SCALE — 
The San Jose scale la widely dis- 
semlnated and has become so. firm

ly established in the principal decid
uous fruit regions of this country that 
its extermination is now, in most 
cases, out of the question, says Ranch 
and Range. In the main, therefore, 
the San Jose scale must be recognized 
as a permanent factor to ba regularly 
4ealt with as are other insect evils or 
the fungoue diseases of plants.

While one is undoubtedly justified 
in essertlng that the San Jose scale 
is to be a permanency, It by no means 
follows that the profitable growth of 
deciduous fmits is seriously menaced 
on this account The experience In 
California, covering many years, has 
abnndantly demonstrated that this 
scale insect can be controlled, and the 
more recent experience in the ESst 
points indnbitably to the same co»- 
clnslon. -In other words, by proper 
repressive and remedial treatment, the 
value of which has been demonstrat
ed by much practical experience, sn 
orchard can be protected from serious 
ihjury and kept In a good condition so 
far as kiflaenced by the San lose scale.

In view of the above, it Is certainly 
very unwise and wastefal to dig up and 
bum a large porUoa of on orchard be
cause U la infested with the scale in
sect, edpeciaily the replanted stoclc, 
even If dean when porehased. would, 
with Uttla douht, be is tbe same con- 

. _ . . _ ot Infeethtlon In a wary short
•ISD Is very Injtnrlou to

“  "  In Qsliforala, where this ■cole first
occoired. the only remedy tor ,It 1» In 
•iNmylng wtUi the Uae. salt, and snl- 
'phur Trash. This wash Is vary ef-

la poaMble in all
Teff y ta ii  thejeltmatea «jpO ar to  thooa «< tko Paclfle

destroyed. For the general disinfec
tion of nursery stock the hydrocyanlc- 
acid-gas treatment is the standard and 
only satisfactory means.

THE SOAP TREATMENT.

j rapidly and much less of it being re- 
jquired to wet the tree than of a soap 
¡and water spray. Pure kerosene is 
I more apt to be injurious-to peach and 
:plum than to pear and apple trees, and

Whale oil or fish oil soap, preferably H the treatment of the former as with the 
made with a potash lye, la dissolved in (s o a p  wash should be deferred until 
waler by boiling at the rate of 2 pounds lu r in g .  With young trees especially. It 
of soap to the gallon of water. If ap-B ls well to mound up about the trunk a 
plied hot and on a comparatively w arm (few  inches of earth to catch the down- 
day In winter. It can be easily put onfeflow of oil. removing the oil-soaked 
trees with an ordinary spray pump.g earth immediately after treatment.
On a very cold day, or with a cold soIu-H t HB CRUDE-PETROLEUM TRBAT- 
tion, the mixture will clog tbe pumpB MENT.
and difficulty will be experienced Ing Crude petroleum is used In exactly 
getting it on the trees. Trees shouldH the same way as the common illuml- 
be thoroughly coated with this soqpBnatlog oil referred to above. It la
wash. Pear and apple trees may ba 
sprayed at any time during the winter. 
Peach and plum trees are best sprayed 
In the spring, shortly before the buds 
swell. If sprayed tn midwinter or 
earlier, the soap sol«tl«a teems to pre
vent the development of the fruit buds, 
and a loss of fm it for one year is apt 
to be experienced, the trees leafing out 
and growing, however, perhaps more 
vigorously on this account The soap 
treatment 1« perfectly safe for all kinds 
of trees, and Is very effective against 
the scale. With large trees, or badly 
infested trees, preliminary to treatment 
It Is desirable with this as well as oth
er application*, to pmne them back 
very rlgoroualy. This results 
economy of spray and makes

¡claimed to have an advantage over 
kerosene in that, as It contains a very 

¡large percentage o f the heavy oils and 
¡paraffin, it does not penetrate the
I bark so readily, and, on tbe other 
¡hand, only the light oil» evaporate, 
heaving a qoating of the heavy oils on
II he bark, which remains in evidence 
¡for months and prevents any young 
I scale which may have escaped from 
the Individuals that were not reached

jby the spray, from getting a foothold, 
jcrude petroleum comes In a great 
I many different forms, depending upon 
the locality, and very little experience 

{has been had to determine Just what 
brand is most desirable for use. Tbe

oil about the trunk Is Just as danger
ous to the trees as the pure oil.

In the use of the oil sprays noted 
above, one who has not had experience 
with them is advised to make some 
careful prejlminary tests to fully mas
ter the process, preferably waiting two 
or three weeks to determine the results 
before entering on the general treat
ment of the orchard. It is well, also, 
with the oil-water mixture, to test thfe 
pump from time to time, spraying into 
a glass jar or bottle to determine by 
actual mcasurament whether tbe per
centage of oil and water is being prop
erly maintained.
LIME, SULPHUR AND SALT WASH,

This is the invariable remedy for the 
San Jose scale in California and much 
of the Pacific coast, and it is, under tbe 
conditions of climate obtaining In that 
region, undoubtedly very effective. It 
is a winter application' and is applied 
iu January or February, or at any time 
prior to spring growth. It may be pre
pared after the following fomula: Un- 
elacked lime, 30 pounds; sulphur. 20 
pounds; salt. 15 pounds. Place all to
gether in a barrel with 30 or 40 gallons 
of water and boll with steam for three 
or four hours. For um , the mixture 
should be diluted to make 60 gallons 
of wash, and may be preferably ap
plied at a high temperature. It may 
be made in smaller quantities by boil
ing over a fire, using the same propor
tion of ingredients. ‘ This wa«h is ap
plied nearly every year, or as often os 
the San Jose scale develop in any con
siderable numbers. It has the advant
age of leaving a limy coating on the 
trees, which acts as a deterrent to the 
young scale lice, and where It is not 
washed by rains retains its value as an 
Insecticide coating for some time, re
maining in evidence on the trees for 
several months.

FARM  SEEDS,
Imported and grown by

H. B. HILLVER, Bowie, Texas.
Mammoth

early white corn. Mammoth early yel- 
pursuit or in raising poultry, is abll- low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. M sa
lty. There are thousands and thou- ears to the bushell. Early prot'flo 
sands of small flocks o f poultry ggrri, 3 to 5 ear« to stalk, 100 bu per acre, 
throughout tbe country which adds gpamsh peanuts win srow on any aolL 
many welcoifie doHars to the other  ̂  ̂ .piendld
crops of a farm and produce the bulk 
o f all our eggs. There are also a few

der step by step. There are some 
nien who become Infatuated with the 
poultry business and imagine'because 
they have the proper, pockeibook 
backing to start In on a large scale 
that they will be successful. They 
generally climb down the ladder, 
though, instead of up. Experience is 
wise but often a costly teacher.

The first quality necessary, there
fore, either in an ordinary business

hay.

IMPROVED

hundred large poultry plants, bousing Laygsr 
from 300 to  1000 or more head. These, 
both large and small, are run on strict
ly business principles, as their suc
cess year after year denotes, and the 
profit realized from them shows con
clusively the ability of the men nin- 
Dlngttbem. When this ability can ac
cumulate money It Is turned Into capi
tal, which is Invested In enlsrging the 
plant, and tbe businest continues to 
grow In proportion.

DEHORNER
(Nevtoo’l  r . f — t )

C y e r y
D e h o n m r
GumrmtÊÎwrniÊ

THOySAMDfl IN USE.
rur ImrdwArN 4e«itr forAsk fouB. u. BKuwa aru. o«.. - thrm or writ« VBC'ATCK. lU .

w. s DAY, DALLAS. TEXAS.
Maaufaotarer of tbe famou.

B0I8 D’ARC WHEELS AND WA60N8.
Tbe beat Vi «sud aoin. V rite fur prleM

^fgaaaacrri ' jwasouei/^
.  MTaB»«

scALts «CUT om imtAt ro naaeoeeieta eaerif» 
c«T«LOowte rere; onop wa • mst. u

POULTRY FOR FARMERS.—Aa a 
business poultry raising offers f x - j f  
cellent inducements to ambitious 

farmers, says the Ranch. The man 
who attains success with a small flock 
can, by following out the same plan 
oo a more extended oealc. branch ant

iLittlefiiant Com Shelter
It rhella PERFECTLY CLEAN. 
Whether the ears of corn are lar«« 
er small. EVERY FARMER r«A- 
Izea the value of perfect aced oont. 
The Little Giant Is the only eheller 
itut will not Injure the seed. TT 
TUKNB 80 EA8II-Y that any «hlld 
cau use It. IT 18 HANDY and 
VERY SIMPLE Nothin* to *«t out 
of order and will laat a life tlino. 
WE HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
thJoe abellera, and ovory yoor tha 
demand lb Increases. WE OUAll- 
ANTEB every ohoiler to alva satJiH 
faction or money refunded. PRICB 
prepaid itic; $3.00 per doaoa. 
AGENTS WANTED. Homo Novolty 
Mf*. Co.. (Dept- Z13A), P. O. Box 
tl8, Cblcaco.

In a n i  very heavy brand« of cmde oil are not; ^_  l « -  L ^  j I and increaaa bis flock and continue inmuch■  to be recommended. Th« same cuti- channel nf neon» h -
t Dos iz io n s  and warnings apply to the crudemore thorough'and effective work pos-lfeions and warnings apply 

slble. The soap can be secured In large^as to the refined oil.larg
quantltlee at from SH to 4 cent« a 
pound, making the mixture cost, as a^ 
plied to the trees, from 7 cents to 8 
cents a gallon. The success of the soap 
treatment Is largely influenced by tlie 
quality of the soap used. Many brands 
are on t!ie market, mostly made with 
soda lye. A potash soap should he in
sisted on end one that does not contain 
more than ?0 per cent o f water. The 
soda soap washes are apt to bo gelatan- 
ons when cold and difficult or Im- 
poeslble to spray except when kept at 
a very high temperature.

KEROSENE TREATMENT.
This consists in spraying tbe trees 

with ordinary ilhimlnatiiig oil (cool 
oil or keroseiu). fflie application is 
made at any wme 'during tbe wintor, 
pr^ersbly in thw latter port, «àd by 
means o f a »pray pnmp malSng a fine 
miao Mrmy. The'iq>|>n(aktlOn should bé 
stlMffM with p i9  grbotest care„. taer«-’ 
ly enough Sfiray being put on the 
plant to Bolstaa the frank and 
bf^ichea without e»w ing the oU to 
kew down the trank gad collect about 
tlw hMA With th* w o  «hM 9^

* . j ¡ .

. V«
Lf ■

THE OIL-WATER TREATMENT.
Various pump manufacturers hare 

now placed on the market spraying 
machines which mechanically mix 
kerosene or erode, petroleum with wa
ter In the act of spraying. The propor
tion of kerosene can be regulated eo 
any desirable percentage of oil can 
ha thrown out with the water. A 10- 
per-ceut-strength kerosene can be used 
for a summer spray on trees where the 
San Jote scale is multiplying rapidly 
and it la not desirable to let it go un
checked until the time for the winter 
treatment The winter treatment with 
the water-kerosene sprays may be 
made a$ strength of 20 per cent of 
the oil. Applications of tha oil-water 
spray ahould 'be attended with tha 
sama precaytíoos aa with tha pnr* 
on, and.there is even somewhat geeat 
er risk, owing to tha natorol tendsacy 
one baa to apply the diluted mixture 
Uiach more tiwcly thaa tha para oil. 
The application should be merely 
enough to wpfc the hnrk and óhotüA 
not, k> any extant, at least, nm down 

Th* «•Oactiog.nt pmtnr «nd.

study of bis flock, so as to become an 
expert and be able to readily perceive 
the (U>ndltions and requirement.^ of o s 
poultry at all times. Experience will 
soon teach him that prevention of tbe 
cause of trouble is always letter than 
remedies. He must master bis busi
ness BO that system and regularity 
will be a feature for labor saving. He 
•will BO(Mi know that it is tbe IrtUe 
things, trifling though many of them 
may seem, that tha flnaJ snceess do- 
pends on.

There are men who do raise poultry 
by tbe thousands, and With a percent
age of loss not ouch  greater than 
those who raise but a few.. Tffair soe- 
soas is due to Uieir persooi) attenOoa 
and the strict observance of proper 
feeding, good boAes, sanKary condl- 
tiooa;-hi fact, the carrying oot oC all 
Uttla tkiogs la'carciul detail , that an 
extended «sperienea baa danght thna 
is nacessary. They nerar give their 
sneosnaany credit to "lock,”  Tnc a  a 
who wants to soooend with gotiltry on 
an elaborate scaia must commaara 
at tbe L;ttom round d  tbe ladder at 
experim t and Icani ta keep bis haad 

« • b e  •IlrotM B9 tb# lad-

HYNESBUeeYCO.
Establishad 18«. '  Incorporated USX

Builders at

FINE CARRIAfiES, 
BU66IE8 A HARME88

QUIBCY, ILL.
No. 71—Thl* burgy I» larrely u»ed by 

stocknsen. liverymen, and uihcre It 1« 
made in three «ixea: ItKh!. medium and 
heavy. Thla 1« reliable. Ion* life work 
Can fefer to iba principal kiockmen. wb« 

have used the Hynee woik for mehy 
year«. Send for Illusi lot u>nn of all the 
lateet »nd best vlyie* I»'

HYNEa BUGGY CO. Quincy. III«.

l ì

Y -O U R  H O R S I
tf aiifferln^ from an enlargeaent can ha qnkkiy 
put oo hia (cet. No necd to blister or fire. 
T l«  ealargeineat wiU b# quioklj afaaorfaed faj

SloiHi’g Ulm iiiL
Notbinf Oke h  to caraasor«.tendon, 
or to kill a «paria, cagfl. or apUaL 
Tbis ittmedj le kaawa to (aor* 4Mw- 
«rs aad bofisaira thaa sn j other lia- 
bnenL becsoae R dbea tha work bv 
ito femttrmUmg gaalitir«.

f 0 c a M $ l .0 0 i
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Seek Your Trade

ir ? t* ÎU !!2 S > "V Æ ii5 r = i.-

■MCAVejir BROOK HERDP n  of A eithorn  CattU, , -  .. -
Xr L. O ran, Uioks City, Mo. Have for 
•ale M bans and 10 belfere 6 tcea«e a* dww ana «; ucn®*» • to 12 month» 
•f ads. lUchly bred In Crulcbshank »̂ oo<l 

- ^red by Crulekehank bull Consul Chief 
'Uaett. I defy competition In breeding and 

iBricee. Will aell aU or singly. Come and 
^pee or vxlte. Partlei met by appointm^t 
fit Oak Grove, Mo., on C. A A. R. R-» 

mile» eaat of Kansas City.

3  "■iSSSS’ i
>otUe. . ~  ̂ •

i  S S ir^ r '^ e g is fe T i^^  1 Choice yearling bulls and
BOW,

W INCY FARM . e O U S H A T T A .  LA.For salu—My entire herd o f Jer
sey cattle. Including dairy outfit,* cream 
separator, etc. In future 1 shall breed 
Berkshire hogs and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks exclusively. For three years in suc
cession my herd of Bcrksblreo have won 
gran/1 sweepsiakes over all breeders at 
the Vicksburg, Miss. Fair, thus demon
strating their superiority. S. Q. HOL>- 
LINGSWORTH, Coushatta, La.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

tie. No she cattle for sala WIU seU two 
•r three Saose boU calves.

year old bulls for sals. C orrespondence
•oUcltcd. _____  -

P  'éR?.T2î?if(sío. Price», quality oonsldered, aeiy 
M t e p e t l t l o n . ______ ______________
,  ULE GUNTER OAIHEBVILLE TEX^AS. 

J  Breeder of purs bred 
■attle. Whole herd o P «Ú{landie strictly roj own raising 

fpondsncs solicited.

faors Crulckshank blood an y other
trexder k> Texas. Bulls and heifers for

\ A i P- STEWART . JAÇK8 BORO, TEX.
W  Shorthorn cattls. Bulls and fe“ *’«* 
h r  sale at all tlmsa at ranch. In Jack 
c o u n t y . _____________ ______

W M. A W. W. HUDSON. GA'NESVILLE ¥exas. Exclusive breeders of regls- 
tered Bjipnhorn cattle. _ _ _

- HEREFORDS.

:r sto n e w all

high trad* Hereford Cattle. 40 young bulls 
for s ^ .  Calves and yearlings pact. ^
c  C. STERLING A SONS, SEYt^UR 
t , ,  Texas. Breeders of full blo<td and 
high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls, 
/ n  «xtra k)t of long yearling» and calve» 
[or Bale.

■f-UCR HILLASONHM’ KINNEY-TEXj-I Breeders of pure-bred Durham and 
»fereford bulls. All raised In Collin coun- 
M.' Three registered Durham bulls for 

Correspondence solicited.__________

J H.HU.LER PERU INDIANA.a Indiana, Polled Durhams of Scotch 
csittle of this breed, the largest collection 
o f  Polled Durhams In the world. More 
prises have been won and more cattle 
Slave been sold to high class aomestlc and 
export trade than from any other herd, 
inspection of herd invited.S. T .  H O W AR D  Q U A N AH  T E X A S -Breeder of best strains of regis
tered Herefords. Beau Donald 2d 86139, 
that sold in the great national show sale 
ZerS120Q,et Kansas City, heads our herd of 
m head, assisted by Rea Cap 61668 and Oak 
^ o v e  Laudalln 77351, Inbred Anxiety 4th, 
Garfield, Earl of Shadeland bulls. Tea 
•xctllent balls and a few young cows for- 
sale. Write your wants. Inspection Ui' 
vlted.

L k . h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t c r -• Greene county, Mo. Red Polls 
rai.-ed In Southwest Missouri, from im-

fiorted stock. We are so far South there 
8 little danger In shipping to Texas.

J H. JE N N IN G S  M A R TIN D A LE , T E X .
Camp Clark Red ^PolU. Texas 

raised and acclimated Red Polls for sale. 
Six miles from San Marcos.

S A. C O N V E R S E . C R E 8 C O , IOWA.Red Polled cattle. Largest herd of 
registered Red Polls in America—over 120 
bead. Imported and native bred.

P C . H E N D E R S O N  S O N S  A C O .
Central City, Linn county. Iowa. 

Con.solldeted Red Polled herds. 800 head. 
Seven herds combined. Four Imported 
bulls In service. Twenty-five bulls on 
hand, up to 16 months.

B W. LANGLEY A S O N - D E N T O N . T E XRegistered and high grades for 
Sole; alsd inoculated northern cattle by 
November, 190a

J C. MORRAY M A Q U O K E T A  IOWACombination sale Red Polled Cat
tle. All persons desiring to learn the 
particulars of the Fifth Comblnetion 
Fort Worth, Dec 6 and 6, address J. C. 
MURRAY. Maquoketa, Iowa,

W. L. BUirood bought 400 wt»$n from 
Sam C. Araott o l Colando c t  nrLYite 
Urma. j

B. H. Loon«y «old A. B. Bobcrtaou 
250 calves at |12A0 around and 00 year
lings at f l 6. They -were sent to B o ^  
ertson’s Borden county ranch.

Tinkle o f Corsicana bought 600 
feeders and Wall and Scharbaoer and 
will put them on feed at CorsicaniL 

§ '
J. H. Clements of Hardeman county, 

sold at private terms about 500 calvea 
to Fire & Crews.

W. C. Jones of Tom Oieen county, 
paid $26 around for 50 cows and calves 
bought of John McCrohan.

Geo. E. Baugh of Tom Green county, 
paid $27 a head for 47 three-ysar-old 
feeder steers bought of F. M. Ellis of 
Eden.

White & Uttlefleld sold 5000 three- 
year-old steers to Lee Russel of Me- 
(nardville, Tex., for the sum of $125,000. 
The cattle will be put on grass In the 
Osage country In the neighborhood of 
Elgin, Kans.

A. P. Kelly and W. C. Martin, both 
of Fisher county, Tex., each bought a 
flOO Hereford bull calf o f Mr. Cranstoi^ 
a Hereford brewer of Jones county.

W. E. Allen of Ballinger, bought a 
half interest in the ranch and cattle 
owned by W. L. McCauley of Maverick, 
paying $20,000 for i t

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r d , a l l e n d a l e .Allen county, Kansas. Thos. J. 
-j-nderson, manager; And'erson & Findlay. 
Lake forest. III. Aberdeen-Angus cattle. 
' ” dest and largest herd In the United 
States—established In 1878. Males and fe
males always on hand, for sale; all regis
tered. Nearly ail the popular families rep
resented in the herd and the animals are 
never pampered or over-fattened. Import
ed from Scotland In 1899 and now at head 
of herd. Erica bull Elburg 34804, from the 
Queen of England’s herd; Erica bull EI- 
berfleld 34799, from Sir Geo. McPherson 
Grant’s herd: Pride of Aberdeen bull Pa
cific 34821. from Col. Geo. Smith Grant’ s 
herd; Blackbird bull Monitor of Glamls 
34816, from the Earl of Strathmore’s herd, 
etc. Arrangements can be made to have 
animals Inoculated against Texas fever. If 
for shipment south of the fever line. 
Allendale is two miles north of La Haurpe. 
on the Missouri Pacific railway, seven 
miles east of lola. on Southern Kansas 
branch of A., T. and S. F. railway, and 
about 100 miles south of Kansas City. ^

HORSE.

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora, paid $500 
for the Hereford boil Allison, a regis
tered three-year-old, purchased of 
Payne & Jones of San Angelo.

< —— — /
Payne & Jones received $75 each for 

3 two-year-old high-grade Hereford 
bulls sold to F. L. & R. H. Harris of 
Tom Greeu couhty.

Robert Campbell of Tom Green coun
ty, bought of his uncle, James Hlnde, 
200 stock cattle at $16 per head.

Judge J.‘ H. Beall, o f Sweetwater, 
Texas, bought 78 head of calves of Mr. 
Hammer, of Trent, aaid has placed them 
on bis ranch.

Bent Weir, of Tom Green county, 
sold 168 head of two-year-old steers at 
$21 a hea4 to Willis Johnson and Will 
Talbot „

LO M O  a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS T E X A S .Henry Exall, manager. Electrite, 
at 11 years of age, sire of Blondie 2:13 1-4, 
winner of the fastest race ever trotted In 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others In 2:30 
or better. Season of 19 ,̂ JlOO with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent sfallion, 125.00 the season, and other 
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

as a  paatnre tn 
cattle. .The cmii 
deal for all the 
chiefly In Irion 
tiona In Tom 
eomprisea 136,670 
paid waa one do!

ileb to kol4 ahippii^ 
1 also doaed a 

& T. C. land lyinR 
ity with a  few aeo- 
eounty. The land 

'acres and the pries 
an acra

R. A. Wnilams< 
sold 3 head of co 
$20 per head.

I'

t ot Ballinger,
I to Jack McKee at

Geo. Abbott of San Angelo, sold 27 
cows at $18.75 to !)ECnox Barfleld.

Arthur StrlcklaJ of Tom Green coun
ty paid $18 per h ^ d  for 6 young eows 
bought of E. R. Sellman of Eldorado.

Sam Butler of ¡Tom Grecfii county, 
paid $25 around fpr 11 yearling mules 
bought of Sam Dawson.

-i-
Haxard Bros, ofj San Angelo, bought 

of J. S. Estes ojf Lipan Flat, 19 one and 
two-year-old 8|eer| paying $15 and $11 
respectively. j

PERäONA L.
Among the cattllemen recently vlslt-

ijr will oonsiat of sbotá
.̂ Oflr ̂ eaô. One-^grth o$ these wftl be 
bullfl 10 to |4 nifisiths old. hpor 
fovrth haters name age and balance 
o f bulls and heifers under 10 months. 
Brewers who desir« to get good Red 
Polled cattle should not overlook this 
opportunity.

B. W. Rarley of Del Rio, Tex., has 
moved his half thousand head of cattle 
to the new ranch near Dryden, Tex.

Stock In Toung county has came 
through the summer and fall in fine 
shape for the winter and nearly evsrii 
farmer has plenty of winter feed.

A disease resembling blackleg is fa
tally afleotlng cattle In the neighbor
hood of Montgomery. J. M. Gary has 
lost 80 head through tbs plagua All 
affected di«̂

W. H. Oodair brought 20 carloads of 
cattle from Benson, Arizona, to his 
ranch near Midland, Texas.

J. C. and G. W. Perry of Gan Angelo, 
shipped 26 head of cattle to go on feed 
at Celeste, Texas.

Godalr & Bishop of Midland received 
lug Fort Worth wS note the following; from the dry country of Arizona and 

W. C. Neville. Henrietta.
W. B. Worshami Henrietta. 
R. Carrow, Henrietta.

W. D. Ate, of Rudd, bought six Here- 
ford-Durham bulls o f Robert Bailey, j 
o f El Dorado, paying $50 around.

BELGIAN HARES.

Columbus Hudson of San Angelo sold 
76 two-year-old heifers and 30 cows to 
Hayden & Rucker.

Geo. Medley, Vatentino.
W. T. Jones. Ma| fa.
W. D. Johnson, liansas City. |v 

B. Waddell, C olorado City.
John Edwards. Kan. , *
J. C. Washington, Marietta, I. T . . 
Sam Wilen. Mor|;an.
J. H. Parramore, Abilens^ \
Mr. Masten, Grandview. L  ̂ •
B. T. Ware, Amarillo.
Capt. Knight and Son, Mineral Wells. 
W. T. Ikard, Hen rietta.
Frank Miller, Himrietta. ^  [
A. Reynolds, Albany.
P. B. Hunt, Dallais. ^
J. E. Brown, Grj.nbury, '  * '
W, H. Atwell, rjillas.
V. W. Allen, Col orado.
W. W. Greener, Vernon.
F. M. and L. H. lansom, Alvarado.
B. Tinkle, Corsie ana.
Cbas. McFarlani^, Aledo. \
R. C. Sanderson, Big Springs.
C. E. Walters, Herman.
Byron Snyder, Ni)rman.
Lee Snyder, Norjnan.
D. C. Cogdell, Gijanbury.
S. H. Brown, Gn nbury. ,
John Brown, Grajibury, , ^
G. B. Eagan, Kiiam.
E. D. Farmer, A ledo. \
S. W. Lovelady, Clebum»
W. S. Weddingtoti, Childress.
J. B. Johnston, Blilllnger. ‘
C. W, Merchant, Abilene.
J. P. Trammell, iiweetwaten
H. C. Babb, Deca' ur. 1 
Thos. Webster, Gplveston.

New Mexico, 800 bead of yearling steers 
, recently purchased. The cattle are re
ported to be in much liner condition 
than was expected after the drouthy 

Inexperience they had had. The lot will 
pasture on A. Bar ranch.

GARDEN CITY NOTES.—A Journal 
corbeSpomdent at Garden City 
writes:

W. C. Edwards of Wtest Tim Green 
county recently sold to P. H. Lain, at 
private terme, fifty head of dehorned 
high grade yearling heifers..

A. J. Kercheville of Big Springs, 
Texas., will pasture about 350 head of 
cattle ithds whiter with P. H. Lain in 
West Tom Green county.

John Slaughter of Fort Worth 
passed through Garden Qty this week, 
en route for his ranch in West Tom 
Green county.

A. C. Bryson of Garden City, Glass
cock county, has recently shipped sev- 

Ji eral cars of fat cows to the market.

Chips Of Experience

3 - 3 :

George Simpson of Fort Worth 
bought in Tom Green county 150 feeder 
steers of Theo. Bjorkman and two cars 
of feeder hulls from J. M. Shannon.

T R E D  c o w m a n - l o s t  s p r i n g s
r  Marlon county.-Kas. Registered 
Hereford». 200 in herd. Herd bulls. Anxl- 
et> 'Wilton A. 45611 and Marmlon 66646. 
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to 18 month».

H . M Y E R S  BLU E GRO VE C lA y  County» Texa». Blue Grove Here-wford«. Breeder end dealer In registered 
and high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

l O H N R . L E W I S  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X . .tJ Hereford Bulls for sate. S- choice 
Pulls, 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls, from choice cows, 10 months to 2 
years old; 10 unregistered full blood Bulls,
I and 2 years old; all these will be sold 
Upon their own merit for just what they 
are worth. Have 30 head three-fourths 
Herefords at 190.00 per head. Also. 30 
head of mules, from 3 to 5 years old, from
II ts 16 hands high, will be sold close

T M. HOaCN, N O C O N A , T E X A S .For sale. 50 head high grade Here
ford bull calves, long ages, nothing less 
than 15-16 in blood. October delivery.

S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E , T E X A S .Bulls for sale. I have for sale,
____miles from Beevllle, a fine lot of one

aud two year old Hereford, Durham and 
pevon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.
% A I  8 . I K A R D . M G R . H E N R I E T T A . T E X .y V  Chan^Mn herd beaded by the 
Champion 'Warrior 80177. Bulls and fe
males for sale, also one carload of grads 
cows for sale at |50 per head. M. B. tur
keys and Plymouth Rock chickens for 
sale.

U S .  W E D O IN G T O N ,  C H IL D R E S S  T E XBreeders of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. AU Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and ludiviouaiity, kept la 
servica Inspection eollclted.

t-

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .Rhorae, 'W'lse county. Texas. B. C. 
Ithome, prop’r.. Fort Worth, Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Toung stock for sale.

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n in g .Hartley county. Texas. Wm. Pow
ell. proprietor. Herd established in la6g. 
My nerd consists of 400 head of the best 
strains. Individuals from all the well 
known families of fhs breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexea Pasture cloee to town. l  
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers. aU 
Texas raised. Bulla by carloads a spe
cialty^__________ \___________________
"T o w e L L  V  DEWITT. DENVER COLÓL  Union Stockyards. Pure bred cat
tle. Owners of the Ridgewood herd of 
Herefords <400 head), and ^nerai dealers 
In high class breeding cattle. '  Bulls now 
doing service In the herd are: Imported 
Randolph 7929«. I years old; Imported Sou
dan 751». 3 years old; Star Wilton 18th 
S3254; Healod 20th «1J62. 4 years old; and 
Tom Beau Monde—son of Wild Tom—No. 
ni2«. 2 yMrs old. Three hundred breeding 
cows. Toung stock, both sexes, for sale 
at all tlmea Also handle grade Herefords 
and Shorthorn bulla

O H. NELSON KANSAS C m r. lljK>.
Room 23g exchange BuHdlng.Stoek- 

yarda Breeder* of thotbughbred Hereford 
cattle, asd Ihe largest dealer (o the world 

Ighbred widihlgh grade HereforM 
rtharns ^ r  the ra a ^ - 100 high, •-ai|d'«9o-y»ar-«ia^l|*'And M  
Ñ Imfers for ag^s la ns»A«unty.î Aaunty.

XCamphia IBk tfiorougmred 
bulls, one an»4 taw«yaai

__  __  Ólty. Ma-, .CMH» ot
teee&dsr sale at all Hmaa

V «TGCK MARKA. ^

fcbcl. The beaL most sjeusa eaa 
aad the cbeapeat- San# tor-

FO R T  w o r t h  BELGIAN HARE CO.Fort Worth, Texas. Importers of 
pedigreed Belgian bares. Rabbitry, 322 
South Boas 4^: downtown office, room 506,; 
Board of Trade Building, cor. 7th and 
Houston, sta 50 very Ane breeding does 
kept on hand. Toung sibck for sale. Ref
erence, Farmers & Mechanics N afl Bank, 
Fort Worth, Texaa Correspondence so
licited.

ß
ALLAS BELGIAN HARE R A B B I T R Y -

A. H. Peacock, prop. Largest in 
South. Texas raised hares of the 

finest breeding. Free irom disease; that 
will not die on your hands. Write for 
descriptive price llsL

W. K. Johnson of Midland, bought 
of his brother. C. C. Johnson, 26 head 
of heifer yearllnga at $18 around.

R, H, Byers of Midland county, sold 
C. C. Johnson 200 head of the “ Jim 
Smith” stock cattle getting $10 around 
lor calves and $20 around lor the 
“ grown ups” .

Ra m o n a  r a b b i t r y , s a n  a n t o n i o .
Texas. W. H. Gray. Mgr. Belgian 

hares bred in California, have the 
lead at this time. But we have estab
lished ourselves in Texas with 600 of the 
finest California product with a view of 
bringing Texas Belgians to the front. We 
can supply you with breeding stock In 
any number and at any price. Nothing 
but standard bred pedigreed stock: hnro 
by Prince William, score 94 l-4,»ervlee free 
$15. Being among the pioneers of this, 
Industry in California, we can supply you 
a foundation stock which will not dis
appoint you.

John Scharbauer of Midland county, 
bought a carload of cattle at the Rey
nolds public sale at Fort Worth and 
added the lot to herds on the Lone 
Star ranch.

R. K. Wylie of Brownwood, sold at 
$45 per head 400 high-grade four-year- 
old steers to J. B. Wilson o f Dallas.

DOGS.

T B. H U D S P E T H  SIBLEY JA C K S O N
county. Mo. I-ox and woK hounds 

of the best KngUsb strains in America: 33 
years’ experience in brefding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. low offer them 
for sale. Ssnd stamp for circular.

DT8ERTEO CITIES OF CHINA.
Owing to the peculiar superstitions of 

the Chinese people, the greatest care 
must be exercised 'Ln the treatment of 
oitles after they have been captured, 
and It 'VtU he unfortunate tt the allied 
forces in catpburinig Tien Tkin, have 
wrecked any oooflidenable property or 
de9#uctlK}n o f it« Trails, saors Leslies 
Weekly. The Ghlodse locate cities Just 
as thiey build hoi|gas or (Tig gcavea, ac- 
offrdliug to the directions of their geo- 
mancersor **ear^ doctors,” as they-call 
them. (Before they will bmild a city 
or bury an ancestor these geomancers 
musL w’lth a great deaj o f rigamarole. 
pass upon the luck or Eaxfiopatoienest of 
the spot selected, and K' the selection 
of a spot originally declared to bs 
lucky sfaoukl be followed by bad luck 
to the oneselectlngiL other geomancers 
ilfill he called Im. and If the spot 1« 
pronounced by them to be unlucky U 
will at OQoe be abandoned.
, The entipe city of-Pektn was moved 
by tho first emperor of th « Mongol dy
nasty because hia eaxh doctors told 
him tlSat bad luok was associated with 
the old site, and that If he wished to 
sotabUfib bis dynasty he muot build 
a new capitaL The modern city of 
Pekin Tras tbe result 'I'be ancient 
Walls of the old* city are still to be 
seen on the hanks o f the Hun river, 
shoot eight jnVies south’west of the 
present city, although It was aban
doned over seven centariee ago. The 
cities ravaged by the Tal-*Ptngs, fifty 
years ogo, have nerver recovered, be- 
caoso.-ths Chinese believed that their 
luck had been spoiled. When the cities 
were occupied and plundered by the 
rebels the popnlatlon abandoned them 
emd Uber have huflt now towns and 
n o »  mtAer ihsit tWWA by

___ .th e  old OMA TliB -GfeiDese
:«lKi£bBiiitas hbuess ahikief heir tf con- 

gobfoaocy Is w^oag. 
and In almost every city yoo «rill find 
some Qusi«^ Yscated s|id ebandooeti 
becaosi| sstd* to he tiDlnoky.

YYEA^ OTGKVOD8 MSI«.
If yon suffer from Lost Manhood Srals-

ly. »^out them. Sent free for 2c.
^aam. DR. W . H. aAUNDEBS 44 CO, 
CbiosgA Hk

E. C. Sterling & Sons of the Hash- 
Knife ranch, Seymour, Tex., have Just 
received 31 registered bulls from Mis
souri, part being Shorthorns and part 
Herefords. They have just sold and 
delviered to O. J. Wood of Throck
morton, Texaa 44 head of bull calves 
out of their high-grade Hereford herd 
at $42.50 per head. They also sold to 
Mr. Wood 5 aged pure-bred bulls.

Six hundred steers have been pur
chased from the Thomas ranch by 
East & Cassell of Victoria and will be 
pastured In San Patrlclrf county.

J. T. McEHroy bought a fine bunch of 
Hreford and Shorthorn calves last 
week at $26 around from Dr. W. K. 
Curtis and E^tes & Watts.

Richard Robinson has bought 
from EJstes 4k Watts their Marlin coun
ty ranch and cattle, consisting respect
ively of about 32 sections of well Im
proved lands and 800 head of high- 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford cattle. 
The ranch brought $6000 and the cat
tle $25 around. Tbe good price was 
called for by the high quality of the 
caAtle.

J. S. Todd of Crockett county, sold 
at private terms about 700 head of 
three-year-old steers to Territory peo
ple.

The T 5 outfit mafie the following 
sales: To Frank Reagan of Crockett
county. 28 cows at $23 around, to Boyd 
Doak 50 four and five-year-old cows at 
$18 a head and a carload of cows to 
San Antonio people netting $22.50 
around.

The balance of tbe stockholders In 
the H— ranch have sold out to Joe Gra. 
ham who now owns tbe entlr« ranch. 
About $12.000 chauged hands on tbe 
ranch and $15 aronod was the value 
put on the 7000 head of cattla

Bert Weir o f Crockett county, aold 
to Johnson 4k Talbot 168 head of two- 
year-old steers at $21.

sJ. W. Whlte of Ifasoo codnty bonght 
a earload qf cbolœ  Herefords from tbe 
L. F. D. ranch in the Peco« valley.

Bud Am ett ô f Baylor eonnty, soM 
500 eorws to Al Yantis o f Qnanah, Tex.» 
et $20 par haad.

A. O. Xoora o i Hall eonnty. Tex., sold 
a b n n ^  o f  gvaéa caiYM to J. A. Moot- 
gomery et ^  around.

6ngg Brae. Bonght SISOH mcree af 
peetnra <com H. Perdue at $S
per acre. Tliie IgaS Uae «bout 10 mBee 
ireet et 9m  Aggalo and wlU ba nsad

We note among the cattlemen visit
ing San Antonio dprlng the week th« 
following:

E. L. Bro-wnson,] Cuero.
R. Driscoll, Corpas ChrlstL
F. M. Stubbs, Lockhart.
C. A. Armstrong Jr., Hondo.
Jenny Yates, Caqipbellton.
T. J. Moore, Liar 
Col.- E. C. Sugg,
Louis Farr, San 
P. S. Wltherspoor 
H. F. Clare, Beefille.
R. L. Pugh, Dinen.
A. Moore, Webb county.
C. C. Turk, Hallectsvilla.
C. S. Teas, Nopal.
G. A. Ray, Pettus!
W. d : Griffith, FI iresvllle.
Henry King, Floreaville. «
A. B. Boutwell. Greeiivllle, MlsA 
J. W. Nutt, Beev lie.
W. D. Kincaid, iilplne.
T. J. Moore, Lian).
Gus. Schreiner, Kirrvllle. ,
J. D. Houston. Gcnzales. - - 
W. A. Allen, Star dard.
A 1 Mahoney, Oakville. ,
G. A. Ray, Pettiai <
J. A. Monkhouáe, ¡‘Floresvllle. .

}an Angelo.
ingelo.
Gaiinesvllle.

M jA  v e r io k s .
Reports from L3I 

state that the grass j 
tiful and cattle faL

in county, Texas, 
i good, water plea-

J. F. Miller of Peru, Ind., who has an 
exceptionally fine herd of Polled Dur
hams writes to the Journal that he 
has entered 20 head of first class ani
mals at the International exposition at 
Chicago this week.

W. O. Clements, o f Elllis county, 
Texas, added a bunch of Columbia 
Mo., registered Durhams to his herd. 
Mr. Clements has had bis entire herd 
liioculated for the second time, and b»- 
keves his cattle are now immune from 
the fever.

Dr. R. L, and Will. Miller have added 
122 head to their cattle on the Archer 
county ranch.

The feeding pens at the oil mill at 
Celeste received 1300 head of big ateers 
from John C., Perry of Crockett. '

L. C.'Wall of Midland added 16 car- 
liads to bis herds feeding at Corsicana.

Volume 53 of Ihe American Jersey 
Herd Register Is'no'w ready for distri
bution. It la free to members on ap
plication; $1, post-paid to non-mem
bers.

Geo. E. Baugb ot €an Angelo, shipped 
four cars of cattle to Belton to go on 
feed.

A Lamar county stockman loet 20 
head of cattle through a disease said to 
be blackleg and several other herds 
In the vicinity of Paris are affeotefi. 
Since the recent rains the deaths have 
considerably Incr-oased.

IN THE FEJED LOT.—While all feed
ers do not agree in the method o f : 
getting cattle on feed, nor as to j 

foediing them after being well started, 
says J. G. Haney of the Kansas experl- j 
ment station, I am well convinced, both j 
from experience and observation, that I 
tliere is little ground left for argument. 
Any change in feed must be made 
very gradual to prevent bad effects.; 
The system must make a radical | 
change,) and this can not be accom- j, 
plished in a few days. Where th e ' 
scales are used frequently the best 
gains are reported during the early j 
part o f the feeding period. |

With the 80 head of steers fed here ¡ 
at the station last winter and spring, 
we took forty days to get full feed, and , 
thlq feed began the first o f February. • 
battle started on feed in early fa ll ' 
sboujd have a longer time in getting j 
on feed than those started later, as the 
change from pasture to grain Is much 
more radical than from stalks or any 

.other dry roughness to grain. Our cat
tle are weighed Individually each week, 
so we know exactly what each animal 
does. We feed In lots of 20 head each, 
and the roughness and grain Is weighed 
to each lot twice a day. I do not ad
vocate so much weighiog on the farm 
or ranch, but when certain methods 
give success at the experiment station, j 
they will on any farm In the state. We 
have not been able to try every method I 
of feeding as yet, or all combinations 1 
of feed. But 1 am convinced that the I 
-feeding—whatever may be the feeu— ! 
putting the f ed before the cattle and; 
giving them other essential attention, 
pleys a much larger part in the success 
of the operation than many feeders 
recognize. It has been said of farming 
that “There is more in the man than 
there Is in the land,” and 1 am con
vinced that the success In feeding In 
general depends upon the feeder more 
than the cattle or grain. A good feeder 
and poor cattle and poor feed, is more 
to be preferred—his note—than good 
catttg and good feed in the hands of a 
careless haphazard feeder.

When tbe 80 head of steers that iK-e 
fed last winter and spring arrived from 
tbe speculators’ division of the Kansas 
City yards there was but one in the 
tluDch that would not run when Ap
proached. At the end of the feed—116 
days—there were not over a half dozen 
that would not let us who were in the 
lots re^larly approach them anywhere 
in the lots and rub them. Many of them 
would even follow atrantrers across the 
lot to be scratched. The weighing Is 
done on bullock scales with a frame 
that Just bolds a single animal. Be
fore the period was over they learned 
to take their places in line and would 
walk on the scales and stop, and 'with 
many of them It was hardly necessary 
to close the gates. There were a few 
individuals with southwestern blood in 
them that w’ere not 00 gentle. We spent 
no extra time in taming these steers— 
we were Just careful, and If it came 
Eandy to give one a rub where he likes 
it best 'ŵ  did so. This latter is a con
diment that every feeder can give h :j 
cattle, and he is better for it financially 
and morally.

We have on feed now ISO head of 
calves, being fed in 9 lots, and each lot 
being fed differently. Sixty bead came 
from Kansas City, and it is remarkable 
the way they have quieted In the thir
ty-five days they have vbeen here. 1 
will have more to say of these later.

j^ ^ n  $HtYe not been aup^bs^d 
Mlts;'^otlyers havq. -Qw^Ofcory iwM 
ipai t$e result of -^IshOrfi^i^ for a«y~ 
eral generations would be the bi^filng 
of a class of hornless cattle. Such a 
result has not yet been achieved. One 
ETuropean farmer is recorded in Char- 
vean’s Comparative Ansftomy of Do
mestic Animals as having practiced 
dishorning on bis cattle for years; 
yet the horns continued to appear on 
all his calves, and had artificially to be 
destroyed.

Tbe theories which have been reali
zed, however, are that tbe anlmala be
come much more docile, and can be 
yarded and balled up with much Ie.ss 
trouble to the dairyman, much less In
jury to themselves, and in much less 
space. lajnries to other animals are 
almost entirely obviated. Vicious bulls 
have been completely cowed, and ren
dered quite safe In handling. Dishorn
ing is carried out at various ages, from 
tt«  young calf less than a week old, 
to the adult animal, and various meth
ods are adopted. Before discussing 
them, let us look at the anatomy of the 
parts involved. The Ubad la comi>oeed 
of a number of irregular shaped flat 
bones, so arranged as to form two di
visions—the cranium which contains 
the brain, and the face. la  dishorning, 
the bones of the face are the only ones 
involved, and of these but one 4s me
chanically interfered ‘wMh, called $he 
frontal bone. In the ox, sheep and goat 
this bone Is extremely developed; It 
is distinguished by its great thickness, 
and In tbe case of horned anlmale by 
sending out a conical projeoiioo on 
either side at its upper portion, to 
form the “core” of the horn and sup
port it. In tbe hornless breed ot oxen, 
like tbe Aberdeen Polled Angus cattle, 
the frontal bone is more convex or 
curved at its upper margin; and this 
peculiarity It must be admitted, does 
not add <0 the graceful beauty ot tbe 
animal. The skull of an ox that was 
dishorned while a calf present« the 
same highly arched bump of benevo
lence.

Bone is developed In the young ani
mal from various points, known ai 
centers of ossification, the whole being 
covered with a dense fibrous membrane 
called the periosteum. New hone-cella 
are deposited within these centers, and 
on their euriace, 'by the periosteum 
covering them: 'hence can be under
stood the growth of the core of the 
horn after the birth (rf the animaU 
The horn itself is an appendage of the 
skin resulting from the transformation 
of the surface'cells covering the skin, 
and it corresponds In structure to tbe 
hoof, or to the finger-nail of man. K 
grows from that portion of the »kin 
covering the base Oif the horn-core.

If, then, the center of ossification— begin to bear and what will he the 
which means bone-making—and the yield? 
while the animal is growing, no horn Under these three several heads 1 
Is going to grow can be destroyed will discuss the question and give my 
while .the aimal Is growing, no horn opinl<m and conclustons in all due def- 
will develop, for neither of these parts erence to any «who may differ with me.

qilnc.horn, and

y  "
•ecoiyls.

button
moistened pHrttf ^  a 
Take car«, to d9T«r txi« > î 
and the di«t^x|of 
ohe applIiAtlon wLD be aulBclent 
Great care must b4 takep not to apply 
tbe caustic for too great a time, or It 
'Will nm  down tb f tide of the face, 
perhaps Into the eye, causing a very 
painful burn and disfiguring sore. 
Homs that are two Inches in length 
may be removed, but the matrix or 
base o f the bom  must ^  thoroughly 
treated, and great care 1s necessary to 
prevent tbe caustic extending to the 
surrounding flesh. Other caustics 
may be used, espedlally blue vltrol dr 
bluestone (sulphate of copper), and 
green vitriol of copperas (sulphate of 
iron), the former of which has been 
successfully tried at Duckenfield In the 
Hunter river districL These chemicals 
are not so strongly caustic as the pot
ash, and, therefore, take longer to act 
In using them I would recommend 
making a saturated solution in boiling 
'water, and apifiying it w*hlle warm 
with a fine, camel-hair brush, with 
which tbe exact area necessary can be 
painted. There are grave objections 
to dishorning adult aa|mals with the 
saw and clippers, on account of the 
great pain caused, the danger of infec
tion through the opening o f tbe oavlty, 
the danger to life, and the shock to 
health, and consequent lose of flesh 
and milk. But there Is none of t^ se  
objections to the use ot potash .oh 
young calree. and there are the 
advantages of greater docility, lessen
ed danger to-other antmals In enclos
ed spaces, and greater comfort and 
security to persons dea’ lng with them 
in yerds and stalli.”

PECAN GROWING )
H. A. HALBERT OF COLEMAN DIS

CUSSES CULTURE IN TEXAS.

In a recent Qwmmuzklcation Co the 
Dallas News H. A. Halbert ot Cole
man, Tex., says:

As pecan euture seems to be on the 
Increase from the great Jnq’jiry for ex
tra fine nuts this fall for planting pur
poses, perhaps an arcicla on this sub
ject from one who took the fever 
twenty years ago and who has expe
rienced many of its stages will both 
be appropriate and appreciated.

The questions most natural to arise 
io  one contemplating an orchard arei

1. Is my land suitable?
2. 'What is tbe best, scions or seed, 

for quick returns, and where can I got 
the best?

How long ’before an orchard will

is capable of being reproduced when 
once destroyed. The first method 
adopted In the United States, and 
which Is still In common practice, 
made use of a small saw, like the 
finest meat saw. The dishorning out
fit consisted of this saw, ropes, a nose 
ring, and a portable stanchion. Men 
traveled round the country looking 
for horns to saw off at 5d. per head. 
W’ hen they accidently saw’ed thè horn 
off at the right place, the head looked 
fairly well when healed; but more often 
the result was a mutilated or lop-sidad 
hc-ad, that made the animal a reproach 
to ks mother. Later on the dishorn
ing clippers were Invented, but these 
were found defective because, first, the 
operator did not have power enough 
to clip off the horns of a large animal 
without calling In too many assistants; 
second, they fgrequently crushed the 
horn-core, thus leaving an ugly “wound 
very tedious to heal. The clippers have

Difference ot opinions may arise 
from differencs In conditions due to 
widely different localities and envlroor 
menls.

1. All land on which grow any spe
cies ot ths. hickory (Carya), to which 
family the pecan belongs, or even the 
“Walnut (Juflans), a kindred «pedes, 1 
think tt vrill bs sais to start an orch
ard. Where these natural oTideneeB are 
wanting it is beet to pry into the bow
els of the earth for at fifteen or twenty 
feet by means of examining the walls 
of wells and banks of creeks and deep 
ravines In the vicinity to see tbe con
formation of tbe earth for at leaet that 
depth for the pecan (carya olivaefor- 
mis) is a deep feeder. It matters but 
little bow rich or poor the top soil for 
the first few feet. It I0 the character of 
soil from five to twenty feet that final
ly decides success or failure, lit Is a 
question of <w«ter more than fertility 
of soil within •these iknks. If the soil

haen so far Improved In recent years j consl«ts of dry, sle^y, chalky or oon- 
tbat the crushing of the bono Is avoid- crete materlaOl hnpervloiu to water, 
ed, but even with these modern impie- joi if  a substance that will neither ab-
ments It sometimes requires as many 
as three strong men to clip off a large 
horn. With the use of the clippers the 
blood-vessels supplying the horn are 
cut smooth, and occasionallly an ani
mal bleeds to death, an accident which 'nicely It mo; 
may happen also when the saw (s used, | of top soil 
En either of these methods the cavity 
which extends into the core of the 
horn, and also communicates wlt|»the 
passage&of the nose. Is opened, ana the

With the recent addition of 1600 bead 
of »(feers recently made by J. P, Tpoai-
mell of Sweetwater, there now 24Q$ ________
bead being fattened at tbe Abilene ofl I tandlng weat. 
mills. Several large herd« are expected I epnRnon In that country, but In iUis- 
to arrive soon and the season Ht theM tn lia . it 1« only la the experimental

DISHORNING.—The following obser- 
, vations on dishorning are taken 

fom tbe farming columns of the 
Sydney Telegraph;

“ (n Europe dishorning has been 
practiced for about 60 years, and In I 
the United States since 1885, beginning j 
first In Illionia, and thence rapidly ex

it has become quite

pens-wlU be. ttis  antlcpoted, the largest 
In its history thus far.

At tbe comblnscQon sale of Red PoR- 
ed cattle mt £V>rt Warth. Tex., Doe. 9 
snd 6 cattle will be offered by C, 
Mnrray, C, W. Farr and A. Y. Sweÿpy, 
noted bréeden o f  Saquoketa,, la.; ^  
stock will be from over 20 o f 
registered Sed BMlad ewttle

The practice gave rise to much 
^ tro T crsy  for many years, hysterical 
theorists generally condemned it, prac
tical stock-breeders gradually coming 
to favor It Many lawsuits resulted 
Traps it pndoY the plea o f cruelty to aoir.

bnt.eouTlctions la the lower 
'cc^te'^ave invariably been quashed 
la ths higher ones. Some ot the thso- 
Stef" advaaoed wbea the practice first

passage&of' 
mucous membrane linifig Is exposed 
to the action of the air and the diseass 
germs floating therein. If the opera
tion is performed In cold weather, the 
cold air drawn Into the cavity a< each 
'breath Is likely to set up a condition 
of inflamation. and to give rise to se
rious trouble. In summer time the 
cavity often becomes flyblown, and is 
filled with a seething mass of maggotâ. 
Or the mebrane may become Infected 
with organisms which form pus, and 
occasionally cause the death of the 
animal. In any of these cases great 
agony Is caused to the poor creature 
so affected.

The dishonoring of cattle while 
young 1r accompanied by much less 
pain and practically no serious com
plications; and as practised now It 
may-fairly be defined as In no sense a 
cruel operation. Various methods 
have been tried. It is found that the 
small center from which the core of 
the horn starts does not become at
tached to the other portitfn of the 
frontal bone tor several months, and 
may, therefore, be removed without 
the aid of saw or dipper».' In the first 
place, an ordinary wad-cutter was used 
for removing the small bud of the 
young horn; then a gouge was used 
for this purpose; but neither of these 
instruments has proved satisfactory, 
and both have been practically dis
carded. The approved method now 
universally adopted is by means of 
caustic potash, the application of 
which causes but little pain, and in
volves little trouble. It Is best applied 
before the horn starts to grow, but 
may be effectually used after the horn 
is one or two Inches long. This chem
ical is powerfully caustic, and for this 
purpose should be got In tbe form of 
sticks or pencils. While not In use 
these sticka must be kept In a glass- 
stoppered bottle, or they will absorb 
moistnre from the air very rai>idly and 
become liquid. The application is 
best applied when the calf is only a 
lew dais OKI. With a pair o f  fine scis
sors blip the hair from over the small 
button or embryo of the young horn, 
in order that the potash may directly 
tonch the parts to be destroyed. W n p  
tbe,stick o f potash Jn paper to protect 
the fingers, having one end o f the stick 
exposed;, otherwise you stay hum the 
wrong calf. Slightly moistea the two 
small ÊpotB to  be treated, then ^ p ly  
ths exposed «n i  «C i|p potaih to-tfko

sorb nor retain water, nor has a stream 
or vein of water percolating through it 
wltbi^terenty feet of tbs surface, It 
will fie nsHless to plant an orchard. It 
will be an\ilUmate failure, howevoi 

start off frem fertility 
iile on tbs other baod. 

If tbs soli hi dheM limits coasiets of 
sand or clay or other soli that will 
absorb and retain 'moieture you cau 
plant with assurance of success. Or tbe
same anywhere that water can be oh- 
tained by digging withhi these limits 
regardless of soli, provided there is not 
a stratum of solid rock overlying the 
water which ihe roots cannot pene
trate.

2. If quicker growth could be obtain
ed by scions than .seed 1 would aay 
by all means plant them or obvious 
reasons sbowu under next beading. 
But can they? Thb b^ly scions or stock 
1 could recommend would be those ob
tained from some reliable norseryxnsui 
who has been carelnl In seleoUng and 
Planting the finest' paper shell nuts. 
And as this stock fa but a few years 
old when placed cm tbe market. It is 
tiaturklly retard^ In growth in trans
planting, and the tap root—the very 
life of the young tree—is more or less 
Injured so that a nut planted at the 
samevtlme will pass it in growth in a 
few years, and there will be less risk, 
besides the nuts are much cheaper. The 
best paper shells can be bought at from 
25c to 50c per i>onnd, and this quantity 
will insure a good stand per acre. 
Whereas, if tbe young trees can be 
bought even for 10c caOhr the cost will 
be from $5 to $10 per acre in propor- 
Con to distance trees are planted. Get 
the 'best nuts possible, consider more 
tbe thinness of shell, tuUnees and fla
vor o f kernel than size. .Plant none 
that it takes more than eighty note io 
weigh one pound. - Harder tbe shell 
heavier they weigh, so that a very 
hard shell out that will count out only 
65 to 70 per pound will be no larger‘in 
dimension than a paper tbeli that It 
will u k e  80 to the pound, and tt will 
have less kernel. WhHe there is no 
certaincy 'of securing the Identical same 
character oat as there is in securing 
the identical same peach from the seed, 
yet it is safest and 1>est to plant ths 
finest obtainable. .

. 3. Under this heed we And -Hrions 
opinions asserted as to when a young 
tree begins to bear, aU in accord with 
the expiertence o f  tbe' tespective per- 
SOBS, raeglas froaa flte to ten yeara 
X have heiwtMore olaimfd-that age cou  
no figure ae tt doee to frqit trees, and 
farther experience Cosrlttoes me that 
1 am right, that sise of tree atone d«r 
teemiii^ this period;. Congeslaltty of 
•of} mad good aiteotttm dfterpilnes the 
size more than t ^ a  and brings aboot 
the bearing period, m touM sr this size 
aad height is obtained. H-to flYe yea » 
the yeww tree wiU pm r;J i reached 

^  M t years it wm

impertahce o^som otln g  quick ̂ pow lb 
bp every .means possible in steering 
tbe m<M congenial soil and planliog 
that gives the best send off of nut oe 
scion. The size of tree in bearing often 
vartes. But upon these general limits 
you can depend. No young tree Is apt 
to bear until it reaches the height of 
eight feet and has a well grown trunk 
and heavy top, ahd every tree la apt 
to bear by the time or before it attaint 
5 feet in height, unless crowded so as 
to run up like a fishing pole. The first 
fruits ere very’ scant. t'S’o or three outs 
to a handful on a tree. But after the 
tap root strikes water or permanent 
moisture and congenial soil, the growth 
is very rapid as well as the inorcuse 
In bearing. Twenty-four to thirty feel 
Is a pretty »nd convenient distance to 
plant the nuta This gives room to cul
tivate between rows. The nuts show d 
be bedded out In fall o r  winter like 
peach seed, and from Middle o f F«i>- 
rnary to March 15, after they begin te 
swell and often send out a tap root, 
place where permanently wantad. I'kls 
method protects from all depredators, 
as rats, crows, etc., as they ean W 
bedded in layers in a box and kfliH 
moist In sand and it Insures a good 
stand, for all that failed to germinate 
can be thrown as(de and none but the 
sprouting ones planted In orchard. 
"Where ofis does not feel like •attl'ng 
apart a portion of his tillable land for 
pecans the rough places on. sides 
hollows sod ravines and even te M  
corners are ex€e}lest places to plant. 
They need no especial cultivation. All 
that Is noccssary Is to cut grass and 
weeds Immediately around the snnal) 
trees for (.he first year or two to keep 
them from being smothered. This can 
be done two or three times a year M 
odd seasoDB when too wet to worli 
crops. PMfty cents even Invested In 
this way and seventy-five or olgisty 
nuts planted and If only one or two 
succeed In bearing In ten years It will 
be the best expenditure of money and 
time possible. There 4e no farmer who 
o'wais his land but what can afford lo 
spend more ithan this, and has suitable 
soil In creek bottoms that overflow or 
broken land, or along his strings ol 
fence that he can plant to advantags 
and make •ft a paying Investment, eith
er In his lifetime or leave it as n rich 
legacy for poeterlty, who will rise up 
and call him blessed for "a thing ot 
beauty," the pecan tree really is. and Is 
more apt to be “ a Joy forever”  than 
what the poet may have had In mand 
on account of its longevity.

/ ' » • I  * » • * » •  Female mefllcal expert— 
L n l l f l D i r t l l !  year» experience In 

Lying-In HoapUala and 
general practtea\ Treatmem enderaed bYl 
n  I College of Burgeons. 1
R ^ 6 I i n 6 S S l  K fZ land: by  United!U t t l l V U U V O ^  * statee Health Report,;
and by the leading phyalclant and Ho»- 

S. Proves how childbirth.pitáis In the U. S 
may ba painless ; how women who think I 
they are barren, also women who are'l' 
sexually Indifferent, and thoae who suffer; 
from female IrreguIarUloa or corpulonoe • 
may cure themaelvca at home. Send 4c la t 
stamps for pamphlet to MRS. M. DU- : 
MAR. 12 Weet 28th atreeL New York.

AMERICAN RED POLED HERD BOOK’ 
"Volume 6. '

We are In receipt of "Volume five of the' 
Amertcan Red Polled Herd Beak, pub
lished at Maquoketa, Iowa, by the Amer
ican Red Polled Cattle Chib, at which J.' 
C. Murray la the Secretary. This Work, 
volume one of which was published In 
1887. now contains the complete pedlgreoe 
of 8031 bulls and 4081 cows, all being de
scendants from tha anlmala recorded in 
the first three volumes of the Engllih 
Red Polled Herd Book, publtthed prior 
to 1888.

This fifth volume contains aoms four 
hundred pages, la neatly printed on good 
paper, well bound In half morocco, and 
besides the pedigrees therein recorded, 
it eonUlns the Articles Bf Incorporation 
and By-Laws of the Society, a complate 
Hat of different herds of all Rod Poll* 
owned In America and other interesting 
matter. The price of the work is one 
dolter. with postage added.

A  DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOB 
60 CENTS.

Tou oan ride all day on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or a aprliig 
chicken down to a sandwich ;take as long 
as you plesse to eat It, and you will oaig 
have to pay for what you order.

BARGAIN COLUMN
Advertisements Inserted in this de>» 

partment one cent a word, each inseiH; 
lion. '

Only one black line ean be used to 
notices in riils department and i^count« 
as twenty words. ;
' Matter paragraphed will be dhargsd 
according to space occupied.

FOB SALE—a  Head Registered Harford caMs^ 
all of best blood, with ranch contalotiig 7 aectlosv 
4 mUes south of AmoriUa. Tbe beet imprevto /  
reach to tbe Paniiandle. Coming calf crop t$ 
calvea start to oosse this month. This propeiW« ' 
pays better than any S rancheaof Its size in tbs, 
Panhandle. Will sell half of cattle and part w  ' 
land. Plenty of feed. AaorUla now bas S.raU- 
roada with pro»' “ ' o f f  more in 1901.

LIGHTBLiaro A CO., Amorllla,Texas. .

FOR 8ALE>-A fine solid body of Agricul
tural land conalatlng of 6.S00 acres lying,'. 
X miles west of San Antonio and half - 
mllo from the railroad, 76acres in culti‘/Be 
tion. 8 wells and 8 tanks. AU tbe laaA 
can be cultivated. Two creeks. CottdOi ĵ 
Gins Schools Housee and Churches 
by. Good eomfortahlc ranch dwell 
pens, etc. This land cost from 89 to 
per acre and Is hea'vily timbered, 
such a body of land can be found tisa- 4̂ 
where within SO miles ef San Antonis^; 
GEO. B. JOHNSTON A SON. Ban 
tonio. Texaa.

FOR SALE—200 moles from 8 to « 
old, iO fat mares. 'Address JNO. 
CLEARY,. San Diego, Texas, Duval 
ty. 1

whMM
DO TOU WANT A RANCH of any 
If so, you will be Interested in our 
vised list o f Ranches, Just out and wldsM 
describes, fully, 62 choice ranches a^H 
stock farms in various parts of Texas. 
frea to those who write for it. ' ^

WILLIAMS A -WINTERfl, ' 
Fort, Worth. Ttogj

100 head w en bred partly broken hei 
from 14 to IS 1-2 bands high, at f  

MB well bred meres at 115.
40 line mole colts at 820.
Also about 60 head of well broken 

roe et»4N>nkera, geaUe, for chiidrea. «1 
$W and 815 cash. Address L. O. Effl 

PREIW Baa Aagelo, Taxa« . ■

M D ldto 100 oHta, unbranded; 15D 
otda m  8-year-olda By big Ji 
mares. Beet colors, good stoea 
geUtag hwsea C. B. MBTCALI 
ANGELO. TOM GREEN, COCfN

For Sale orExfili
Imported 'Thoroughbred sta 1 Hex 

get youwtamera
jlilfs jp riu jA W k  PrarxoMs

.. At'-
* —

sK
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STOCK ANO TAKM TOURNAI CO-
A. « . WILLIAMS.

OPFTCESt
DALLAS” Gaston Building.
PORT WORTH—Scott-H*rrold Building. 
SAN ANTONIO—210 Main Plaza.

CIICAfiO-811 loyc« laugh»
A. P. CARRKO, Special lepraMttathw

Subscription. .$1.00 Por Toar.

The Journal will Insert In aOvertisinc 
t   ̂ contracts If desired an agreement that It 

will forfeit all pay'ments due under them 
if It falls to show, when giren an oppor
tunity to do so, a larcer reaular circula* 
tion than any other weekly publication 
In Tezas; proof to be made by comparison 
of ofllclal statements of postaae paid each 
week for the precedina six montha

Cotalns ilalua.
DECEMBER t-7. 1900.—American Oallo> 

way Breeders' association, Oalloways, 
CMcaao. III.

DECEMBER, 11, 1900-K. B. Armour. 
IJerefords. Kansas City, Mo.

DECEMBER U, 1900-James A. Funk- 
houser. Horefords, Kansas City, Ma

DECEMBER « ,  1900-H. C, Duncan, 
Bborthorns, Kansas City, Mo.

DECEMBER 14, 1900-Oeorze Bothwell, 
Shorthorns, Kansas City, Mo.

' DECEMBER ItOO.-C. A. Stannard, 
W. S. Van Nntta A Sons, Scott & M.arch 
a>id William Humphreys, Herefoids, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FEBRUARY «-17-28 and MARCH L 
MOl-C. A. Stannard. W. 8. Van Natta & 
Son. Scott A March. Herefords, Kansas 
City.

JANIZARY 23-aS -24.25 , MOl—T, F. B. 
Sot ham and ethers, Herefords. Kansas 
City.

JANUARY 15-18, 1901-Cudfetl A Simp
son and others, Herefords, Kansas City,Mo.

JANUARY 17. 1901-J. J. Dlmrock, White 
Cloud, Kus.. Shorthorns. Kansas City, Mo.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All corresjjondence and other matter for 

the Journal should reach us not later than 
Monday morninc to secure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
will necessarily be carried over to the Is
sue of the succeeding week.

lands Irrlgarted from tb«M reaerroíi» 
Sten b« sutìiect - Uf!yboDM0t9sd gotrj, 
but' an - Addltionjtí ' p«1c« to  homestead 
reqmiremurts 8 ^ 1  te.iMdd for by ea-a '« '* '

work. It Is asserted thst th ^  e«n bs 
inipoiBed and emploped on the farms 
at about half the cost o t  the labor now 
paid for bjr líanltoba farmers who have

irymen- at. rate at |2.6d an acra ì been getüng harrest hands from On*
and each «ntiTzuan shall he UraKed to 
eighty a crA  The management ot each 
reservoir U to be vefted in the entry- 
men taking the lan ^  under K. The 
bill appropriates $9,000,000 for carrying 
its provfsKHis Into eiFect.

When.; there are yet thousands and 
thousands of unoccupied lands in the 
other states which lire finely adapted 
to cultil^itlon, withqot any resort to ir
rigation methods, it seems like the 
height of folly to urge the government 
to go into the Irrigation business on a 
wholesale plan in order to donate the 
land to homeseekers. The time may 
come when the growing population of 
the country will render necessary some 
action in regard to oi>ening up the arid 
wastes to cultivation, but even then ir 
rigation schemes are essentially within 
the province of private operation, dis
tinct from any financial obligation on 
the part of the government, though it 
is posslb^ that irrigation o f the greet 
wastes should be to a certain extent 
under government supervision In order 
that the systems followed may be made 
to go conform as to attain the beat re
sults.

Irrigation is a good thing when le
gitimately carried On, as It should be, 
by private commercial enterprises. To 
such companies.the arid lands of the 
west offer a chance of investment, but 
with good agricultural lands selling

tarlo.
The Ji^ianese ore quick, willing 

workers and readily adapt themselves 
to the routine of farm work. It is 
claimed by the promoters of the whole
sale Importation enterprise that on 
account of their work on outbuildings 
fences, etc., during the winter month% 
at the low wages demanded, the farm
ers will be able to keep the Japanese 
at work all the year round, and that 
farming conditious In Manitoba will be 
materially improved. From a strictly 
utilitarian point o f view the theory 
sounds plaiusible enough so far as the 
fa.*mer is concerned, but other consid
erations may enter into the case which 
may complicate matters and render the 
importation of Japanese labor unde
sirable. There Is not yet the antagon
ism to the Japanese th-at Is manifested 
against the Chinese, but whenever the 
price of any class of labor is cut down 
by Asiatic labor importations there is 
a strong likelihood that the cry, "The 
Chinese Must G o!" which went up 
from the Pacific coast a few years ago 
will be repeated with variBtions.

way to Hawaii, under contract to work etitutlon In relation to membership and
on sugar plantations. H it  shotfid* he W  ^  repreeented toThe. executive committee have express- *

through the limestone crust that had 
ftmned -in the betSom ^  what was 
once a sea 'nils is nof technical

IMPROVED FARM containing 700 acres, 
joca^ed, witbln three otilee of a central 
Texas couaty sest town. JO0 acres cholo^ 
black land in eultlvetlDn ,|«nd balance laheld that they are aliens, the poaiUoa themsdves as in tu rot of amending IcgyJ^It Is tha way. th# mountalirf of ! p««turea*'iuiin Swelling is a modéra two
seorir Btose Boum te-gOod rspfilr, 4 rooam, SAlnC—gnehnportig
balla, porches, etc. There are two tenant ] A ^  oomnafc^at itook

i  ̂ CQ LilOllAOtil T C» AO al . . _
of the Porto Rican Is worse Ohm  that cMStltutlon so as to admit of indl- this 'cesarvation Jook to the average
of a fatherless orphan. . (vidual memberships, limited to those IntelUgert obeerver. The highest o f well and set outbuild-

-... ■■■- ' engaged In some branch o f the _MCh as Mount Scott and | inga at each, artesian well anu two large

FOR SALBr-One S-ysar-old Duroc Jersev 
boa^ one yearling boar  ̂ ^ o  s p r ^
ebosts and several Mce pigA O  B ; --------
gOK. Corsicana, Texas. JOHN-

General Wood, govemog genStol o f stock industry.* Such action w lll’ ad- 
Cuba, has created un orgBnisaOmi evl- mit- those not belonging to regularly
dently patterned after the Texas rung-. organised live s ^ k  ^ c i a t l o ^
__ . ^  .r*. ». tT T  Owing to the Importance of the maters, to preserve order in Cuba. If he
(Will now borrow a score Or more rang
ers from Texas to set the pace. It might 
reasonably be expected that house

ters to be considered at this meeting, 
as fun an attendance as possible is 
desired. Associations which are mem
bers will confer a favor on the secre-

Mbunt Sheridan, in the Wichita Moun
tains, seem to stand at a height ot per
haps a thousand feet above the average 
plain leveL . ^

As a final fact the epoch of securing 
government homesteads is almost over. 
The jeservation here described Is al
most the last. If not absolutely so.

hnrniiiir onH ntiiaoHn» rom.. to appoJnt delegates as rcslm that was in its dayburnl-og and pillaging would come to ^  nosslble and notify him by t® whoever would make tt his

barns at main building. Tbls is onu of the 
best, best Improve^ end mosi attracuve 
looking farms In Texas. It can bo bo.ugUt 
for MZ per acre, at wliicta price there is 
a bargain In It. Write tor particulars,

^ WIDD1AM8 A  \^'INTERS,
Fort Worth, Tex.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In Urge or small 
ranches, wHh or without stock. HuD- 
LAND At WLLLiS, Amarillo, Texas.

a speedy end in Cuba.

State Senator F. D. Smith of Kansas 
wants the legislature of the sunfiower

DO YOU WANT A RANCH of any kind?soon as possible and notify 
mail of
dr688€fl _  ̂  ̂ _ ___

Special low rates of fare have been "whether the average citizen wants it farms in various parts of Texsa It’e free 
made by all railroads in the Uhlted a-J a pracRcaJ gift, but whether he can , to those w ^ j ^ t e  for it

the names and postofflee ad- h®°̂ ®- The choice is proportionately re-
of the delegates appointed. ^  longw a quesUon ^  ranches and stock

A'lemlsb Gianti. Hymsleyoa, at Wweet « ^ e -  
■eie r«tee. A;ent ^eeu vie. babbltrr. m» 
luast 4tb 8t, Ft. Wor^ Texas. ^

HORSES FOR 6ALE.-800 bead w e ^ rM  
horses (mares and geldlngxi for sale. Our 
own raising. "Write' or wlra Webb a  
H iDL, Albany, Texas.

FINANCIAL.

state to appropriate $5,000 to buy feel-. ¡States tor those who desire to attend wants I t WILLJAMS
gian hares with which to cross jack 
rabbits. The Belgian hare raisers, 
however, look askance at the project 
of benevolent assimilation when ap
plied to their favorites.

A method of drying eggs to preserve 
them is now attracting some attentioii. 
Prominent politicians who bad some 
experience in northern, and western 
towns during the recent campaign will 
doubtless favor the general extension 
of the process.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.
An effort is being made to  have the 

rural free delivery service put in opera
tion in Dallas county. "Wherever it 
has been tried the system has proved 
a blessing to the farmers and there

The Harl of Duumore, ot Scotland, is 
said to  have arranged a comer on the 
nickel market for the United States. It 
is now In order to inquire how much 
he wants for his nickel.

In Texas and othel" states as low as $2 i is every reason to believe that the
an acre, it is hardly the time for the ^

PICKING RECORD AT CADDO.
Caddo, Texas, Nov. 27. 

To the Journal:
In reference to the cotton picking 

offer In your Journal: Cotton picked
in 11 hours, Nov, 22, 1900, 404 pounds. 
Picker,

WM. CAREY, Caddo, Texas. 
Weigher or owner of cotton, N. N. 

ROSENQUIST, Caddo, Texas.

THE COTTON SITUATION.
T b f cotton sKuation at this time p r^  

sent* a very decided contrast to that 
which existed a year ago. Then the 
crop estimate of Mr. Neill was strongly 
protested agafnst by the producers and 
upheld by <the foreiign spiuners, who 
credited it implicitly. Mr. Neill made a 

.blunder in his estimate which coat the 
spinners thousands of pounds sterling 
because, relying oh his predictions, 
they kept out of the market till cotton 
advanced and they were forced to buy 
at higher prices than prevailed earlier 
In the beaaon. This year the estimate 
of Mr. Neill agrees with the views ot 
the cotton growers and has their sup
port. The foreign spinners, because it 
Is opposed to their interests, are in
clined to doubt the estimate and are 
awaiting the cibp report of the depart
ment of agriculture which will be is- 
aued Dec. 10. In former years the gov
ernment report was confirmed by Mr. 
Neill’s, but now Mr. Neill’s figures are 
to bA confirmed or discredited by the 
bureau. Mr. Neill’s reports for many 
years 'were remarkably accurate and 
this year, In view of the great blunder 
made last year, he claims to have taken 
especial care in the compilation of hit

govemment^o begin an expensive irri
gation scheme. The country needs 
markets for her prodkicts rather than 
an increase in the producing terrRory.

WOOL SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
Despite the great Australian short

age of wool, th® expected rise in the 
price of the commodity for which Tex
as wool growers ^ v e  been holding 
thdir clips has not ^et come. The esti
mate of the National Aseociation of 
Wool Manufacturers of the United 
States wool clip o f¡1900 gives the total

extension to Dallas county. Texas has.

Mr. George H. Phillips of Chicago, 
may not be a practical farmer but ms a 
November com  raiser he proved an em
inent success.

Texas is the big factor at the Chicago
compared wlfeh some of the northern | ¡jyg stock show. In fact, a stock show

this meeting. All return certificates 
must be presented to the secretary of 
the association on January 17 to 18. for 
his signature, before the railroad com
pany will issue return tickets.

Any information that may be desired 
regaiiding the convention and arrange
ments therefore may be had by ad
dressing the secretary, Knutsford Ho
tel, Salt Lake City, Utah.

A WINTERS. 
Fort Worth, Tex.

INDIAN RESERVATIONS
SOMETHING ABOUT THE COUN

TRY TO BE OPENED TO 
SETTLEMENT.

ONE DOLLAR ACRE rancoee are elniost 
things of the past In Texas. Wc have 
one, however, in the Panhandle at 90c 
per acre. It contains 34,000 scree in a 
solid body, all well grassed; has several 
Inexhaustible wells with windmills. About 
4,000 acres in sand hills, balance good, 
smooth plains land. The sand hills aRord 
some protection and furnish early grax 
ing in spring. Can sell on easy terma 
This is a bargain. Write us for partlc 
ulars. WILLIAMS A  WINTERS, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Ranches la Chaves, Lincoln 
and Eddy counties, New Mexico. The

states, a very small pro rata of the 
rural delivery routes in the country. 
In Hill county there are several routes 
which have proved very successful, and 
other Texas counties •which have suffi
cient population and roads suitable for 
the establishment o f the service neg.- 
lect their own best Intefests when they 
fall to apply for it.

Experience has shown that in sec
tions where the service is m operation 
the value of farm lands has been en-

wlth Texas out of it would be like a 
concert with the instruments all slug
ged up.

The following facts relating to the 
opening to settlement o f  the Kiowa, 
Comanche and Apache reservations, in 
the Indian Territory, are taken, from 
a pamphlet Issued by the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Texas Railway company;

Everybody remembers the famous 
"opening" of Oklahoma, in the fall of 
1893. That present prosperous and 
beautiful country was taken out of the ! 
West half of the old Indian Territory I 
sou'th o f the Kansas line. The new I 
country now about to be opened i s : 
the southwest comer of this. It is 
by law to become a part of it, and to 
be admitted as patt of the state of

amendments, but the people dispose of 
them.

Politicians propose constitutional i she shall be admitted into the Union.
The new country, by the act referred 

to. "begins at a point where the "Wash
ita river crossses the 98th meridian 
west from Greenwich; thence up the 
Washi-ta river in the middle of the 
main channel thereof, to a point thirty 
miles, by river, west o f Fort Cobb, as

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The chief town of those now within 
the reservation is Anadarko, the seat 
o f  the general agency for all the pres
ent tribes who have entered into the 
agreement, now a law, to abolish the 
tribal relation and take their lands in 
several ity and practically become In- 
dlviduai citizens of the United States.

Summary of the characteriatics and 
qualities o f the opened reserve:

It is a rolling and very attractive 
prairie country.

It is watered by timbered streams
In number much above the average in __ __
other agricultural prairie regions. ¡ cauie-sheép range America PÍenty ot

The soil is a loam, dark chocolate to j hMithy. a v a  E.
dull red in color, deep, and covered ' Roswell, New Mexico. .
with a rank growth o f the same, or I b a r g a in s  in  r a n c h  a ND CITY 
apparently the eame, blue-stem grass PROPERTY. No trouble to xuawer to
that covered the prairie In eastern c u N m N ¿ '^ S “Aniiíriíi? T 
Kansas. ,

There are no swamps or sloughs, and 
malarial disease Is unknown.

The latitude places the country be
tween the north and the south. It 
grows cold in the "winter, but does not 
make ice in the streams, and old resi
dents say actual tinted’ such as At is, 
is about one month long.

Stock lives out of doors without pro
visions or forage. But feed should be, 
and will be, provided by the new set
tlers as a matter of economy.

The products are com, wheat and 
cotton. It will be the upland alfalfa

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN!—Unlimited 
money to lend on cattle. Tbe Ctalcego 
Live Stock Commleeion Company offers 
unexcelled service at Cklcago, St. Louie. 
Kansas City. Address IRELAND HAM^ 
TON, Agent, Henrietta, Texas.
Fa r m  l o a n s  at L 4 1-2 and 5 per cent, 
on ten years’ time, with privilege of pay
ing the whole or any part thereof on an» 
Interest day. No commission. CnEPHb:« 
DKMMON a  CO., Title and Tnrtt Build
ing, Chicago.

M. W,

RANCH IN STONE WALD* COUNTY, 
contains IS sections, ot which S 1-2 sec 
tions are deeded school land, on which 
there Is 97 l-2c per acre owing to the 
State, at S per cent, (can be paid out 
and patent procured at any time, or can 
run 37 years). The other 9 1-S soctlone 
are leased, absolutely for a term of ®ears 
at 4c per acre. The ranch la well fenced 
and is divided Into four different pas
tures, plenty of water In each. There are 
two sets of houses. The land is well 
grassed with several varieties of mes- 
qulte; good natural protection. Write us 
for map and particulars. TYILLIA31S & 
WINTERS, Fort Worth, Texas,

a moert
■excelleut region for all the small fruits, 
melons and vegetables. It is known 
(now to be an excellent peadh oountry 
and successful in all varletle» of fruits 
that there has been time to try.

productlpn as 288j6^6,621 pounds, of | hauced, the Increase being sometimes 
.which 28,663,806 pounds are pulled! estimated as high as $5 an acre. Bet- 
wool, leavin« the clip from the sheep’s j ter prices for farm products are ob-
back, o f ‘washed and unwashed wool at 
259,972,815 pounds, taken from 40,267,- 
818 sheep as the number estimated on 
April 1, 1900. The association believes 
these figures overstate the clip rather 
than understate i t

Discussing the delay in tbe antici
pated rise in the price of wool, the 
New York Commercial says:

Attention is called to the question 
whether statistics do not justify the 
statement that there Is a falling off in 
the wool consumption of the American 
people. On the basis of the dómenle 
supply, the foreign importa, and the 
imported goods—estimating three
pounds of wool to ei^h dollar In value 
of the latter— t̂he per capita Consump
tion of wool in 1890 was estimated at 
9.07 greasy pounds, as against 8.52 
pounds in 1880.

According to the figures of the as- 
sodatlon. with a domestic clip of 272,- 
191,380 pounds for 1899, there was re
tained for consumption In 1900, after 
deducting all exports from imports, a 
total of 420,197,228 pounda The value 
of imported fabrics for the year was 
$27,000,000, which adds, in its estima
tion 91,000,000 pounds of wool, a total 
of 501,000,000 pounds, which, with a ' to 
total population of 76,295,220, shows a 
per enflta. consumption of 6.7 pounds— 
an apparent loss since 1890 of 2.3 
pounds, per capita,^

The#haB been á steady Increase in 
the populatioi^of the country, appar-

tained through the dosé touch with 
the markets into which the producers 
are brought. Many miles of travel are 
saved to the farmers and tbe news of 
the world is more quickly disseminated 
among the rural population where the 
service is in force.

lit costs the farmers nothing to make

CALL HAS BEEN ISSUED FOR THE» now established; 'thence due west on i, #
MEETING AT SALT LAKE CITY, j the'Aouth of Washita county. Oklaho- | in hot water_ _ _ _  I ma Territoryi, to the north fork of Red ^  folded, dipped in not water
President SprlosM o f the N .U on »l; « ’ f  1 thenee town s^d north 'ork ’

Live Stock association, through S e c r e - r i v e r ,  thence down 
tary Martin, has Issued the followiDg R®  ̂ intersection with
official call for the convention at Salt meri(Man of longitude west

A CHANCE TO BUT good black land on 
long time with small payments; 200 acres, 
all in cultivation, good four-room house 
and well on each lOO acres; price 230 per 
acre. 50 acres, 45 acres in cultivation, 
house and well; ISO per acre. lOO acres, 
80 acres in cultivation, two houses and 
wells, $25 per acre. 87 acres, SO acres In 
cultivation, no house, 226 per acres. 87 

HOT WATER AS A REMEDY. acres, 40 acres In cultivation, no house.
Headache almost always yields to the *20 per acres. 50 acres, 16 acres in cultl- weuaacne vatlon, no house, 215 per acre. All the

simultaneous applicat on^of^hot wa r , foregoing tracts black waxy land. 55
acres black land, 30 acres In cultivation, 
no house, 216 per acre. All cut out of D.x- 
shlell farm, 9 mllee west of Kaufman 
and 3 miles from Scurry, on Texas Mid
land R. R., and 8 miles from Daugherty, 
on the Texas & New Orleans R. R. Fine 
water and some timber, and an everlast
ing supply of stock water. School and

of I

A towel folded several times and
Lake C ity  , from Greenwich; thence north, on said ' gi n ad%ln the land. Terms: one-fifth

In accordance with the action o f the “ ®rWlan line, to the place of begin-j quickly over the s ^ t  of cash, balance in ten years, payable on
fourth annual

NO COMMISSIONS—Money to loan on 
cattle in amounts to eult. The Investor 

s the commission. Addrsao. PAD-
rth. ’Tc]

pay
DCMOCK-OIU.T CO., Fort Worth. Te xas.

MISCEl^ANEOUB.
HOTEL FOR SALE or exchange for 
ranch in the mountains of West Texaa 

^Tax>-story brick at depot doing splendid 
buxiness; Invite Inveetlg^on. For sale 
on account of ill health. J. W. SIMMONS, 
Mexia, Texas.
FRUIT TREES and ornamenta direct 
from nurser>'; express prepaid; catalogue 
free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery Co. (In
corporated) capital 2U.000. R. H. BUSH
WAY, manager, Alvin, Texas.
HUNDREDS of samples, leading news
papers, magasines, stock., poultry and 
farm Journals for 10c. Address DALLAS 
SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY, Dallas. Tex.

YOUNG ladivnice iooklng, very mnsloal, affeo- 
ttonate, pnumoal, has sl5,000 In own name, 
wanu, good, kind husband; money no objeot. 
Addreee Roselle, Box 676 Chtesgo, m. 

__________________________________ __ i
FOR SALE—Cotton Seed Hulls. Our sur
plus, at a low price. Correspondence so
licited. CI-ARKSVILLE COTTON OIL 
CO., CUrksville, Tex.

PRINTING FOR STOCKMEN, poultry- 
men, nurserymen, florists, dairymen, 
fruit growers, farmers, etc., a specialty. 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, letterheads, 
billheads, statements, cards or tags for 21, 
delivered to you. We do all kinds of 
commercial printing. Let us quote you 
prices on what you wun̂ t. NOVELTY 
PRINTING CO., 824 Griffin st., Dallas, 
Texas.

THE ONLY KEELBT INSTITUTE Ik 
the state for the cure of whiskey, mor
phine, cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. 
H. KEITH, Bellvue Place. Dallas, Tex
as.
AMERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREED
ERS Association. For all Information kk 
to registering, etc., address, W. T. McIN- 
TIRE, Secretary,,277 Live stock Ex
change, Kansas Cky. Missouri.

board of control, the __  ̂ » . .
convention of the National Live Stock I,. ®®® ,^® *̂ ® bou^nds of
association is hereby called to meet la , that has
the Assembly hall. Salt Lakg City, ?̂® referred to been devoted to
Utah, January 15, 1901, at 10 o ’clock a, mvdiaztion.The area of the opened Kiowa, Co-

rural free delivery, 
ero alive to their interests?

m., and continue in session during that

$provisions of thej constitution and b y -1 ,¡'1'^
laws of the assodiatlon as follow«; I ’f„V,

the effort to secure the benefits of day, the 16th, ^ t h  and 18. ^Dele- rouS?nuSerTas*^about
Are Texas farm- ■ adnjltted according to the Rmiaro mnoa wiikVii« a*.̂ asquare miles. "Within this afea 

acres. The resir-
The governor bf each state and te r - ' *̂ ®®“  »««“ lately sur-ine governor 01 eacn state ana iot  ̂ sectlo-nled at this writing,

r.tory shall be enttitled to appoint three i estimates of its size in acres are
delegates at large

The board of county commlssttmers I jg  «oneervaftive and Intended to 
each county where therms are no reg- well within 'the limits. There are

ularly organized live stock associations estimates reaching approximately 3.-
shall be entitled to appoint one dele
gate.

Each state and territorial, county or 
local association of cattle, horses.

"While methods are being discussed 
to repair the ggvages by the great Sep
tember storm along the Gulf coast, it ____ ________________
should be remeonbered that the farmers i 'J® "vrithln 'the limits. There are
in that district were am<mg the heav
iest losers financially, a ^  that they 
are now sadly to need of Immediate 
aid. In the stricken towns work is 
pleirtiful and the survivors have an op
portunity to help themselves. The ru
ral population Was not only stripped 
of Its property, but was left without 
the means Of self-maintenance. They 
need seed to p lw t and supplies of food 

last until uto ooil yields another 
harvest.

or before maturity. Go to see the land, 
and don’t write. Chess Webb, living on 
the land, will show It to you. If you 
like It, come to i^e the owner, A. H. DA-

pain will, in m ost cases, promptly re 
lieve toothache and neuralgia.

A strip Of flannel or towel folded sev 
eral time« lengthways and dipped In s h ie l l , TerrelU Texas.
hot water; then slightly wi^ng out and ------------------------------------
aunlied about the neck o f A  child suf- REAL ESTATE—Farms, ranches and 
* L  o oHoTv rvf cmiin property. We have 100 farms and 28fenng with an. acute attack of croup ranches listed with us for sale. Write
will usually relieve the sufferer in the for particulars. H. C. McGLABSON, 
course of ten minutes if the flannel Is J- J- l o r y , vrichita Falls, Tex._______
kept hot. i STOCK FARM of 1,100 acres, within five

Hot water. If taken freely a half hour miles of a good county seat town, on rail-
before bedtime, Is one o f  the best po»* 70 miles froin Fori Worth. It ischoice grass land, has 200 acres or more

“ WOMAN’S BLESSING’’—Private pre
scription for suppressed or irregular men
struation. Positive cure; never fails. Bos 
free. J. M. HORNE. M. D.. Box W20*, 
Chicago.
NOTICE—APPENDICITIS PREVENT
ED, TYPHOID FEVER PREVENTED. 
A physician of twenty years practice now 
retiring offers this remedy which has 
been dispensed in bis practice for tan 
yeara, during which time not one case 
of appendicitis or typhoid fever has devel
oped. On receipt of 21.00 money order will 
■end medicine prepaid with directions for 
taking. Should be in every home. Address 
HOME MEDICINE CO., Rochester, New 
York.

approximate only. The above state- i stipatlon, Whiie it baa a soothing effect
sible cathartics .n severe cases of coa- i extra rich farm̂  load, is fenco< ,̂aa(J.^WANTED—1

. graphy for poslUons on fanroade. StW

000,000 acres. The circumstances under 
which its is opened are not all stated 
iq act of congress. The Indians, man, 
Woman and child, have a first choice

upon the Äomach and bowels.—'Wash
ington Stai*.

sheep or swine breeders, or feeders; o f  jgQ each of farming land, 
shall be entitled to one delegate fo r , There are about 3000 of these indivi- 

! every 10,000 head of stock, or fraction! duals all told. This leaves, barred 
thereof, represented by said associa-! froffi entry by white men under the 
tion. I law, 480,000 acres out, of the 2,560,000,

Each state or territorial live stock | it goes without saying that these lands,

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.
W e have «. sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge of the pa
tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c 
stamp for rgidy. Address Dr. W. H. 
Saunders AfXo., Bta. C., C!hlcago.

has house. There Is a atream of Hvlitg 
water on it. This Is a good little ranch 
and la In a splendid location. Price 24 
per acre; easy terms WILLIAMS A WIN 
TERS, Fort Worth, Texas.

-TdlW O MEN to 
positions on rani

Jeara
uations secured or’money refunded. DAIW 
LAS TELEGR^VPH COLLEGE, Dallsib 
Texas.

rt.

CITY, SUBURBAN AND RANCH 
LANDS, Improved and unimproved. In 
and near Canyon City, Texas. Address L. 

I C LAIR, County Judge of Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.
FOR FINE BARGAINS Iq tends and 
ranche.? In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

figures. His estimate of the American j eatly about 21 cent since 1890, and
an enormous falling off In the value ot 
impoEted woolen»./ Yet tihe fuppli'es ot 
wool required to meet the demand ar« 
n<> greater than Uiey were In 1890.

The reckoning <rf three poumds of

crop is between 9,500,000 end 9,750,000 
bale«. The average of 139 estimate« 
Butd« by members of the New York 
cotton exchange Is 10,075,000 
bal'd«. Mr. Ellison, tbe English expert, 
at one time estimated the American 
crop at 101680,000 bales and in a stiU 
later estimate placed the total at 10,- 
000,000 bales. Speaking from th« 
•Ucidpoint of the foreign spinner,

imported 1» thq and almost anti
quated method,, and. should be modified 
to the lower values that exist today, 
and more than three pounds to the 
dollar could be easdty justified upon 
present 'valuationac

. . . .  A There are yet-blO wholly satisfactorywhich is of course opposed to that of joj. deieppitaing comparative
the American producer, he said that a consumption Ot wool at thla time with 
crop of not more than 10,250,000 bales that In 1880 or 1880—that is, none as 
would be k cklamKy. In view of the satisfactory aa What the census flares 
facts then tt 1» a matter of no surprise show. If ft Is a act a re

The sale of Herefords and Short
horns held by Hcgimolds Bros. & An
drews at Fort "lV<Mth last week again 
justified the claim that Texas heads the 
llet as a sales state. Twelve Herefords 
br<||ght an average o f $191.66% and 

five hfiiorthoras averaged $185, the top 
price being $545 and $500 in th*e respec-

one

wool to every dollar in value of goodg. tlve classes. A comparison with prices
paid at the sales recently held In Iowa, 
Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska and other 
breeding states shows conclusively 
that Texas breeders more readily pay 
h i^  prices for fine cattle than those 
o f other states.

that tbe growers are extremely anx
ious that Mr. Neill’s figures shall prove 
to be accurate.

A BIG IRRIGATION SCHEME. 
There is a strong effort on foot to 

draw the national government into tbe 
Irrigation business on a huge scale. 
Tbe National Irrigation assoiation held 
a  meeting in Chicago a short time 
mgo aod adopted resolutions to favor of 
the «xpendlture of vast sums tor the 
reclamation of the so-called arid lands 
o f  the western staftes, California, Colo
rado, Oregon, "W^ashington, Idaho, Mon
tanas, Utah and Wyoming being the 
states whereto He the arid regions 
Representative Shaforth of Colorado 
has prepared a bill on the subjeoi for 
preeshtatiop to congress and this meas
ure is expected to bs the basis on which 
(hs fight will be made. Though it in- 
clndes a few new provisions it follows, 

tbs main, tbe line of the resolmtions 
itol^tsd by the Katiooal Irrigation a*- 

Tbs MU providsB that the 
iogioal survey shall make sarveys 
four ssssrvoir sites In each of the 

lead stauB and report tbs cost of 
'.ahtf the area eqeh win 
i BMss may bs wMbdrawn 
fi(ir7  .%Bd the rese$Totrt. a  

fneileable. bs eoijatnieted 
to bs let by the secretory 

Ijlhs Interior, tbe contraoto !b aqy one 
to'sxeasd $1,000,060. Also the

is a less number ot pounds ot wool 
consumed per joaplta of population, it 
must be due to the increased use of 
cotton, especially to garments for un- 
d«rw6M. '  »

Tbe high, price of wxxA that has pre
vailed since the.paamge of the tariff 
law of 1£97 hM^made the coat of the 
material mo high, relative to that of

One o t the first things to be brought 
to the attention of congres will be a 
special effort to secure the repeal ot 

’ the revenue tax on checks, drafts, wxro- 
houss receipts, mortgages, deeds and 
other similar papers. The millers of the 
Middle West and the cotton buyers of 
the South are particularly anxious to 
secure this reduoUon of the ‘war reve
nue as, on account Ot the great number

cotton, that manuitocturere have been 1 c f  checks and rsesJpls used by them.
largely drlvem to tbe substitution of 
the latter to their manufactures, so 
that now it Is not uncommon 'to find 
woolen goods composed largely of cot
ton, thrown, upon the backs U3d inte
rior o f the fabric, with am all wool 
foes. >

The censas returns for 1900 may 
throw sofiie totsreeting light on this 
querion.

FARM LARORERB FROM JAPAN.
The scard ty of fkrm laborers during 

the last few núgiths has been manliest 
not only to .Této* hut in other states 
in ths Union <md Biso to Canada. Tbs 
superior -wags« paid to factories and 
ananuta<BdÁii$ totghlishments has di
verted from ito .̂ tanMl course a large 
portion of tbe labor that usually seeks 
empio^wint tto Hum. laborers 
for harVsitthjg tihtiq: bean rushed from 
OPS; Pfuft s f  &  snother,
hut ths. densad  has AH in aU eases 
beta sopidlbd- ÉM 4ké g f  htoor 
ha» not aUtoyg hpen

In view'
aueh IntSBast-vdin k* JídBihJlihUiriésd 
States, as wsQ « s  to  <hmh«a.-to ths
egpsclmeH to h i é lsd  to ManRobs of 
importtht JplJiijm , IsbtMtan for tona

- ; ; It ,

the amount o f taxes they pay in stamps 
foots up a  hkrge amount at the end 
of the nMnth. ^

--------------------
OuteroppingB of glanders, blackleg 

and otoer serious diseases am»wig Uvs 
stock In different parts o f the state, 
make plain tbe necessity for a stats 
veterinarian who shall be under tbs 
control o f  the saaitary commission. 
The next legislators should provide for 
this service in behalf at Che live stock 
interests ot Um state, and make an im* 
proprlatioa large enough to  render ths 
office effectivsh

sanitary board shall be entitled to 
delegate.

Each live stock commission ex
change shall be entitled to one dele
gate at large and one for each 25 mem
bers thereof.

Each stock yards company shall be 
entitled to one delegate.

Each railway and transportation 
company shall be entitled to one dele
gate.

Each chamber of commerce shall be 
entitled to one delegate for each 100 
members.

Each state and local dairymen’s  as
sociation shall be entitled to one dele
gate.

Each state Irrigation association 
shall be entitled to one delegate.

Each state board of agriculture and 
each agricultural college shall be enti
tled to one delegate.

Above representation applies only 
where rquirementa regarding membelr- 
shlp have first been complied with.

Among the subjects that will prop
erly come up for discussion before the 
convention will be the following;'

Resolution favoring government In
stead of state inspection df live stock.

Resolution against the passage Of the 
Grout bill.

Report o f special cofiimltte» on 
amendment of the land laws.

The use o f forest reservations for 
grazing purposes.

The census o f live stock and methods 
to secure annual vital statistics In re
lation to live stock industry.

Irrigation and Hs relation to the 
grazing of arid lands of the W est

Methods of securing more nnlversiti 
laws regarding live stock ?a the vari
ous states and temto^ea. *

Our export trade aud methods of 
building up the same.

Transportation of live stock by rail
roads and matters appertaining there-

In twenty years Ibxas Imb «bont dou- 
bled Hm popniktion. Inoreaslng It tram 
1.591,749 In 1880 to S.Otf.710 in 19$a 
The some ratio- o f gain for tbs nezt 
twwDty years wlll p lacéR  nert to New 
Voih to 1910. and Biake tt a potenClal 
figura la  oar «ational lito. It «nay ba 
that a  prsHdeatial baby I» a h a  Ofom 
bftmg aurtored to Ttoaa.

Wlietksr tka Porto Rioaà lé «m alleai 
or a  dtiseU is a  questioni that ha» beew 
ralsed by tim deCantian afc Nsw Orleans 
4M a  oaity ot Porto Bkaaa 4»  thair'

ta
Work of the bureau o f animal indua- 

try of the United JStates and methods 
for aiding the bureau to extend Its 
work In the Interest o f  the industry.

All matters of a general or practical 
nature pertaining to the live stock in
dustry may be -brought before the coi^ 
ventlon by resolution or otherwise. »

All members o f this association arâ  
notified that any subject o f a  general 
nature which they may desire to have 
action taken upon by this co&vention 
should be placed in the form of a  reso
lution and forwarded to the secretary 
o f the aseociation as soon as pfiBstolS. 
so it may be brought before tht exsdU 
tlve committee at its regnlar mMttog 
to be held to the Kmitsford botH. Qalt 
Lske CMy, January 14.1901.

first choice by the Indians, will be 
among the best lands of the reserva
tion. In many cases seml-clvilized In
dians have been living upon them for 
years.

In. addition to these farming lands, 
so to be allotted, the Indians are per
mitted by the act to choose and re- 
ttain 480,000 acres in addition of what 
the act calls "grazing lands,“ “ for the 
use in common of said tribes.’’ The 
sum of these provisions is that out of 
the whole erea of about 2,560,000 aores, 
some 960,000 acres go to the todiaoe 
first, and as first choice.

Then follows another important pro. 
vision of the law that should be borne 
in mind. The titles to the lands they 
shall choose are to be held in trust 
for the Indians for a period of twenty- 
five years. Until that time has pass^ 
they have not the title In fee simple 
and ca-nnot in any case sell their al
lotments or any of the “ grazing lands” 
they shall hold In common. Sometimei, 
In accordance with the course o f ths 
history o f  both tbe Indian and the 
whRe man, these finest lands will all 
be held by the latter and not by the 
Indians but not «0  now, and they must 
be counted out for all immediate pur
poses.

In addition to the Indian allotments 
exempted as above,the government sur 
vey sections numberel 16 and 36 and 18 
and 33 ere reserved and are -not sub
ject to entry. The law says: “ Section» 
16 and 36 for the use o f the common 
scliools and sections 13 and 33 for uni 
versKy, agricultuTol cotleg'es, normal 
schoerfs and public buildings o f tbe 
Territory and future State ot OklSr- 
homa.”

All missions and mission schools and 
churches now to  operation on the res
ervation are entitl^ each to the quar
ter section on which H stands.
~ All the remaining lands, after the 
reservaitlone above 'enumerated “ shall 
be opened to settlement by proclama- 
tiOT of the president -within six months 
after allotments are made qnd thirty 
days advertising, and be disposed (» 

tbe genei^ provisions of the 
homestead and towmsHe laws of the 
United States." ,TMa to the language 
ot the ad .

U is, all the four qnanters o f IL »  
Taking the northern 
aat-ond-west middle 

line, it  will be foond to be broken in 
three localifdes by what orsw retotivdy 
«osaaidered. mountoiBB la  grandeur, 
extent and height'they ore not equal 
to what a  Colorado man eaSs'hy thht 
nstnes., T l ^  ara not cloth-
ito wRh itosber. to . their 
stbnmlts Hlto Ik» AUeafienlea
BH hey are to r  M n er ih «h  sa a t we

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment in the four Journals at two 
cents j)er erord. This pays for publi
cation^ one Itime in:

The Tex^s Farm Journal;
The Texan Stock Journal;
The Fort! "Worth Journal;
Dallas C<mnty Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also the ’ i  W^ÑT TO BUT some high srade Red 
best circulaltion in Texas, offering the or Bhorthorn 2-year-^d past helf-
hpsf niPdinm in thp «taf« to VPt eood bunch up to 600 head. Statenest medium in tne state to get gooa located.
results froip “ wanL”  for sale," and j-would not obJecY to year olds past. O. 8.
bargain adt^rtisements. "" ' "  ^

Only one '’black line can be used In 
notices in rthis department, and It 
counts as ttrenty words.

Matter pajfagraphed will be charged 
according tp space occupied.

"VVANTED-The addre«» Of W. J. Jonas, 
who once lived in Delta cn.unty, and Is 
now supposed to have stockNjnteresta ta 
Tezas. I have information ^  value te 
him. Address W. A. B., car« Tezas 
Block and Farm Journal.
CHILL TONIC POWDER-SOc packa^Tby 
mail. 100 psckafires and silver watch for
215. Address 
burg, Tenn.

WM. WOODARD, Lynch-

CATTLE.

COLONIAL RED POLLED CATTLE-I 
have on hand 30 head, of pure blood colO' 
nlal Red Polled cattle of my own breed 
ing. My herd is the oldest Red Polled 
herd in the United States, datlnir back 
to colonial times, and has been in this 
neighborhood for 75 years, in the hands 
of four successive owners It is pure 
bred and thoroughly acclimated. For 
prices apply to E. E. BALDWIN, Nor- 
rell. HinOa Co.. Miss.,

FARMS AND RANCHES.

WRITE^UB^EmMLAJ^^ 
unimproved. In the Wichita Falls coun
try. Rain ahd grain belt. References: 
City or Panfaiindle National Banks. AN
DERSON A De a n . Real Estate and Jn- 
su ranee, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ee- 
tablisbed agency in Northwest Texas.

HOUSTON, Stephenvllle, Texas.
FOR sa le :—About 80 head hlHi grade 
Hereford cattle, also two registered bulls. 
E'er particulars appy to J. A. HOVBN- 
CAMP, Keller, Texaa.

DO YOU WANT a man and wife tor 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employment Office, lOU 
Main street. Fori Worth, Texas.
ALL HORSES'MADE fast trotters. Im
proved method, 25 per copy. Address WM. 
WOODARD, Lynchburg, Tenn.
SILK WEED cures liver and kidney die- 
eases. Price 30c per package by mall, 
silver or stamps. 100 packages and silver 
a-atch for 215. Address WM> W(X>DARD, 
Lynchburg, Tenn.
MINERAL ROD—Locates mines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOODARD, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

t  un  OALja.—ov cows, luu s-year-oio steers.
150 1-year-old steers. Anxioiu to sell. 
Write B. H. HAMBRICK. Henderson, 
Tezas.

RANCH IN 
tains 27,000 S( 
good shape, 
running wat 
Most of the 
agricultural ii 
mand some 
and oth( 
dark, allu 
dense turf of 
fering thie ai 
and particuli 
ERS, Fort W|

BLACK W> 
píete list of 
waxy farms

ANTOKIO coiintry, con- 
tn a eotld body and in 

by two streams of 
and is alt well grassed, 

and, fully three-fourthv te 
quality and wlll be In ae- 
le for farms. It Is fenced 
improved. The soil Is a 

loam and Is covered with 
[esquite graze. We are of- 

bargain. Send for map 
-^LLIAMB A WINT- 

>rtb, Texas.

LAND—Write for corn- 
famous HUI county black 

sole by.
'IONS A GILLIAM, 

Hillsboro, Texas

—V
pfiairie coantry. 
iMlf, above 'the easi-

IMPROVED R A lf fS  for sale. It con
tains 6.000 acnM of land and is located 
within four nflle« t>f a country town in 
Hamilton county; K mUes from nearest 
railroad town There are 600 acres of 
fine rich black land in cultivation and 1600 
aqres more of Drat-clase farmmg land on 
It. Tbe rancl^ Is divided Into four main 
pastures witK abundance of water in 
each. There a n  four eete of bouses and 
ranch improvements It fronts on Lam
pasas river, nplch affords finest trout 
fishing In Texa«. NHghUornooa surround
ings are good.j This ranch Is offered very 
cheap. WILLLAMB A WINTERS, Port 
Worth. Texas '

CAN SEXL'ymi fiso raneh loads, any alxe,
|L00 to tooo periaere. WILL A. MILLER-r- ------- _LAND TITLE pO.. Amarillo, Texas
21 PER ACRE; terms easy for a ranch 
of 20A00 acres looUd bddj. two nevsrfall- 
Ing Well with I wlndmflls good grass 
meequite and sedgs It Is located in 
'Wheeler conntjL It ought to sell qoiclc ct 
this low pries iBsml for amp and partie- 
ulars or see OS St ooois ’WILLIAMS AIJvs stock aasoctoilons o f  «■  UsdA »»itoUk cfill tolls. They •qe»»)b be the •w in t e r s , Fott Worth, Ttvev 

>t olreaily memben o f this ttaociSr rsfiult o< »  huge Wow-out that 00- -------------------  h -  —not olreaily memben o f thla qtaociA* 
tton, may become memben s ts a y  time 
prerkM» to the eonventioa by comply- 
ing with the raqqlremento ot e

rsfifilt ot »  huge Wow-out that oe- 
carrea s i  »ome onknown tlme amid the 
leaims, to ‘Which the mottsn ffrasilt« 
iMwHs of the esfth were thnt  up

E. O. PENDLÈTOW, ridi' «State agent. 
Amarillo. Tezas^ Cttr Wropertjr. Improved 
and unimproved! Pnahaoite toara.
C» with and -wtfbout steak.

900 STEERS. THREES AND UP, 225 
spring delivery. 300 coming Ta at 212.00, 
spring delivery. 700 cows and calves at 
2a, spring delivery. »0  dry cows at 220. 
spring delivery. Theee cattle art« well 
bred and high grade * atook.—GEO. B. 
JOHNSTON A BON, San Antonio. Tex.
CATTLE, ALL AGES, for sals Write 
mo for what you want. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas.
FOR Sa le :—4911 head of good stock cat- 
tis consisting of U60 cows and heifers and 
th» balance steers and bulla. Btills aro 
extra fine, located in a 40,000-acre leased 
pasture' west of S.'in Antonio. Perma
nent river water. We will sell a one-half 
interest in this bunch for 214.800. or ws 
will sell the entire herd. GEO. B. JOHN
STON A BON, 21« Main Plaza. San An
tonio. Tezas.
FEEDERS 400 to «00 feeders 4 years and 
up, good stock. Weil bred cattle. PriM 
222. Convenient to San Antonio. QEX>. A  
JOHNSTON A SON, San Antonio. Tex.
WANTED—Con tract to buy from 200 to eoo bead of good oattla. T. M. TURNER, 
Terrell, Tex,
HEREFORD CX)WS. half to scven-etgbta 
grades, 2 to 6 yeara old; 80 heafi for sale 
on my ranch 8 1-8 miles from (Jordon. AH 
are bred to registered bulls. Price 860 
per bead. BEN HARMONSON, Gordon. 
Texas.
INOCULATED 8HORTHORN8-60 
Istered Sbortborn calves and yearlings 
that have been succeMfuIly Inoculated 
against T on e Fever by Dr. Ckmnowiur of 
the Mizeourl Experiment Station. Good 
colon, good pedigrees, good calves, and 
cheaper than such stock usnally sen. Re
fer to Dr. Connoway. Write to me or to 
him. Address JOHK BURRUB, Columbia. 
Mo.

LIVE MEN to handle the "Best”  Incan
descent Latnps In Texas. Best made, eas
iest sellers. SOUTHERN GAS LAMP 
SUPPLY CO., Dallas.
L. C HEARS, Miami. Texas, Live Stock 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranchos • 
specialty. Correspondence solicited.
ANY ONE deeliing to locate In Texas, 
especially in Wichita or sutrounding coun
ties, will find It to their advantage te 
write me at Wichita Falls, Texas. J. J. 
LORY.

RANCHES FOR SALE.’
In Duval, Hidalgo and MeMullsa 

counties. Low prices, good titles, small 
cash payments, and reasonable terms. 
Apply to BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. Limited. 661 
North Texas Bank Building, DsHm , Tax-

Hat aad D|a Works,
LARGEST FACTORY in tbs Southwest. 

Lstest process for cleaning and dyMara ’ 
Lowest prices for first-cliMS work. cU S- 
logue free. Agents wanted. WOOD A  
EDWARDS. 844 Main street, Dallas, Tam-

■- ¿I

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
Tbe Baa Aotoolo A Anuuaa Psm Saflway 

covert Central aaS Soatn Texas Good 
lands, ressonabte prleot, mild aad Ytalthfw 
cUmata. Addrats

E. J. M A B T IS , 
Gsseral Pameager Agsak

Saa /«atoalo, Tosam

OPUND HERO HOLSTEIN CATTLE
rOBSALB-Ball 
g  bead te tatest 
wltboat salvi

■Balia eowt aad belfert, tUi 
Aett ùom. OrwÊ fraak, wH 
ea Write or sail oa

V. J.DOrYTrertlB. 1

"WANTED.—To pasture 1616 haad at esane 
in southern portkm e f PiesNUo eounte. 
Plenty of fiuee end water. Furtlee wQl 
take care of cattle If desired. Good winter 
proteetion. M cents per head per month. 
Addmee r .  C L A N S aw im  Dyaart, Tax-

JohnsoR Grass EHerminatjiifC«,
Tbe Tezas Johnson Oraaa Ext 

Ing Company guarantees te destr 
ton Grata in one tesaon, 00 whlck" 
can be planted and grown r 
same time.

For further InfoiuaatSafa add
TEXAS JOHNBOW ORAM  E3___
MATING CO., at CUbnrne, ToxmMCr

HOTCLt.

FOR BALE-One pair of Wrd dogs, 
glish settera. Tralusd. W. O. TRJ 
la tä lc . Tazas.

St. E!so NtM,
HENR1EÖA,

First diSsa ki every
<geg dog«

try respes«, 
rates teke

■» -Í



HOUSEHOLD
THE OLD RED 8UHBONNET. | le Pique miseed, but M. de Or&adpre’t

-How dear lo my heart aro tba aconaa' ball went throafh  the «Ilk o f the o ttm  
or my childhood. balloon, which ijnmediately collapsed.

When roiid recollection presents them The car descended with frightlui veloo-
/iMA tan-i both M. le Pique and bis sec-The orchard, the meadow, the deep tan- \  ̂ \ . . . . .  ,  ̂ •(led Wildwood. i were adshed to pieces. Tne bai-

And every fond spot which my Infancy \ loon Of the Victor continued to aaccod 
knew." and M. le Grandpre came back to eartbIk wna tha old poet In his rythmical
measure.

And millions have dreamed of his plo- 
tura BO fair.

But never a word of that one crowning 
treasure,

Tha od red sunbonnet our girls used to 
wear.

The belles of today In their scorn would
deride It,

And wonder how maidens could wear 
such a fright!

But when 'twaa protecting a dear bead 
Inside it.

Th the old fashioned boys ’twss s heav
enly sight.

No ornaments decked It, it bore no fine 
laces, \

No ribbons of Blight colored hues did It 
bear.

But bid In Its depths was the sweetest 
of faces—

That old red sunbonnet our girl used to 
wear.

When school was dismissed on her head
we would set It.

And tie the long strings In a knot ’neath 
her chin, i

Then cinim from her red Upe a kiss and 
would get IL

For kissing In old days was never a 
sin.

Then homeward we’d spee<l where the 
brooklet was plashing

Down through the old wood and mead
ow so fair.

The skies not more blue than the eyes 
that were flashing

Inside that sunbonnet our girl used to 
wear.

•
fa.'front of her mirror a proud 4ime Is

standing.
Arranging a prize bn her bead, now so

rhite!

some leagues from Paris.

WONDERFUL TELEGRAPHY.
Two Hungarians, Messrs. Poliak and 

Virag, wbo some little while ago dis
covered a system of vedy rapid teleg
raphy, are now said to have invented a 
8>-6tem by which GO.OOO words per hour 
can be transmit/ted, and what is more 
wonderful, printed In orfBnary charac
ters on a slip of sensitized paper at the 
receiving end. Tbe slip comes out of the 
receiving Instrument ready to be 
gummed on to a form for delivery.

A TOY WORLD.
The astronomer In charge o f the ob^ 

servatory at Arequlpa, Peru, announces 
that be has sucoeodied In obtaUiiteg four 
photographs of the rocenUy discovered 
planet Ekos. This Uny orb—a veri
table toy world, 4t might be called— 
Is only about nine miles In diameter. 
One reason for the interest attaching 
to H Is that it is tbe nearest to the 
earth, and nearest likewise to the sun, 
of all mdikor planets. In 1894 M was 
only 16.000,000 ml lee away from us, a 
mere trifle of distance from ah sstion- 
omlHil potet o f view, and this month 
it approaches wifathin 8.000,000 miles.

THE WAY IN YONKERS.
The reappearance of Sousa In Man> 

battan at the Metropolitan recalls ons 
of tbe best in the many anecdotes of 
the march king. He says he was re-

cangues on tSieir necks all chained to
gether. They were coorteted of tha 
same crime and had to wear the can- 
gue for a monOi.

A few days ago I* saw two men thos 
weighted chained to the walls of a 
aatlve drug store. They bad broken 
into the store and stolen some goods 
sad wers condemned to wear the can- 
gue for twenty days outside as a warn
ing to others.

There is one species of the cangne 
made in .the shape of a barrel with a 
hole in tke top. The head of Ihe crimi
nal is outside the top. but his body 
is squeezed inside, his neck Just filling 
the bole. In such punishments there 
are often boles for the criminal’s bands 
in the sides of the barrel. The holes 
are Just large enough for tbe wrists. 
They do not permit a man to feed 
himself. His friends or relatives must 
have charity upon him, or be Is liable 
to die before the punishment is over.

‘ l y 'e x p Ä r ’'*" **'’ ‘** a iiandln Yonkers fo ra  char-expandlng 
And asks if It is not a dream of ds-

llsht! ^
1 speak nf fne past as I make tha In

spection,
Of days when to me she was never more 

fair.
And tears ■ her eyes at tbe fond re

collection
Of that old sunbonnet the once OSM to

—Denver FpsL•car.

Ity concert—this was before he bad ar
rived at his present standing 4n the 
muMcal world. The Yonkers musicians 
were a peculiar lot and when rehearsing 
he had to stop several times on account 
of the ’ccHlo iriayer, who, by his cards, 
was evidently a volunteer “virtuoso.” 
The virtuoso 'cellist would insist on 
playing the wrong notes. •

At last Sousa turned to him and'sald: 
“ Do you know, sir, what key the

THREE LAYERS OF LONDON.
It has been fairly well proved that 

Roman London lies burled about eight
een feet below the level of Cbeapside, 
and deeper even than that Is burled 
tbe earlier London of tbe Britons. In 
nearly a l̂ parts of the city there have 
been discovered tesselated pavements, 
Roman tombs, lamps, vases, sandals, 
keys, ornaments, weapons, coins and 
statutes. When deep cuts were made 
for tbs sewers In Lombard street the 
lowest stratum 'was found to consist of 
pavements and many colored dice were 
lying scattered about Above that was 
a thick layer of wood ashes and the 
debris of wooden buildings. In build
ing the exchange theworkmencame up
on a gravel pit full of oyster shells, cat
tle bones, old sandals and shattered 
pottery. Two pavements were dug up 
under the i*rench church. In Thread- 
needle street and other pavements 
have been cut through In several 
parts of the city. Authorities on the 
subject say that tbe soil seems to have 
risen over Roman London at a rate of 
nearly a foot in a century.

-  DUEL IN THE AIR.
One of the most curious duels was the ' piece is In?”

"balloon duel’’ In France, whlcli was “ Oh, yes!”  replied tbe virtuoso, as- 
fonght In 1808. The combatants were snringly, “  ‘Its In four fiats. Up on 
M. de Grandpre and M. le Pique, who Broadway, Yonkers, where I came 
had quarreled—about a lady, of course, from, we sometimes put them !n, and 
This lady was on© Mile. 'Tlrevit, an somtimes we don’t. I don’t "
actress at tbe Imperial opera. On tha ---------
appointed day M. de Grandpre entered PUNISHMENT OF THE CANQUE. 
the car of one balloon with his second, ^ 0  mtldeet and most common
and M. le Pique, with his second, of Obinese punishments is tbe cangue, 
mounted the other in the Garden of gays Frank O. Carpenter. The can- 
the Tulllerlea before an Immense gue is a framework of boards about 
crowd o f adnvlng spectators. When four feet square, with a hole in tha 
all was ready the ropes were cut, and center Just large enough to hold a 
the balloons shot upward for a distance man’s neck. R is so made that it can 
o f about half a mile above the earth, be opened and locked upon the 
The wind being light they were able to shoulders, eometlmes It Is wedged 
keep the distancqof about 80 yards be- with Irons. It Is always decorated with 
tween each othen with which they Chinese charaefters mentioning the 
•tarted. On recchlng the agreed nltl- crime for wbidh It Is worn * I have 
tede the signal to fire was given. M. seen a dozen men and women wotb

PUNISHMENTS FOR WOMEN.
Women are not favored by Chinese 

Judges, writes Frank O. Carpenter. In 
the court here I heard a number of 
severe sentences pronounced, and at 
Canton ope woman was punished with 
the clapper. This seems to be especially 
for women. It is made of two pieces 
of leather, each as thick as a harness 
tug, but a little wider. They are fas
tened to a handle in the middle. The 
clapper is not moi^ than a foot long, 
but it is as deadly as though It was 
iron. It Is used for pounding the 
cheeks and' Ups, often breaking the 
Jaws and knocking out the teeth. The 
Canton woman was suspected of smug
gling opium, blit claimed to be Inno
cent. The punishment was given to 
Induce confession.

Dr. J^hn R. Hykes. the head of the 
Aiperlcan Bible society, once saw a fe
male thief treated to fifty strokes on 
tbe mouth with the clamper. He de
scribed tbe punishment to me. Said 
he;

"One policeman held the woman’s 
head back against his knees while an
other struck her across the mouth with 
tbe clapper. Her^^ps bled at the first

tte  fifth they bepm 
t the end they were

blow. After 
swell, and at 
thick as your three fingers.

“ Did she ecreamT* t asked.
"Of course she did," replied Pr.

Hykes.
“ Well, after that," Dr. Hykes went 

on. “ we saw a laan get 600 blows wtthJ|'smaU-pox 
the bamboo. This punishment wae . Fortified thus, you might 
terrible, for the man’s flesh waa torn 
from his thighs. As I looked I said to 
Judge ’Tn, the mandarin In charge. *) 
don't see how you can stand IL'

“ ‘Why not? Why not?* he replied;^

WHISKEY NOT NEEDED
TO CUBE SNAKE BITES. 

Snakebite can be cured on the Pas
teur principia Equally Important— 
perhaps more so—science has learned 
to vaccinate people against snake poi
son Jnst as it vaccinates them against

‘They deserve It! They deserve It!’ **

wander
barelegfcM through the groves of Flo
rida and let tbe rattlers and moccasins 
•ölte you as much as they pleased. It 
would not be necessary even to resort 
to the time-honored whiskey treatmenL

Seeing that rattlesnakes are found In 
every state In tbe Union—one was klll- 

QUEEN AND MILLINER. S  ed within two miles of New York city 
Queen Victoria iu her younger days |  not long ago—and that copperheads 

had quite a taste for millinery ajid w aspsnd moccasins make themselves at 
not above trimming her own bonnets. , s  home pretty nearly everywhere, this 

While making her first trip to Ireland |  discovery should increase tbe comfort
she brought her work out on tbe deck 
of the royal yacht It consisted of a 
bonnet frame, some rfbbons and feath
ers, and, to the astonishment ot tbe 
officers and oretw, she proceeded to 
make herself a bonnet, which she wore 
several times after her return to Eng
land.

She went about her se]f-imi>osed 
task in a way that showed It wasn’t  her 
first attempt, either. She would make 
a bow, tack it on. 1 tbeh. In apparent dis
satisfaction. rip it off and rearrange IL 
altering a bow here and a knot there

and security ot life in the unsettled 
parts of the country. Primarily it is 
hailed as a godsend to India, where 20.- 
000 persons every year are killed by 
the hUc of the cobrA 

The anake himself furnishes the 
remedy for his bite under the method 
in v e n ^  by Prof. Frazer, of Edin- 
burgh,*and Dr. A. Calmette, of tbe Pas
teur "institute. fYance. Snake venom 
is injected into tbe bodies of living 
animals in doses at first sinall and 
gradually becoming larger until the 
animal Is proof against barm from

until she was satisfied wiCh the eflecLB«^ ^ te  even from the largest serpenL 
finally putting in the feather la m o s t !  From tbe animal thus Immunized a
coquettish style. serum Is procured—serum is the liquid, 

colorless element of blood.—which. In- 
PRICELESS TAPESTRY. E into tbe veins of a man. renders

'Phe iaigest tapestry la the world I s l i ’ “  5
In the public liabrary In the «Ule efty |

St Is sup-of Bayeuz. In Normandy, 
posed to be tbe work of Matilda, wile 
of William the Conqueror, and her 
maids.

The tapestry is 214 feet long and 20 
inches wide. The linen foundation is 
yellow with age. but the colors of the 
embroidery are sqrprislngly well pre
served. 'raese colors are In great va
riety— b̂lue, pink, yellow, black, red, 
buff, and green.

The whole wor^, which represents

soon after a bite, ‘will neutralize the 
poison.

Antivenine Is the name given to the 
serum. Dwellers in snake countries 
who «re wise will fortify their blood 
with It beforehand rather than take 
chances of procuring a dose after the 
snake has done bis work, as delay 
might be fatal.

How long a dose of tbe serum will 
make a man proof against snake poison 
has not been found out yet, but the in-A w u u ic  WLM I gay iito  a  iina uui, l ic c u  x u u u u  v u l  /  vl, uub lu c  .lu*

the Norman invasion of England, con-Hfluence lasts moroj^han twenty days in 
sists of seventy-tWo parts. The firs ts  a rabbit. 

w4rdscene shows Edwi tbe Confehsor s One of the most Interesting discov- 
granting an audie^e to Harold, and Series made by tbe savants in their ex- 
the last deplots a| crowd of unarmed B perlments was that an inoculated 
men fleeing from a troop of soldiers. Smother can Import immunity to her 

On the tapestry there are more than P  offspring. A tabby cal was one Of the 
six 'hundred husnah figures, nearly as b  many subjects employed. Cobra venom 
many animals, anp many buildings, ^  was .pumped Into her blood by slow 
vessels, and trees-l—fn all more than B degrees until she was In fit condition 
1500 objects. p  to pi^y tag with a family of snakes and

In the human figures the flesh tints SQot come to any harm, 
are not good, and Jhe faces and linxbs ^  Shortly afterward she presented the 
are given only In in line. Yet there gratified scientists with a family of six 
some successful a^empt at light m d gjjom jgjjjg j^ittens—which meant to
shade, and the Bcqnes that contain • g th em slx  new subjects for experimenL 
great many figur^  and other objects |  unhappy kittens soon gelt the
are worked out with great care Md the hypodermic needle Ind  the

’k l lM  another of the kltVe&* ^  Ifijeo-
ing a triple doaa.

It is geaenuly sttppoaed that saain 
poison taken into che stomach has no 
effect upon the system, bat I|r. Fraser 
has come to the conclusion that it 
acts as a prcAhylactic’ against snake
bite Just as (giinlne does against mw* 
UriA

This is one of tbe instances in which 
science has confirmed a discovery ot 
savage man. The Bushmen of South 
Africa swallow poison bags of snakes 
to make tbemselvet Immune from tba 
fangs, and the blacks of Australia, by 
eating venomous snakes whole, arrive 
at the same result in addition to pro
viding themselves with a hearty meal 
when kangarooa are scarcA

How tbe Moqui Indians of Arizona 
protect themselves against poison la 
their famous snake dances, when they 
freely take rattlers in their mouths 
and are often bitten, is not known out
side tbe order of priesthood to which 
this rite Is confined, but there is ground 
for suspicion that they, too, fortify 
themselves by swallowing tbe poison.

A cape Colony pbirsiclan. Dr. JLaw- 
rence, knew a Kaffir boy wbo allowed 
deadly snakes to bite him and showed 
no ill-effects from it  He explained bto 
immunity by relating that when a child 
he Jisd been bitten by a puff adder, and 
biq_.father had killed tbe adder, re
moved tbe poison glands and dosed hlqi 
with pellets ot mud dipped In the 
venom.

Prof. Calmette procured his snake 
poison from Delhi, IndiA For $5 • 
month a Mahometan named Kullan 
furnished him with tbe venom extract
ed from 100 live cobras every week.

He bad a special room with a floor of 
polished cement on which tbe snakes, 
which need unevenness of surfaos for 

'locomotion, were almost helpIesA
Kullan. who bad a  knack of gaining 

control over his captives and talked to 
them as If they were his dearest 
friends, would collect the*venom bp 
bolding a concave watch-glass In a 
reptile’s mouth while be grasped Us 
neck with the other hand.

Tbe cobra would close Its fangs oa 
the glass and squirt a dose of venom 
into the hollow. From 60 to 100 snakes 
would be thus “ milked" in the course of 
the morning.

The venom In the watch-glass was 
allowed to dry to a flaky yellow pow
der and was then scraped into tubes.

accuracy. !
This priceless tapestry

A lif lw r a a  «»a.

2  sickness that follows small doses of 
R snake poison, and, not knowing that Itwhich Is

"> the Intereeu ot mankind, they terred to the llhra^ from .the „ „  .ggrtcTcd.
I g  The astonishing part of lit was that
! \ , . ■  they proved not at all susceptible to the

■'̂ ®bom, and the obvious conclusion her Deafness and Nsises in the Head b y p  * . . .  . . .  • , jDr. Nicholson’s Artiflcial Ear Drums, ^  WHS that the mother’s milk Immunized 
gave $25,000 to his Institute, so thst DsafPthem. One of them actually withstood 
people unable to procure the Esr Drums (jQgg large enough to kill a
may have them free.! Address No D M IS,». ,, . . record thst'Ch- NICHOLSON piSTITUTB, TSO.Stb S  I“ '* u  is saa 10 recora matThe
Avenue. New York. » t h e  Sevants, hungry for precise facts,

STAGE VOLCANOES AND
HOW THEY ARE MADE

For mechanical Ingenuity In the way 
of providing a sensational and realis
tic scene tbe Imitation volcano at tha 
recent EJarl’s Court Eixhibltloo, London, 
would be hard to beat. It was a splen
did representation o f Ml  Vesuvius. 
Tbe interior of this artificial (mountain, 
iwh>k:h belched forth flame, lava, smoke, 
and massive rocks in the most real
istic manner possible waa a marvel at 
(ingenuity . To create an eruption Is 
tbe  sinv^eat thing imaginable for the 
man who understands die workings of 
the concern. The masses at flame are 
simply steam driven through pipes into 
the crater of the volcano, which, oa es
caping. has a powerful crimson electric 
light thrown into k, thus creating ef
fective flames. Tbs rocks are merely

brows gapsT aafi sardBeard coveiht 
with UaseL wMch are Shot up througn 
a mtaiacurs ehlmasy stack h r  iDsaas of 

*a catapalc arrsegeoiimt. By stfauA- 
ing strips of piak aUk. wIiMk^sre kspt 
mOTiag. down Umi N4*s vuic«ao
over a box arraocstoeet uufas of wMeh 
is a row of electric lights, a most real
istic appearance ot sirsaas j)f lava 
flowfne down tbs mountain aide 1« 
hronght kbouL A two-siop •organ, 
driven by an engine, together srlia dbs 
ban^Dg of Sbeeta of corrugated Iron, 
produces the oecesssary thUAder and 
subterranean nimbllngs of tbs voloaao.

There are, of course, ioaumerabis 
ingenious tricks worked behind tbs 
scenes In order to produce mloor er
ects, sifth as the pntterteg of rain, 
thunder, UgbtDing and «aoring douda. 
Most theatres have a special ra ln ^ a k - 
fng machine, a large metallc drum eon- 
tatolng small shot or peaa This la 
worked by hand nod gives a capital 
beprsMotatlon ot the pattering of rain 
or hail. Moving clouds are skupiy 
•painted on tbs sesoe, the necessary 
motion being given tiy tbs man la the 
“ files.”  Thunder is generally created 
by upsetting a barrow loSd of eaaooa 
balls, while electric himpe quickly 
Qaahed and entlogufsbed provids the 
accompanying lightning.

TROUSSEAU OF ARCHOUCHES^
Rose end' white are the prevalliog 

tones throughout tbe trousseau of the 
Austrian Arebduebese Marla Ralnerte. 
wbo IssborUy to marry Duke Robert o f 
Wurtemberg. Tbe bridal robe of 
cream white silk, finished with rich 
dnebesse lace. Is the oenter o f attrao- 
Uon. The skirt la plain, with a volant 
of antique silver Venetian lace, wbicb 
is caught down with sprays of orange 
bloebms and myrtle The benrtba. 4>f 
the same lace. Is draped to the side of 
tbe low bodice. The train Is four ysrds 
long, and over R falla tbe mantsau de 
cour. a family heirloom, with a wide 
border of rosea embroidered in real 
silver.

For tbe net o f renundstion n pink 
moire robe is prepared, tbe fine, large 
watering of which la seen to great 
advantage in the long train, and thM. 
like tbe skirt, is bordered with a volant 
of pink silk muslin. Pink orchids and 
white pinks are embroidered In relief 
round tbe tablier, and the same ar
rangement of chiffon and embroidery 
forms tbe bolero The belt constats 
or three narrow strips of pink velvet 
fastened by brlllinoC claspA 

Among the many charming evening 
toilets, one is especially elegant. It Is 
composed of white gauxe painted with 
flowers, over a green mudin fouaflae 
tion.* Fao-shaped plissea of Argeoto«! 
lace are inserted both Jo the bodickaod 
the skirt. One of the court dresses le 
made o f white Liberty, painted wUh 
large pale plnk^oivffiidi. '

Tbe presents sent by tbe bridegroom 
are all Bbite pearls dnd diamonda One 
collar consists of five rows of large 
pearls, while the diadem i i  et billllants. 
with bee-shaped pearls. A bracelet has 
a single row o f five pearls, fastened by 
a ruby dasp set In brilllaota. and the 
same setting borders a brooch conaistr 
ing of one large pearL
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^When ^
S Comes Back* S

JOHN J. A’ BKCKET. 5 E 5 b 3
“ How nice that breeze feels! That 

would fill a ship’s sails well. 1 wonder 
If it is blowing out the sails of Tom’s 
ship and pushing it along over tbe 
ocean this way? Oh. blow hard and 
steady and bring him back! Perhaps 
be is in tbe fo’castle now. with his 
birlsy brown head resting on his hands, 
a-thinking of me. How tanned he will 
he after all this sailing round and 
round!

‘“ What a sweet smell the sea has to
night! I love to have k  blow In over 
those syringae. It rubs some of the 
scent off and brings it along all mixed 
up with the brine and damp. It’s such 
a warm, motherly breeze tonigbU 1 
like to feel it strike my face. It makes 
me think of Tom. It’s as if be were 
reaching out his band and stroking my 
cheek. Oh, my darling boy! You can’t 
reach out your band, dearie, can you, 
from way off in the tropics? I know it. 
IBut you are thinking of Nell, arn’t you, 
while the waves come tumbling in on 
tbe white* sand there and the little 
blackiee come and stand round you un
der the big cocoanut tree? Poor little 
blackics! How they look into your 
blue eyes! And no wonder. It was 
like taking a rest, Tom, to look straight 
Into your eyes, your bright laughing 
eyes that were so blue and clear and 
had such a hold.

*’I hope you won’t have <0 stay long 
there. You’ve been so far̂  and I'm 
waiting all the time, Tom, And wait
ing does make time drag along. But 
it won’t seem long when you are back
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and I feel your great, strong arms 
around me Ju»t as tight as they can 
be. Oh, Tom. 1 am hungry to feel 
your lips on my mouth. And then, 
then we'll get married. It won’t seem 
long, then, sweetheart Tom.

“ How kind of mournful that old bell 
buoy sounds, sending out its cry like 
as If it were chained there end wanted 
somebody to come and pity i t  They 
must be new married. He’s got his arm 
round her little waist and she's leaning 
up to him so cute. R makes me warm 
to ’em to see ’em so loving and sweet. 
When Tom .comes back, we will walk 
along the cliff, and his arm will be 
round me. But he’s got to go so far. 
and it is bard waking and waiting un
til tiye ship goes over all that sea and 
rides up and down waves and waves 
and waves.

“ God bless you, dear. You musn’t 
mind my speaking to you. You don’ t 

1 know how it warms my heart <0 see 
you loving each other so. I know what 
It la Oh, my pretty girl, alnt It a com- 

1 fort 40 have him right there and not 
|4o be waking till the, ship comes back, 
trailing along so slow over miles and 
miles of ocean? Well, God bless you. 
d^ rs, again, and don’t you mind Nell’s 
making so free as to speak to you. 
She knows what it Is that you’re a- 
feeliug. .

“ It kind of scared her to have me 
apeak so sudden. And he took his ^rm 
away. 1 should have told them that I 
was waltiDg for Tom to come back and 
that the sight of them so tender of each 
other and cuddling so loving like made 
me ache to have him here. Ph, my 
sweetheart, there ain’t anybody In the 
world that can be so dear as you are to 
me! There! i thought he’d get his 
arm round her again pretty soon.

“ If you only knew bow ready every
thing was, Tom. you’d hurry back. We 
won’t have to wait. Just as soon as 
you come rowing up to the old wharf I 
shall meet you. and we can go right 
away to tbe church. That old bell 
buoy sounded like the church bell for 
a minute, as If It was ringing for us. 
going up the aisle. But R's crying 
again, all alone out there.

"It wouldn’t be so hard. Tom, dear. 
If I could know just when you’d come. 
But I ain’t complaining, il’d wait for 
you forefver. and think ’ twasn’t paying 
too dear for such a sweetheart And 
you know It, Tom. That’s a com fort 
You know that Nell hasn’t got a 
thought that ain’ t for you. And you 
think of me. too. Don’t I know you're 
Just as eager to get back as I am to 
have you? I ain’ t afraid of those dark, 
saucy girls down there. You’ll look at 
’em with your laughing eyes and give 
one of 'em a good sailor’s kiss. And 
she’H be the prettiest of the loL Tom.

“ But I don’t caTA I’m glad—for them. 
You’re coming back to me sweetheart, 
if you had to travel through endless 
lines of handsome women to get to me, 
and they wouldn't get yoor heart away. 
For you love your Nell, don’t you, Tom, 
dear? And what isn’t a woman to a 
man if be doesn’t love her? She’s Just 
like the simshine. or a flower. He sees 
a handaome rooa, and he pulls It down 
and smells it aad then JeU it go. That’s 
what it lA But when a woman’s rooted 
in akmora heart, Tom, ttenn that way. 
Is  K? He brsathasherekhe goes running 
through his bkwd. and his brain is full 
of her. and she Just crowds his heart, 
and be wants her like s  fish wants the 
wuter.

"Oh, Torn, Tom. if you were back! 
This waiitn air seems as If It were 
blowing to me straight from you. As 
If it had blown over your heart and that 
bad warmed it for me. There! I kissed 
It. because It <ritoe from you. And you 
may be here tomorrow. Perhaps, If It 
weren't so dark, I could eee tbe sails of 
your ship, like a bird, all travel stained, 
creeping up over the horizon. But they 
will only be nearer in th® morniog. 
And If 3rt)u are out there. Tom, no 
wonder the star« are a-shining down on 
us tonight as bright as If they had Just 
been washed. And you, perhaps, are 
sitting there on deck watebiag ’em and 
wishing the ship would sail taster

"But I Shall be* here. Tom. when yOu 
come. You won't have to wait a min
ute for Nell. Oh, my heart is Just ach
ing with delight when I think of It! 
Ain’t k  kinder queer a woman’s heart 
don’t wear out a-lovlng and a-loving? 
And mine sometimes does give a jump 
as if4t were going so fast that it nigh 
got off the track. Or else It's that It 
wants you so much, darling, that it Just 
Jumps out to you. Oh, this breeze is so 
friendly and kind, Tom. It seems to 
be trying to tell me something Some
thing about you dearie. Wouldn’t It 
be queer If you had kissed It as k  blew 
over you? It does breathe so warm and 
sweet on me. I like to put my face 
up to It Oh. Tom. come back! I ’m 
walling for you, hungering for you. 
Tom—’’

• ® * • • •
They met hin  ̂Just as he was leaving 

the door of the wooden shell of a house 
stuck on a cliff and as fine a tear was 
filling his eye as if,he were some glor
ious poet instead of only Sol Downes, 
the old ship chandler. There waa 
poetry in that large, generous tear that 
stood in bis round eye if his nose was 
big and red and his face was stubbly 
rough with*gray bristles. They paused 
at tbe sight of hia mournfulness, their 
whole ingenuous persons Interrogative.

“ Poor Aunt Nell!”  he said in a husky 
voice. “ It do seom sad, her a-dyln’ in 
that lonesome way. Would you Just 
step in a minute, young folks, and stay 
with her till I can get the corner? 
It seems kind ot cruel to go off and 
leave her alone now she's dead. 1 
won't be but a minntA“

Tbe young ntan looked at his wife's 
face, which was tro u b ^ , bat beautiful 
with sympatjiy. She's^odded her bead, 
and, she clinging to^bls arm, they 
crossed tbe threshold on to the creak
ing wooden floor, with the rag rug 
at the door. Fat Sol Downes, wkh a 
new tesB in his eye to take tbe place 
of the one which bad Just run down 
and tasted bitter in his mouth, also 
stepped back Into the room a momenL 
as if to iaduct them into their empo- 
rary guardianship.

A thin figure in a straight backed 
red wooden chair at the open window 
made <he room deserted. A light sum
mer shawl bad slipped down from her 
rounded shouldera Her black dress 
had a shiny look where the thin shoul
der blades pressed their sharp edges 
against <L for her arms were stretched 
foiward amt her long, woni hands, 
which tiey  felt were white before des'h 
had touehed them, were clasped and 
rested on the window ledgA The aid- 
low face, wkh its high cheek bones, 
was turned toward Ike sea and ihe 
black, sightiess cores were dreamily 
open. To the cnonth, with Its sllgbUy 
pared Up^ d o o f  41« ghoet wt B MMi

smile which had died there. It was 
as sad as tbe note jof a wild bird in 
the wilderness, “ sa^ er than a sin
gle star that sets at twilight In a land 
of reeds.” The sea cpnld not be seen at 
all. for a cold, damp fog. trooping in 
upon the Island, made a gray wall 
which shut it out. 1 It beat upon the

V BIGGEST GOLD BRICK
FACTORY IN THE WORLD.

The biggest gold brick factory In tbe 
United States Is in full blast in San 
Francisco, and while they are turned 
out by the tons it Is next to impossible 
to supply tbe demand. At tbU mo
ment there are over a thousand of

woman’s face, leaving its dark moisture B them in tbe vaults at tbe mint.

y lookin’ at thej 
wered hie vajee, j 
visitor come Nsre 
as nolhlB' but a I

there.
“At first I thought Ishe’d Just dropped 

off asleep and that jtwas only the fog 
that made her face ao cold. But S felt 
of her heart, and tpen I knew what 
’was,” said Solumoij Downea *‘Poor 
Aunt Nell! It’s Justjaa well, though it 
do seem pitiful her ia-aettin’ there all 
alone and dying a 
sea. You e«e,’’ be 
“there was a summ 
years ago, when sh 
strapplb’ handsome g|al. and be thought 
It was a vacation privilege to make her. 
love him and then sll^e ouC ’Twas the 
longest time after b# went befort; she 
could grasp thax he w as a scoundrel. 
And then she Just broke down under It 
and got loony. But Jn such a gentle- 
like way.

“ She was always a-lookln’ out at the 
sea and waitin’ a ship to get in. tor she 
said he’d come baci as soon as be 
could. He was a ea|lor you under
stand, and she’d seem the women wait 
for their whalers. Oh, he was a-cumln’ 
back, sure. And It’s tO years now. and 
be ain’t never come back. Tbe only 
sea be ever’li be on lS|tbe lake of brim
stone and fire! P'r’apa 'twas mussitol 
her mind went out, for she didn’t aeim 
to have no sense ot thne much. But 
this waitin’ has woro her ouL FIl be 
hack In a few mlnutde- It don’t seem 
square to leave her all alone there, do 
It?”  And Sol Downes, and another tear 
started on their couipes.

The girl wife, pressing unconsclonaly 
to her husband, wbosa arm was around 
her. looked in a strieken way on tbe 
still figure by tbe wjlndow, with tbe 
gusts of danvp fog flohting in upon it, 
like a trailing, rent bjlide’s veil.

“ Eddie,”  she said, ’*tbat is tbe poor 
creature that frighteniNd me last night 
by stopping and saying ‘God bless you, 
dears.' Ob, isn’t 4t a jhame?" she 
said, as tbe tears rolled loosely down 
her cheeks. Then, im, a hushed tone, 
she added: "Those ifiust have been the 
last words she ever spoke. I don’t be
lieve I want to stay! on this island 
any longer. Let's get jjaway as soon a^ 
we can to some o th «  place for the' 
rest of our trip. I coihldn’t stand tbe 
thought, of my having so much, and 
she—she' so—’ ’

Like a grieving chlM she burled her 
bead on bis breast, an(|| he fondled her 
without a vrord.
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A gold brick Is worth $30,000. It 
is the same all the way through. The 
mint of San Francisco melts more vir
gin gold direct from the placer nug
gets than any other mint in tbe world. 
Its coinage for this year will amount 

more than S60.000'000, and they aie 
'all in twenty, ten and five dollar pieces. 
It is not all American gold Brltt?n 
Columbia, Mexico and South America 
ship the bulk of their product to this 
point, and, in addition, some of tbe 
precious metal from Australia, Siberia 
aad tbe Philippines finds its way here. 
In small wantitiee gold is a drug on 
the markrt, and the person with only 
a few doliars’ worth seldom gets moie 
than one-flftb of tbe value of his sblp- 
meoL

Tbe reason Is tbe mint does not han
dle the stuff in small amounts, be
cause a separate mill must be made of 
each individual lot. On this account 
dealers have established a tariff wbicb 
makes old gold extremely difficuu to 
get rid of. If tbe value Is as bigb as 
$100 the mint will take IL and pay 
JU full cash valtM less 2 per cent for 
refining oharges. One of the most in
teresting marts In tbe money world 
is tha receiving room*"of the mlnL 
In that room can be seen the great 
p^ae owner who has shipped his stuff 
by eapresa, t^ in g  a receipt for a 
greater amount of pure gold than could 
be placed in a wheelbarrow. His next 
door iieigb'bor may be a man wbo has 
but eight or nine ounces of what Is 
[farmed “ cucumber seed.” the result of 

season's prospecting in virgin ground, 
where the lead has not yet been de
termined. Among the most frequent 
depositors at the mint will be found 
the Chinamen. These people always 
work over the tailings of abandoned 
mines, wherever they can make a few 
dollars a day, and, Jn consequence.' 
thalr gold Is always a pure gain to the 
monetary world. “ John”  does not put 
on Sunday raiment when be makes a 
visit to the city. His attira Is nearly 
always a blue cotton blouse and trow- 
gers tucked in cowhide boots 

As soon as the gold Is weighed and 
receipted for it Is sent Into the first 
msitlaf room. Here the mixture of 
quartz nhggets. sandy dust and' lead- 
colored amalgam is melted by kself 
tn a cm dble and cast into hrlcka 
This being cooled, two chips are taken 
from each brick and smit to tbe as
say room, where an assag is mads of 
each ope separately. If the two tally 
both arn ''^ow a to be correcL as the 
value o f the bm ka are determined by 
ihelr weights and fineness, and the 
owner of the gold receives minted coin 
ia  retutn- The goW. now having be- 
eesBe tke property of the United States, 
« S i l t e d  agaia. mixed with base metal. 
And’ ponred still kot Into tabs at gold 
smter. This is to grtnulate IL la  order 
ckat tke base metal may be dissolved 
b y  sdd. Then each of them is weighed, 
enough copper placed with It to reduce 
it to tke proper alloy tor edn.' fa order 
to  render ft  proof agalast abraelow. 
Par tka tIUrt ttme tha gold is  tkse 
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billets of the proper size, when they are 
passed through tbe rolling mills In the 
coinage departmenL

The miners have reaped a' harvest 
the present season, dt has bMn a year 
of great good luck. Over $200,000,000 In 
gold bricks have been turned out by 
the minL

Years ago the loss from waste was 
much greater^ than it is now. Them 
the methods were crude.

WONDERFUL AUTOMATONS AND 
THEIR DELICATE MEOMANISM.

Sofi.tf years ago a jeweler of Bou- 
logae, France, constructed a wonderful 
automatic conjurer. This figure, cor
rectly dressed in black, performed va
rious sleigbt-of-hand tricks with re
markable dexterity, and, when it waa 
applauded, gracefully-saluted the spec
tators to tbe right and lefL One of its 
tricks was the following: It struck
a table several times, and made an egg 
come out ot i t  It then blew upon tbe 
latter, when out of it Came a bird, that 
flapped its wings and Bang, and after
ward entered the egg again.

This, however, was nothing as com
pared with tbe automatic fly manufact
ured by John Miller, and which flew 
around tbe table daring a dinner, and 
alighted upon the hand of its owner 
and mannfsfbturer, to the great aston
ishment of his guests.

Another wonderful piece ot mechan
ism was a minute coach, to which wers 
harnessed several horses, gnd which 
rolled over the table. Upon starting, 
tbe coacbman cracked hii whip, and 
the horses began to prance, afid then 
became quiet and started oft in a troL 
Tbe coach stopped« and the lacky Jump
ed from his seaL and, opening tW door, 
handed out a handsomely dressed lady, 
who saluted, and then re-entered the 
coach. The lacky closed the door and 
Jumped upon his box, the whip snapped 
and the horsese galloped off.

The famous mechanienl flnte-player 
was a life-long figure, standing by the 
side of a broken column, n i ^  which 
it slightly leaned. It-was eapable ot 
playing a dozen different airs with re
markable eaae. To effect this result 
there was a system of weights that 
actuated a bellows lAaced in the to- 
terior of the antomaton. and, through 
an invisible tube, forced'sUr to the flute, 
where it acted to tbe neual way upon 
the stopple of the opening. In order 
to obtain the modulations, and conse
quently a complete air, the Angers o f 
the antomaton were aoviR>le, and 
closed tbe boles of the flute,hermeti
cally when at MsL Tbe f la ir s  were 
moved by wires aad cords that wsrs 
tautened and relaxed hy tbs play of a 
toothed cylinder.

IF THE WORLDffNMED?
What would be tke coamMntol effect 

of the certain knowledge thiri.tke world 
wnn coming to an end tu fifty years? 
WelL the first effect woalff be ratksr 
social and moral ■ than emamerelaJ, 
thongh, of coorsA ft  w oiM  tnabt very 
strongly 00 ftm bnslnsss «bftfih Tboss 
wbo tn thn orihtoty-dOTtrss of affairs 
wonld be dead keCere jWjrspfn 
passed) woalá.be the least alhctsd, 
poNtognr psobid wowd |rsbkk\  
ss fetlgxted tp nalversal dakik ad tkisf 
are now Co the equally ^rtaíA  tadlvldn- 
al death. Thtratois^ at first tftert waaM 
be tNit Utils diMigs Bspple wolOd 
taFs t »  lh %  mM IkNiIMfi Itoij. would

have to work, wblle capital tats would 
have to keep thelf money invested; but 
as the last year of tbe world came 
nearer enterprise and industry would 
naturally riacken. It would be no use 
lor parents to work for their children, 
or even for children ts be educated for 
the life they would never live, and ao 
the industrial] fabric would gradually 
crumble away as men ceased to prw- 
vide for a day that would never come. 
Commercial activity would probably 
give place to religions Ireosy oa tbe 
one band and apathy or bododteas li
cense on the other. Under these elr- 
cumdtonces tbe last flow years at tbe 
world s life would be appallteg beyond 
deecrlpDon.

GUARDING THE TCUTGftAPN,
When the electric telegraph waa first 

introdneed into CblH a stratagam waa 
resorted to in order to guard tbe posts 
and wires againtt dalnsgs an tbe part 
ot tbe natives, and to maintain tbe cog- 
nretidn between the strongholds on tbs 
frontier.' 'A cre  Fere at the time be
tween forty and fifty captive Indians 
in the Chilian camp. Gen. Plote—to 
command of tbe oi>evatlons—called 
them together, and.pointing to the tile* 
graph wires, said:

"Do you see those wlresf*
"Yes, GeneraL"
"I want yoa to remember not to go 

near or touch them, tor if you /do your 
bands will bs held, and yon will be 
unable to get away."

Tbe Indians sivled tncrednloafliy. 
Then tbe genersi made them each to 
suceetsioa take hold ot the wire at both 
ends of an electric lottery In full opera* 
tion, atfer which he exclaimsd:

"I command yon to 1st go tbe wtre!" 
"I can't; my handa are benumedt** 

cried each Indian. ^
Tbs battery was then stopped. Biff' 

long after tbe general restored them to 
liberty, giving them stitet huEmetlsns 
to keep tbe seereL This had tbs 
sired effect, tor, as might bs expected, 
the experience was related to the 
strictest confidencs to every mag to 
the tribe; and the Msgraph has ever 
since remained nnmoleste^
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•r). and aO prlvnto 
Cures guaranteed nr 
refunded. Over

_________ „’ee low. No anercury
oig medlclnee ueed.No ttme loat 
inesa Medicine sent everywlMre 
g u e  or breekageAtate your 1 
for opialen and lowest terms. 
free A confidential, peroonatly a# 
BOOK Cor both oexos, M psges..« 
with tun deoerlptioo of sbovo dfi 
Cocte and euro, oont sealed to p 
per for S-cent stamp. Hours S

Iscd by tlM B1
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Lord’s Pruysr. Beatitudes.
OF CHRIST, 4 Beautiful _ 
esch 14x22. in colors upoa.it 
ground of PURE! GOLD. 
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ode. with order 34c. or all 
SSe. U for tl.75. tS for ' 
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ooM goods taken back agS 1 
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POULTRY.

/K th*
of bifch 
LiWtoa 
bora#

IMO. B roken  
white

Browiv I^chorne, Btack Les- 
no«ti

i^LTRY.

WtriM PljpnptttB ftooiWi ÜHO
hors «SKU S2 per 12, per ^  î O per 
White F. Kock e c (f  SS per 15, tS per 20.

U i /  W. eACKSON, IOWA PARK. TEXAS
Inr • Hns for tale 100 B. P. Rocks, 25 
black Lansphana. 25 colden Wyandottes. 
ID BUick Mlnorcas, 20 White Leghorns, 10 
light Brahmai, 25 White Langshaiis, 20 
BroSn Leghorns, 200 Pekin Ducks. All (or 
K1 Agchr'SatisfactiaD guaranteed.

C W. GRIB8LC A CO. W AC«. T rx .
. The celebrated "Mohairk^’ Ply

mouth. Rocks. Seeds and PuuIUT Sup-, 
piles. Valuable book sent free.

M r s . l . c . row L E R  g o r o o n v i l l e  
Orayson county, Texas. Mammoth 

lironze turkeys, old and young stock; 
Sne white Plymouth Rock chickens and 
whits Holland turkeys.

MAPtCHURSTJFARM. RUSSELL^VILLE 
Tenn. W. B. Doak. prop. Poland

China pigs, entitled to registry, $10 a pajr. 
Colli# pupe. working strain, $9 a pair. 300 
hens, this season’s breeders. 75c. to $3. all 
breeders, about one-third their
Eggs now only half price; $1.25 

teen. $2.60 per thirty, $6.00 per 10
worth, 

er thlr- 
out of

geed show matings; some 75c per 13. $1.50 
~sr. W, M.W per lOG, good ones. B. P. 
lock and w . Wyandotta Incubator eggs, 
7 per 100.

rdvy m  i)Ai Sodthwegt'
0enk Mu>w to be held ia Dallas, Dec 

h&r jUnts sITeadT jiromised 
___ from , tour statoL Three Jodies

. t BtiMK s«# e ^  at pn«B Leg-̂ 'bee»^* selected*—̂ eesrs. HaTls., Webb

P  EDWARDS IOWA PARK TEXAS.^  Oolden, Sliver and White Wyan- 
dottea,White and Barred Plymouth Rocks 
White and Barred Langshans and Light 
Brahmas, eggs $1.25 for U. Brown and 
B^iI Legborna Black Mli/orcas, Silver 
BaAburgs, Buff Rock eggs, $1.35 for 13. 
^ ^ n  Ducks and White Guinea eggs, $1.00 
for 18. Bronze and White Holland 
Turkay eggs, $1.60 for 13. Toulouse Geese 
eggs $1.00 for A Stock for sale. Roup 
Aire He and 2So per box by mslL

And Porter. Thesd naebes iokare to the 
public an exact as* well as an Impartial 
foore card.

The handsomest silver cup ever sedb 
in a Southern snow room has been 
offered by Jos. Linz ft Bro. to the ex
hibitors of best pen of birds in show.

In the Belgian hare department then 
Is g 150 buck Offered by W. C. Sburman 
of Denver, for tlm largest ^ d  best dis 
play. OfllcLals of the association say 
tills pHte will bit greatly sougnt after 
by breeders all c(?er the Southwest- and 
will insure an eibibit that'will exceed 
anything ever sgen in the South. The 
regular premiums are gs follows: For 
best cock, first 12, Mcond $1; hen. first 
>2, second $1; cockerel, first |2, second 
1; pullet, first, 12, second $1; pen. first 
$3. second |1.'

Hares—̂ Best buck, eight months and 
over, first |2, second $1; doe eight 
moptha and over, first 22, second 21; 
btreje, ¿X  months and over, first 22. 
second .41; floe, six months and over,

, first 2X second 21; bubk four months 
and'over, first 22, second 21; doe, foTi. 
months and ovar,  ̂ first 22, second 21; 
best buck any age, 22.50; best doe any 
age. 22.50;. best doe and litter, 22.50; 
best, specimen Jn show, 25.

The,entry fee will be 60 cents.

4a hte eoatonMTA The eggs «1B not be 
as fresh as when they passed through 
Abe grocery thè -first time, but they sell 
for more money.

We do not desire to be understood 
aa saying that it does not pay to pro- 

havej in the wifiter time at prices
which are paid for ètrictly fresh eggs, 
because of the amount of cold storage 
eggs which fill the markets, but we 
do say that prices -do not rule as high 
as they would have done were it not 
for the cold storage eggs. Cold storage 
eggs fill a place and cut down the 
demand that would exist for fresh eggs 
should there be any, but prices would 
be so high as to preclude many cus
tomers buying at all.

The thing to do is to go on Inducing 
hens to lay in whiter, establishing a 
trade for fresh eggs, supplying such 
as are strictly fresh and the cold stor
age eggs will not be so much In the 
way of* goo<  ̂prices. The cold storage 
egg cannot compete with the fresh egg, 
except that it cuts down the demand 
for fresh ones and prevents unusually^ 
high prices that would certainlv pre
vail were It not for them.

R. MICKLE. 8HEPTON, COLLIN
Colinty, Texas. Fine poultry.wBronte Turkey», some choice young 

cnea - to spare from forty-pound 
rearllM Tom. B. P. Rocks, Light Brah- 
pat, X*artrldge Cochins, Toulouse Geese 
ind Pekin Ducks. We won on 12 fowls 
f  premiums In and 15 on same number 
n-l$M. Bgga for hatching. Write your 
aanU.

W W. JACKSON, IOWA PARK, TEXAS Eggs irom White and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas, White Leg
horns. Black Mlnorcas, Black Langshans, 
Pekin ducks. Eggs from above stock $LS0 
for 16. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J W. PITTMAN^ BENBROOK, TEXAS,.Benbrook Poultry Farm. Brother 
of M. B. Turkeys, Toulouse Geese (show 
blrda). Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs, $2
r>er setting 13 eggs; Turkey Eggs. $3 for 
1; Oooee Eggs, $3.00 per dozen. Corre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answer 

queatlons. Mention the Journal.

e f f e c t  o p  c o l d  s t o r a g e  e g g s
ON THE MARKET.—Before the 

‘̂ cold storage plan of kfiepUig eggs 
was brought Into use, a few eggs were 
kept by the liming process, or were 
packed in .ba>t, and the prices of eggs 
in 'winter would go higher than the 
man of ordinary means could affpid 
to pay. We are sorry to say, says the 
Homestead, that at that time poultry- 
men did not tljicn know how to per
suade the h e ^  to lay In winter aa

SWINEthne I did not eell ail. Instead, I i n - ^  
creased my stock to fifty. ^

“Prom that stock of fifty I soW 1400, g  ____
after increasing my fiock to 100 and p  HOG INSURANCE.—J. J. EJdgerton, ol 
furnishing the tablel' with as many|p thé I<rtra experiment station, sa^^: 
turkeys as the family cared to eat. a  

“ Of course, my methods have changed*s 
very much since the fiOck has increased' 
from five to 100 stock birds. I no long-

breed out of their mixed herds an<T 33 cents for each pig. 
propose to call it the “ native”  breed.
They will doubtless succeed in this, 
but if tl^ey try to get their breed and 
themselves into a state of eternal fixed
ness they may awake some morning to 
find that the bacon market has slipped 
out of their grasp. The notions that 
govern market demands change, and 
the producer must always be ready to 
change with them.

MISS MARTIN'S TURKEY FARM.— 
“ I made 22500 last year raising t ’jr- 
keys,”  said Miss Anita Martin, of 

Texas, to a reporter o f the Buffalo 
News. ' ‘Because I live in Texas, how
ever, ybu must not call my place a 
turkey ranch. It is ¿imply a well-con
ducted farm, and other things are 
raised besides turkeys. Indeed, until 
five years ago we didn’t raise oiir own 
turkeys even for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas,

*1 began with five hens and a gobbler. 
You know. I suppose, that a turkey hen 
almost invariably lays thirteen eggs 
before she begins lo set, and also that 
she lays two litters oí eggs a year. 
Well, that first year c f the 125 eggs set 
in the spring all hatched excepting five, 
and I raised 117 birds.

‘Un the autumn, when my hens laid 
again, I .followed my original plan of 
buying extra eggs, hut was neither so

We notice that many of the Ne
braska farmers that have been experi
menting with co-operative insurance

________ ____________ ______ ___  for their bogs are not altogether satis-
er use bens to batch |he eggs, but in- =  fied with the results thus far obtained 
cubators. I buy the fbod by the quan- §  We are not at all surprised at thia 
tity and plant acres and acres of shuil g  It is, o f  course, a fine thing for the 
grain to give them green food. 1 plant g  man who loses his bogs. But It would 
whole fields of shallots and peppers aspseem  to be, under certain circumstances, 
well as com, and I employ two women ^  li^o offering a prize for the poorest 
and several bojcs to iattend to them, g  methods of bog raising. The men who 
Yet, in spite of all theise expenses, last g  go to the labor and expense of pro
year I cleared more Dj^n 22500. ^  riding good clean quarters and good

The greatest trorjblfe about raisings shelter for and taking proper care of 
turkeys is with dew ¡and rains when ^  their hogs so aa (o keep them in a 
they are young. Young turkeys should 5  tfirifty, healthy condition would ha\e 
be hou.oed at night in a[bouse or cover-H much less loss and consetiuently would 
ed yard and not allowed to run Into wet ^ be assessed more in proportion to the 
grass. As food for tjhe birds I useH help they would leceive than those 
bread or unsifted, un^alted cornmeal. i i  who breed to any kind of a poor cou- 
into which a good quantity of red pep- g  stitutioned scrub, go to no trouble or 
per is mixed. As greep food for them S  expense for the comfort or health **f 
uutil they are old enofigh to look out-j|their animals and compel them to plsk 
for themselves I feed them ^ e  tender ^  their food out of the mud and filth of 
tops of shallots, chopped fine. After *  the pen.
they pass their fourth! month-I treaty We do not believe that any measure 
them pretty much as ! sheep, feeding^ will be ol permanent advantage to a 
Item twice a day, morning and night. “  community that will in any way de- 

“ My birds meet with ready sale undicrenpe the endeavors o f  any members 
always fetch good prices. I take orders 8  tiiereof to keep their hogs free from 
for bir(j8 fattened on fancy foods, such ^disease. Th# standards of vigilance 
as nuts, etc., which are supposed to-Sare none too good at best, and there are
fu X y a ^ b rin i^ ig b ^ iL s^ ^ ^ rk e l^  tQ ^ c T o w in ¡\ y e k ¡l g a lZ IT rturkeys bring bigb prkes. i see 00^  they feel that any loss of this kind 
reason why other woitijen should not S w ill not fall on their shoulders. 'l*5o3c 
succeed In the work, arû  would Re only |i who do take care of their hogs would 
toe glad to give all tho assistance in g  not only be Imposed upon In the tnan-

Whlte.”  It was a -wise move on thB̂  
part o f the Danish farmers, and in 
seven or eight years Engiand bad be
come the largest buyer of Danish ba
con. At the present itime the Danes 
are endeavoring to develop a fixed

PUMPKINS IN THE HOG RATION.— 
’ At the New Hampshire Agricul

tural college experiments were made 
to determine the value of pumpkins, 
apples, bran, milk and corn meal in the 
hog ratlQn. Eighteen were divided 
into six lots of three pigs each. The 
following rations were fed:

Lot 1. Milk, corn meal and pump
kins, cooked.
• Lot 2. Milk, corn mes'l and pump

kins, uncooked.
Lot 3. Milk and pumpkins raw.
Lot 4. Milk and corn meal.
Lot 5. Milk and pumpkins and ap

ples, half and halt, cooked.
Lot 6. Milk, corn meal and bran, 

half and half.
The pigs were fed for 25 days and

my power to them.’"

they do udw, Ali were at the mercy of | succcsrful In the batching nor the rais-
ing. bringing up only 79. Yet 79 and 
117 makes 196, so when I tell you that

qef indicated above, but this lessening 
— vigilance on the part oi some would
in salt and 4  tend to intensify the disease In that 
half, to make ^  community and make their total losses

I P. LOCKRIDGE, AUSTIN. TEXAS.For sale. S. C. Brown Leghorns 
and Barred Plymouth Rocks, as fine aa 
tan be raised. Pairs, trios and pens. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Eggs for 
natehlng, $2.00 per setting of 16.

______ BENBROOK,TEXAS.Barred Pl> ’ 'r~X  BOAZ
t  Barred Plyi 
farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
13 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

State Senator-elect F. D. Smith of 
Kinsley, KanA, will introduce a bill in 
the leglalature appropriating a sum for 
experiments in cross breeding the Jack 
rabbit with the Belgian hare.

T je  Most
SuccessfDl.

Tbe Most
Progressive» 

The Most
Sklllfol.

The Most 
Experienced
Physicians a n d  
Specialists In the 
United States in 
the succ e s s f u 1 
'treatment of Ner
vous and Delicate 
diseases.

All Mood diseases successfully treated. 
Byphltltic Poison removed from the sys- 
tea without mercury. New Restorative 
Treatment for Loss of Vital Power. Per
sons unable to visit us may be treated at 
home by correspondence. All communica
tions confidential. Call or send history of 
your case. Private, Special and Nervous 
dlseaaes. Seminal Excesses. Spermator- 
rebocA Tmpotency, Syphilis, GonorrheA 
Oieet, Varloocole. Stricture etc., perma- 
nertly cared.

Married men. or those ent'ering 00 that 
happy life.* aware of physical debility, 
gBicMy assisted.

Addrees or.call on
D R 8 .  W R T T «  St B E T T S ,

O O V  M w ln  S t . .  O a IIow ,  Xe>c.
OPPOSITE POSTOPFlCt

ta respond. Should a bk of open 
weather come in winter, with a little 
snow and moderately high tempera
ture, some hens would lay a few eggs, 
only to cease entirely at the first cold 
snap thereafter.

A good deal of the glory of high 
prices fbr eggs In winter has vanished. 
Eggs are kept how in cold storage In 
many large estabii.shmen.ts, and so suc- 

-cessful are they that the markets of 
thè world are constantly supplied from 
these large establishments. These fur
nish egS3 for the rank and file of 
those using them in winter. The per
son whs wants a strictly fresh egg 
will not have thèse storage eggs. He 
will depend largely opon some poultry- 
man who furnishes so many fresh eggs 
per week. In the summer time it is 
no uncommon oocurance to see scores 
of cases of eggs brought in by farmers, 
which are later shipped to cold storage 
establishments. These are candled, 
sorted and classified before being put 
into storage. . In the dead of winter no 
cases are seen coming into the corner 
grocery, .bu t. the corner grocer has 
the oases In there just the same where 
the grocer aeMs eggs ail winthr long

Southern Hotel
Mel* Pins eert Doloro»« St- 

'• eock m w n *« HwwdcyMaptW«»«. 
Bale, Per D«jr.

Elite Hotel,
Eqropeso Pisa, 

lists fissa SRd toladsd («rseA 
Beaple keeas for Traveliig Net.

 ̂ LODStaaotii & Ber|reron.
Prop*, sad Usta. *

ANTOmO------------ -------------TEXàS
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MILK IS GRADED;—An effort is being 

made to settle the question of good 
milk in Uebinark by grading it 

When it comes to the factories and 
creameries. The standards tor grading 
are: Ten points are given for all milic 
without any fauHs. The most points 
given are 12, but only for milk which, 
besides being clean, well aerated and 
.coded, must have a good fresh aroma. 
Milk with 9 points is not less fresh. 
Eight points milk has not been treated 
so dean as could be wished for, or is 
beglhnlng. to, tuim sour. By 7 points 
the fault Is so pronounced that the sup
plier is made acquainted with and re
quested to_correct it as soon as possible. 
3lx joints milk is returned. In some of 
the factbffes the milk has been paid for 
not only in proportton to the quantity 
of butterfat, but also by the quality ac
cording to the grading, so the supplier 
.who takes some extra trouble to bring 
his milk to the factory In a, first class 
oonditloo, get* fully repaid for /It In 
oth^  factories thfe grading system has 
no fnfluence on the payment, the grad
ing Itself causing a sort of race between 
the supptlers, as" a matter of honor not 
to get les* than ID points. 'The milk is 
examined every day and the grading 
do$^asoAa week by the manager.....- _

p A l k y , ^ ^ . ^ « ^  He^fd a very suc- 
' cessliil mlryinan say that there 

, YM aliiays sdmething to learn in 
the Rinineea of dWiry work, and that it 
was not only nice to lleten to other's 
experiences, but to read careful^ all 
that the agricultural papers had* to say 
upon the subject and the dairy depart
ments in theiA ‘ All dairy utensils 
should to ma^Wof tin, says A  very suc- 
c ^ f u l  H e, haa. his palls
aind g|i2k''pains.'m^e to order and uses 
the ftesL 6f tiA.)uid has the Joints all 
n»d.*£i^‘u5^ .,JU'ii|,a great mistake to 
touT.^e|4djajg MAter in milk pans and

cotniaa apd 'w lil qour and ¡^ffeet the 
milk. After usins.tbe pails, cans, etc., 
they should be washed in cold ^ t e r  
and put in A tablespbonful of Pearllne 
Into warm water and cleanse ' well; 
then kcald, using plenty of hot water 
into milk cans, and paile; then wipe 
perfectly dry and put out into the air 
and sunshine. Never use dairy vessels 
or pans lor any other kind o f food. 
The milkers should be free from to
bacco. etc. I..et them wash their hands 
in hot borax water so If there is any 
little dirt upder the nails it may 
deanse* them, as bacteria or disease 
germs may be in etoh small places. No 
place about a fiarm should be ao Im- 
taacniat«' as tWe dairy.—3. H. H.

4 Ï 5 Î 5Î
Be Bse>e» P— >. Seek» eeel wlte

UQUM EXTMACT of SMOCA, 
Me*. Oi»va SeUslMw ajk«oa •aa oM «•#- 8*»e rwr cíe tr Jb Br«.. MUtea, P«»

ver.«»■•■(Me aw  ̂  ••• of ta*
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A most tostrocUve -illoatnitlon o< 
the adNMitftge tfi he derfewi trtm 
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i0 f '8 a dairy

iC^'tkimall 
U âiryman. 
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I sold those turkeys at an average price 
of 67 cents you will see that I had a 
snug sura for my trouble. As that was 
my first year the food had cost me per
sonally nothing. My father told me at 
the beginning to go ahead and raise all 
thfc turkeys I wished to.

“ However, when I lie second year be
gan, although I started out with the 
same six birds, I deiermlned to put my
self on a basis with the rest of my fam
ily, so I used a large part of my earn
ings of the year before in buying food 
as well as building fowl houses and 
yards. Then I followed the plan of the 
previous season in every particular, ex
cepting that I added frre Brahma chick
ens—hens, of course—.to my flock. 
These I set on turkey eggs about the 
same time that I did my turkeys, and 
when they hatched out I gave ail the 
little ones to the chicken hens to moth
er and turned the turkey hens into the 
pasture to lay another litter of eggs. 
This they will generally do In the spring 
when not Allowed to raise the first 
brood. That spring I raised just 200 
turkeys and in the autumxv 234. 'fills

of well-known milking strains, and lit
tle by liKle the inilking capabilities of 
the cows were steadily improved until 
at the present time the record of the 
twenty odd cows kept in the herd (all 
of them descendants of the original 
twenty which only . averaged 2400 
pound of milk) works out to close 
on 6400 pounds per annum! All this 
was accomplished by tlie combined re
sults of crossing with bulls of good 
milking strains, and the careful se
lection for breeding purposes of ani
mals whose dams bad specially dis
tinguished themselves as milker.. 
What has been done here Is capable 
of achievement by every farmer who 
lays his mind down to that end and 
operates accordingly, ilnstead of sel
ling off the calves produced by their 
best milker, thcy-should make a special 
point of retaining these in their own 
herds and mating them with pur
chased bulls of a good milking strain. 
Working upon these lines the milk rec
ords of nine out of every ten herds in 
the country could be improved by 
thousands of pounds annually.

Boiled Turkey.—Soak 
water for un hour and a
it white. Make the dre ssing of bread 9  greater, 
cnambs and about half the quanfity o f *
suet, a little parsley in a little lemon ^  ____  ...
peel, chopped fine. Scald the parsley DANISH BACON HOG. There
in order to have It gi^en. Put a l ia  «re a godd many things that we 
these in the breast. Tit lightly in a ^  i » “  ’ «»r“  Danes, and
cloth and boil. A younfe turkey will 3  among them we might name readiness table shows there was a range In daily 
boil in two hours; an dlder one w lllaito adapt ourselves to new circum 
require a longer time. iGarnish with ^abances, says the Farmers' Review 
parsley and lemon cut iQ slices. S  When about forty years ago the Danes

day:
Lot 1 ............   2.21
Lot 2 ....................   2.26
Lot 3 .............................................1.12
l.ot 4 ,••••,■•,,,,.1.97
Lot 5 a.l.ot
Lot 6 , , . , , «  2.16
It will be acted that the greatest

at the lo «  pHto of 10 cents per bnshel . 
pn>ved li&A ecpaomjcal M .* 4 ^  fOkfi 
feediilg these tco!f « f  the oth
er rations, and where they were naed 
in connection with pumpkins the.Ayer- 
age proAt for the whole period wq* bat

All things ooBfiidsred, the lot* 
fed pumpkins either raw or 
cooked, In connection with corn meal, 
produced the greatest pfofit, and at 
least cost for each pound gain, live 
weight

Prof. Burkett of the’ experiment sta
tion draws the following conclusions:

1. The cooking of pumpkins does 
not increase their feeding value.

2. When pumpkins are available for 
pig feeding they can be fed most eco
nomically in connection with corn 
meal.

i. While raw pumpkins fed In con
nection with milk produced a pound of 
gain at small cost, so few pounds were 
produced It is advisable to feed coj'n 
meal with them.

4. Apples, even at the low price« o f
10 cents per bushel, are not an eeanom- 
ical food for pigs. *

5. Bran Is not desirable as a food for 
pigs, even If fed with corn meal.

SPRING PIGS.—The time ha* passed 
for the farmer to determine wheth
er he desires early Utters of pigs 

next spring, says the Indicator. March 
pigs have to be bred during November, 
and this means commencing several 
weeks ago to select the sire* to be 
used, to provide the brood sows, and 
to get them into suitable breeding ctAi- 
dition if they are. Whether the Utters
are to be early or late, there ought to ,*^ O M  f r a z ie r - k o p r e r l - b o s q u e  
be no hesitation about what constl- I county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Plas.
tutes good breeding condition. Neith
er sires nor dams should be thin. Cut

HWINE.

H'*bCOUNTY h e r d  o f  POVANO 
bina SwjiiA Pigs^or sale at farm- 

.HeierlptioD-wuMrsnteed. Ord. 
pvompttr.' W m a twu: wauu to 

y. Abbott. T aua,

Ed  L.' OLIVER 
„COOPER T lX .  Fancy BerAshlr# 

piga. The very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 3334S, win

ner of first and sweepstake prises at Dil- 
las. Show pigs a sp^lalty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and Eggs for sale at reas
onable prices.

Mo r r i s  A C O ., b a n  a n t o n i o . t e x ..Office 302 E. Crockett street. Two 
tine litters of p<gs for sale at reasonable 
nrlcea They are of the Stumpy and 
Longfellow strains and away up In quali
ty. Just what you are looking for to Im- * 
prove yotir herd: Also. Scotch Collie pups 
of best strains.

W J. DUFFEL. ROSS M'LENNAN CO
Texas. Oak Hill herd of registered 

Poland China swine. The great Americau 
hog represents the best families of the 
breed. Pigs not related. Farm between 
two' rallroada Satisfaction guaranteed.

O T O G N E R  a  h a m m o c k , b o l iv e rTexas, Brewers of Poland Cblnaa 
Young stock for sale.

CEDAR VALE HERD OF POLANDChinas, McKinney, Collin county, 
Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home of such sires as M’s Black U. S., 
No. 26369; Double "«'likes Model. No. 49261; 
Chief Marshall, No. 45927; Advance, No. 
49259. Sows of all the leading strains. 
Up-to-date breeding, stock of all ages 
for sala Pairs aad trios no( akin. H. B. 
turkeys, Black Langshans «nd Barred 
Plymouth Rock chickens.

Choice registered; 
Artesia Farm.

now ready to ahip.

Twenty-five thousand 
paid by I. F. Thompson

a  turned to butter producing from grain 
dollars was 2  and stock raising, they found It ueces-

ipson ol We
Tex., for the 578 acres coihprised in the■  by-products of their dairies. Naturally

Waxahachie.^uary to create a way to dispose of the 
prisei

Overall farm on White Lieague. ijthe way out was found in the hog. But
________________________________ _ " t h e  native hog was not just the kind

' l i o f  aa animal that would make the most
imported

I N lU v J D H I  U n O T U g r f t n m p ^  better hog from Holstein. When
(th e y  investigated this better hog they 
8 found that be bad beeq created partly 
^ b y  an infusion of blood from imported 
H English hogs. So the Danes went to 
■  importing English bogs to be used 
gw ltb  their own. A good many of these

and

QilUt (>« aiaplr tn ofMrraUoo,BufD ia rcHoiU. Thai'« the
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR.
AOfbody coama tt, becBo*B It j ninsitorif. Seoii for our free (CAtaloff bq4bbb for youiBtIf bow | vnry *uoCTi(aful It biB toen on the farm. It *!eo dadcribe*'tir ConimoM Pol Ib̂  1Hrooddr. W« P»v thp Fr*«t: h*. 1 ,
iURE|iATCH INCUBATOR CO., Clay cen'er. .nebriuk*. "  imported hogs were Bcrkshlres
.............. .............................................—------gsom e were what are known as Middle

8*ttof*ction Of money g  Whites. It Is sald that by 1870 nearly
♦ ■■ -^half of the boars In use In Denmark 

gw ere of English origin. Most of the 
INCUBATOR ft BROODER jitocon  bad been consumed by the 

W8KII. Ar,notihn«er,n»-.n.M»urT>ui =  Danes Or by the Germans, but by 1880 
lo our oiachfne., Eub.r HOT WATKiv" the BDglish had beguii to appreciate

high quality of Danish bacon. The 
MARILLA INCUBATOR CO. || English public, however, demanded a 

Boxe9RossHiil.N.Y. "lon g er  side than the Danish and Eng- 
................................................. ................— ^ lish  cross gave and the Danes took the
 ̂ rinnilik» Inpiihatnr Pn €.uio*u. f,^. ’ jlh in t and began to import what is MUIIUIKB IlljIiUcnui bUi Boxyji D«t KMn«,. 1», if  known In Engiand as the “ Large

gain was made by the lots having corn I on the other band they should not be 
meal as a part of the ration, the pump- j fat. Their condition should be one of 
kin- fed lot being in the lead. The thrift and good health, gaining a little 
least gain was made by the lot receiv- by preference but not greatly, and thfc 
Ing only milk and raw p'ampkins. 'nielfeeding should be right In quality as

well as in quantity. It should be large-

l A l  6 - m i c k l e , s h e p t o nVlM« County, Texas. Pol.ind

EIXPORTATtON OF BUTTEtl.—The 
partmentof agrlulture is still work
ing energetically along the lines cf 

butter exportation to foreign markets, 
writes Guy E. Mitchell. The experi- 
meuLs made during 1897 and 1898 met 
with so much success that during 1899 
this field w«s given special arientlon 
by the dairy division of which Mr. 
Henry E. Alvord ta chief. The work 
during 1899 was upon a much enlarged 
scale and under conditions more favor
able to accomplishing the main objects 
in view, establish ing a good reputatioa 
in foreign markets for creamery but
ter from the United Si'dtes and obtain
ing information of a relable character 
likely to be useful to those who here
after wish to export butter upon a com
mercial basis. During this period the 
product of fdwer creameries was used 
than io any of the preceding years.

pailiHlBl'tto Srst. washing for it will season’* operations wer*
co in # p 4 'th e 'iiJ l^  in the scams and ’ -------------•“fairly established, the supply was only 

from two. The object was to secure 
better commercial standing by fur
nish ing parties with the same butter 
week after wee^ At flrat the butter 
exported was well distributed in ordar 
that its quality might be seen by a* 
many differentt merchants and other* 
a.3 to'isible—a kind of obj»Nrt-lesson and 
advertising by aample; but later the 
butter nearly all passed through but 
two chaotiel* of distribution and roost 
of the V®*» WAS only one, in order to 
continuoimly supply certain retail deal 
ers and their regular lines of msta 
mers, and thus establish a definite

Tried Friends Best.
Forthiity ytarsTutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Arc truly ibe dek man's friend.

A Known Fact *
Bor bflious headache, dyspepsia' 
^ u r s to m a cb iii ia la n a * c o n s t iip a >  
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTPS Uver PILLS 

AN A^UIE (»IRE.

status for the article in the trade of a #  P  P  A  T ’ O
selected locality. In the first season g
Londou was the only iparket exp er i-= ---------------------------------------- -------------------
mented wrth; in the second, shipments 5  R. W. Prusser of Sutton county,
were made to London, Liverpool and g  bought 600 head of sheep from R. A.
Hamburg, and, more than all, to Man-^ Williamson of the Juno countiy pay-
cheater. The exports of the first sea- 5  ing $2.25 per head.
son were confined lo butter; those of|| _____
the second included seme cheese and ^  „
three consignments of eggs B Wllbum and Robert Mlers of Sonora

A special agent of the department. 1 
Mr. Newton B. Ashby, of Iowa, visited
London, Liverpool, Manchester, Bristol, S f °  k county, 2- per
Hamburg and Paiis early in 1898 for*^®^^ head,
the purpose of carefully studying -
markets in these cities for butter, s  Frank Bibbons of San Angelo, will 
cheese and other perishable farm pro-®take charge of 10,000 head of sheep in 
ducts and making arrangements for then New 5Iexlco for Jas. Hamilton and 
experimental exports of the season. A ssdrive them into the Pecos country 
a result of these preliminary inquiries® where green grass abounds thl| winter.

gain from 1.12 pounds in the lot f^d 
raw pumpkins to 2.26 pounds in the lot 
receiving corn me-al in connection v/ith 
raw pumpkins. We also see there was 
but little difference In lot gain and av
erage daily gain where pumpkins were 
fed cooked or raw.

Again, the highest market value was 
from the lot fed raw pumpkins and 
corn meal. Close to this lot in value 
are the lots fed cooked pumpkins and 
corn meal; corn meal and corn meal 
and bran. There was but little differ
ence lo the cost of (he food for these 
lots, the corn meal-bran ration being 
the highest.

The lot fed raw pumpkins and milk 
brought in the least money, but the 
cost of food was less by half than any 
of the other lota. Estimating the cost 
for each pound of gain we find the raw- 
pumpkin lot produced a pound of gain 
at a cost of only 2.39 cents, while all 
the other lots required over 3 cents’ 
worth of food to produce one pound of 
gain, and the corn-bran ration cost 
over 4 cents per pound. The highest 
iost to produce a poupd of gain ŵ as in 
the apple-pumpkin ration, where 4.64 
cents of food was required to produce 
one pound of gain. This was due to 
the price of apples. The latter, even

member can receive attention when 
needed from the shepherd. Of the mut
ton breeds, 200̂  sheep are probably as 
many as can be successfully managed 
in one flock, and to secure the best re
turns from so large a number as this 
one should have experience In their 
management. The novice would better 
begin with a flock of 25, increasing the 
number as experience grows into intel
ligent, well-directed managemeat.

ly nltrogenoua, and corn should be 
sparingly fed. One of the Itading 
causes of poor success In pig breeding 
undoubtedly is a lack ofproper prepa
ration of the breeding stock and the 
excessive feeding of com, which is very 
natural In the swine belt where corn 
is (SO abundant and so- convenient If 
should be used very sparingly, how
ever, otherwise small litters, weak It;- 
ters with insufficient vigor to “ make a 
live of It,* 'and prematurely farrowed 
litters, are very apt to be the result. 
Everybody knows what a “ slaughter of 
the Innocents'* there is ever^ spring, 
and how large a proportion of the pigs 
that are farrowd never reach the wean
ing point It is especially important 
that the feeding and management 
should be right prior to and d u rl^  the 
period of gestation when early pigs are 
bred for, because In the inclemencies of 
the season at which they come into the 
world they find hardships enough to 
meet to require all the pre-natal vigor 
they can get. '

And this brings us to the point of 
whether early Utters are to be bred for 
at ail or not. It is a question that 
every fewlne grower should decide for 
himself in the light of his own circum
stances. If one is able to give good

and new outlets are beiug found for it 
as manufacturers are advancing in the 
variety of their products,

“ Angora skins properly dressed, are 
used white or tinted to manufacture

COLLINChinas
■VX’hlsper 2nd. No. 29073 and Double Wilks, 
2nd, No. 37759, head the herd. Choice In
dividuals St moderate prices. Write your 
wants.

L M. BARKLEY. BIRDVILLE. TEXAS.Lon Barklej^s herd of P^dand Ch oal 
swine. Herd headed by Catener Sanders 
No. 16425. Family connection Wilke- ar.a 
Shortstop. All leading strains repr»-sent- 
ed. Few choice boars and young sov z ior 
sale.

G e o . p  lil la r d , s e g u in . t c x a s «
Breeder of Registered Berkshire 

Swine. My herd won more prizes at the 
last five State Fairs and San Antonio In
ternational Fairs than all other Berkshire 
herds In the State combined. Choice pigs 
for sale. Catalogue free. Write for pri
ces

care and to protect the little fellows 
from the wet, cold and other discom
forts of blustering March, then it is ad
vantageous to have the litters eom* 
early, but unless special preparations 
of this kind are made It will be better 
for one to calculate the service so that 
the pigs will come in May, when the 
milder “weather will |^leve thp owner 
from the necessity oi providing the 
comforts that are essential to the ear
lier litters.

Stop* the Cough 
and works off tbo Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

eaten In the west and In the east also, 
if people only knew it. There Is a pre
judice against the name of goat meat, 
but those who know eay it is very 
good. The horns oan be utilized in a

rugs, robes, carriage mats, fur sets for ¡variety of way and not a part of the 
children, trimming for ladies* furs and animal but has a value.

“ We may add that the climatic con
ditions abd food supply of a large part

it was decided to make no shipments
»F ra n ce  .rid to try only a lew to Gar. a  t h e  MERINO AND MUTTON

doubled its imports of butter within

ANGORA GOAT PRODUCTS.—“ The
Angora goat,”  says William R.
Payne, a v/ell known dealer in mo

hair and goat skins, “ has only been 
cultivated In this country about 50 
years. Few people know Its value and 
fewer still know that mohair is the 
fleece of this animal. The Angora ha* 
not yet obtaiued a status in agricul
tural journals. Yet it is one of the 
most valuable of animals, for its fleece, 
pelt and carcass, and one of the easiest 
and cheapest to cultivate. There are 
in the whole country now probaoly

also for dusters, horse head taesels, 
doll hair and wigs, 'fhey are mostly 
Imported raw from the Cape of Good of our mountainous country is admir- 
Hope and Turkey, and range in value, i ably adapted to Angora ranges and 
duty paid from 21-50 up to 23.50 each, (there is not a state In the Union, east 
undressed. Domestic skins are in very I or west, In which they cauuot be grown 
limited supply and are worth from 50 to good advantage. Another point is 
cents each for kids up to 22 each for that notwitbBtanding the * inbreeding, 
large full fleeced pelt». The low, cross crossbreeding and inability to get fresh 
bred, common skins and abort pelts blood, American ranchmen have Im- 
not suitable to dress are used by mo- proved the stock they had to work 
rocco and gloYe leather manufacturers with, just as they improved the orlgl- 
and are worth from 15 fo 18 cents a nal Merino sheep, and believe it give* 
pound for large sizes, down to 10 and; them the material to do with and tBey
11 cents for sm'all ones and kids.

“ The flesh of the Angora is said to be 
excellent mutton and pronounced as

in view. The history of the Spanish | about 300.000 head of Angoras includ 
. A . —Merino in its home country fornas one I ing all degrees of blood near anfl re- 

vahiA^ n Interesting chapters in the  ̂mote. Of these probably not over one-
oSo Ton, n? h i irr ' S  W. A third cau be called ‘high' grade even by

pilgrimage from courtesy. Of pure blood there Is none 
m central Spain each spring, and except possibly a flock in a remote re

butter^ their return In the fall, the Spanish gion, which has been kept Intact from
before to n^et the »flocks make annual journeys cov«riug cross breedings, but has been Inbred

A t  about 1000 miles. Only the I since 1876. Of Imported animals from
rugged animals I Turkey since 1849 there have come 

«paro. a l-_ gurvlve the long, fatiguing and peril-Unto the country, so iar as records 
ys p o Ided that it Is gtw>d enough iunw is marches. The ability to exist in I show, about 350 Angwfe rams and ewes, 

? sirt.sfy the Bntish cousins, y  enormous flocks, to range over a vast many of them doubt biood. Of really
«■ te rrito ry , and to subsist upon scant high character and grade probably not

Losbeen already gained in Great Britain Ij food, are the leading of the many re
fer Imtter from the United States andM markable qualities wrought by stern 
guard future foreign trade In the earl-"fa te  Into the Yfery fiber and constitution 
able and perishable product. It will be K of the Merino.

i  opposite In some respect*
UOB and marking of export butter at|are the English mutton breeds of shSp. 
points of export from this country,»which have been reared in small flocks 

have the henem of ■  confined to limited pastures, the be i 
an official certification as to the purity e  specimens being saved and nurtured 
and quality of ihe coniimriity. Foreign^by kindly hands with intelligent atle»- 
buyers are entitled to assurance thatption to all their wants. They have 
the products offered are rightly named been sbeltered from storms and given 

of the kind and quafity represented. P  roughage and grain from barn and 
The wants of such an Inspection o e r -»  stack whenever the fields were scant 
vice has left the way open for m lsrrp-^of herbage or the weather severe in 
re.seulatlon and fraud and enabled s  general the life of 4he English mutton 
much injury to be done already to for- »shee.p has been one of plenty almost to 
eign trade In the dairy product of thep  surfeit and quiet contentment Jn this 
United States.. gcountry we cannot hope to attain the

------------------^ ^  g  wonderful snccess reached by British
ORDINATION OF OHFNEKE PRTESTÜ*boep owners unless we follow clos-ly 

A missionary in China thus describesSor Improve upon their method*. The 
the ordination oeremony oj a Bonze* rule* and practices prevalent in this 
(priest) of which he was A witness; ■  country in handling Merino sheep will 
“ On the appointed day the friends and p  prove unsatisfactory with the mutton 
gue.srts of the candidates assembled breeder in the very In-
the pagoda where the ceremony Is flock experience should
take place. The act of consecration to-pflt>ly consider the habits and character-r 
gins wiib the removal o f all the ha irll^^ cs of the animals he Is handling, 
from the head by a close shave Tlien, J  The sheep is distinctly a gresarions 
as tbe^ceremony progresses, little balls a  animal. The American Merino of to- 
made of ^nlphur. grgase aiid incensesday, improved as it is over its ances- 
are placed upon the bead and ao fasten-Ctor^ still shows in a marked manner 
ed as sot to roll off. At the p ro p e r l the result of inheritance by its adapt- 
moment the superior complete* the ac^S ability to exist tn large flocks and 
of cooaeeratloD by setting fire to these K thrive

tn
ander ordinary eoBditions o f

balla The candidates are forbUden^care and keep. With reasonable orer- 
eMher to move or touch thalr btanalucgsigfat, thousands of hferisc sbeep cmn

over 30 rams, all told, have come from 
Turkey.

“ From this foundation has been bred 
up the present stock. Between cross 
breeding and In-breedlng whatever 
pure blood there was has been pretty 
well eliminated, and the crying need 
now is for good, pure, sound, first-class 
fresh bucks, a registry farm and a new 
start. It needs some brains  ̂ energy 
and money put into It to make It one 
of the beet paying industries 1061*« i«. 
Unfortunately the constituency behind 
the Angora in the United States has 
not a large vol* like that back of the 
sheep. Up to date It has been treated 
like an old goat in Shantyville—as rot 
worth the ston* that is thrown at it. 
It is possible to gqt enhnals from Tur
key with a strong pressure from gov
ernment and diplomatic sources.

“*rhe most importan't product of the 
Angora, is the* »eng siiUv. wavy fleece 
used either pure or in connection > ith 
wool, silk. linen, or carlloc io a variriy 
of fabrics for bouse furnishing and la
dies' goods, brilliantioc*. linens, braid 
plushes, astrakhan cloth, furniture cov
erings. curtain materials, knit good*, 
fancy effects in shawls and dress g.>odw 
and numertnis other textiles. Its vulue 
ranges for foreign from 45 to 50 cents 
a pound and for domestic from 25 to "Sfi 
centa The use* for mohair are In
creasing here about 1.000,000 to 1.123,-  ̂
000 poanda, of which the bulk has to be

heads. Some of the pom’ wretches suf-  ̂
ter this torture stoically, laToftingj 
fiaftdha; while the majority add their | 
terrible dtrieka of pais Mx the htorthle; 
omHl .o f  httralng flesh.

Holly Banks of FrankUn cooftty.] 
Tex^ makeq foar and a half bales 
eetum tra» Urea aersB thia a®ók *

imported, a* only about 250.000 to 300.- 
ta held 1b  single hands whOTe the I poond* of the domestic product ar* 
zfBge is am ^e; and for the period of ' lo t«  enough and o f character to 'suit 
fBttenlhg tens thousands can he soo  maBofacturing needs- Tbe short, low

and eross bred bair ie ased tor blan- 
keta, lap robes, mgs. carpets and low 
goods generally but even then is worth 
mere per pound than moet abeep wool. 
T tr jtn g tfoa  10 to Zl.emtM, Jhe nteu

cessfnlly fell together, as is now eom- 
jmooly done with range toeep brought 

feeding points in the troa»-Mifiso«ii 
corn etataa To giva the highest iw- 

1 turns the ’EngHrh mutton sbeep mnst
iVs'fcspt ia Basil flockŝ  »bars ooch ilor moludr or* tecrnaslBg ererj; year.

good as Southdown. It is quite largely behind it
• 1

will in time produce a better animal, 
larger and finer, than tbe original 
stock with nearly 3000 years of hiscory

PROMINENT MEN
Die of Bright’s Disease.

Within the last few months the newspapers have eontalnet frw* 
quent mention of tbe death of some prominent man, a victim of 
tbe Malignant Bright's Disease. Two men of wide «repute—Idr. 
Henry Villard, the railroad magnate, and Marco» Dhlj.^ tbe Cop* 
per King—having died of this disease Within a few days, and frS 
now learn of the sertous 111 nëfcs and expected death of a'vrell ' 
known United States Senator, stricken with the same disease. 
This only serves to show what terrible pr<^ees kidney disease is 
making, as it is reasonable to assume that where we bear of one 
death from Bright’s Disease there ard thousands we do not hear 
 ̂of. The most remarkable feature about this disease is that 'physio* 
lanns seem totally unable to cope with it; strive as they will, th» 
dlseas« keeps gaining and the patient dies in spite of then*. 
Through all this fruitless experimenting on tbe part of tbe physW 

I clans tbe marvelous efficacy of Prickly Ash'Bitters in tbe relief 
snd curd of Bright's Disease, Diabetes and Urinary tronblea la 
becoming more generally r^ogn zed. and as »  result Its use bas Im 
creased very rapidly. It baa beeen so onlformly successful In 
eitring these diseases that many physicians have conceded It» 
great saerit while condemning proprietary medicines as a clasoj 
Results will prove the truth, and it is upon results achieved that 
prickly Ash Bitters bases its claim to be a successful and speedy 
cure for diseases of the kldDeys.The secret of its success lies in th» 
fact that i naddition to its great healing influence in the kid
neys and bladder it cleanses tbe system of Impurities, strengthens 
the stomach and digestion, and regulates the' bowels. All thus# 
organs are concerned when tbe kidneys fail to do their work, 
hence It is necessary to the successful treatment of tbs dlseas» 
that they to  strengthened and purified. There is no cas» at 
Bright's Disease, where life still hold» out that Piickly -ftsb BI& 
ters w in not help, and in »B der eases it affords sneh p ro n ^  b o 4  
effectuai relief that strœgth and vigorous, health are 
stored. Persons who hftvs resson to suspect that their 
are not quite right should take warwlng«^th» disease sprsa^s m ip . .  
Sftty and beeomsa dangeroBs bslwrs Ufa TioUsi is aware that lw> 
is seriously affected The wis» course is to be sors tbst Dw h t^ ' 
neys »re  well and Stroag. Prickly ^ h  B itte »  offers tbs hsak 
means for putting thesa organs In condition. • If tbsy are affsefesh, 
it carer them; if they are healthy it does not bans ^ s » ,  bat^sttah* 
adatffi and purifies tbs satir» systoou Sold t t  Drag-StaxM»

(r
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NEW SERVICE
VIA

Dr. HaAhaway 
Treats M i Diseases,

Hit M ethod  iBTtriably C « r e s  A ll
CstMThol, BroMkialy Stom*
ecb, LiTor, KMoey end Other Com* 
pleiote, u  Well es All Oiseaeea 
end Weeheeeeee o f Women.

MARKETS
Application made for entry In the 

pcKofflce at Dallim. Tes-. as aecond* 
class mail matter.

TO

S an Antonio,
via

W ACO. 8 .  A. A A. P. AND SOU. FAC..
ANO TO

AU$TIN,
VIA CLGIM AND H. A T. O.

Through Tourist Sleepers
____ TO-------

C A LIFO R N IA ,
Via 8AN  ANTONIO ano SOU. PAC.

Q u ick e s t  an d  B e s t  L in e  t o

M E X IC O .

“KATY FLYER”
-TO-

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TNAIN* MAVa

FACE KATY CHAIR C A R 8 em  
BUFFET SLEEPERSl «

HOUSTON & TEXAS 
■ • ■ CENTBAL R. R.
“Sanset'Ceotral Special”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQBI

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Garrías Fres Chair Cars.

Throush Pullman Sleepers dally— 
From OAL.VSSTON via SEN180N to 

UT. Louis.
From GALVESTON via FT. WORTH to 

DENVER.
From AUSTIN via ELGIN to CHICA* 

OO.
From HOUSTON vU DENISON to 8.^* 

DALIA MO.
From HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

TIN.
**The Contrai Is the Freo Chair Car Line.** 
For tickets and further Information apply 

to Aatnts H. A T. C. R. R.
8. F. B. MORSE. Pass. Traf. Mgr.. 

Bouston. Tsxaa
M. L. ROUBIN8. Osn. Pass. A T kt 

Aet-. Houston. Texas.
A  G. NEWSUM, Div. Pass. Aat..Dallss.

HOME,
CHRISTMAS,

Santa Fe
ROUTE.

ffo  the “ Old Folks st Horae" via SANTA 
FE ROITTE. This Is the Idea that comes 
simultaneously with that of Happy Tule* 
tlds In the Old States.

As In previous years, ths roncertad ef
forts of a great railway system will be 
directed to the attainment of^vcry com
fort and convenience posable, and the 
public is accured of the opportunity to 
again enjoy the advantages of diverse 
routes and of through elccpers and chair 
cars provided by the SANTA FE. 

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE 
ON SALE DEO. 20, 21 AND 22, 1900, 
LIMITED TO W OATS FOR RE

TURN.
We Invite letters of Inquiry, no mat

ter what your choice of route.
rW. 8. KEENAN. Gen Pass. Agt..

Galveston. Tex.

CHICAGO
KwsisCin

T H E  R IG H T  RO.M Ì.

In Dr. Hathaway's mosl 
extensive practice, cov 
eriag s period of mors 
than ao years.be has beed 
called upon to treat aU 
manner of diseases of 
men and women and 
aloof tbe whole line of 
human aUments be baa 
been untlonnly sus* 
osssfaL

Dr. Batbsifsy's m » 
tbod of treatment geta 
directly st the teat of 

tbs trouble, purifies tbo blood 
tones np tbe whole system and 
ooutfsUiss tbo poisons which

s

Pttrmss
the Blood.

produce tbo dliesaed eondltleos. 
ail Yearly bs restores to perfect
*  L ^ ” “ ** besUb Uxrasands of sollereri 
> from Catarrh, Bronohltla, As
thma Hay Fever, Long Gomplainta, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Piles, Tumors. Cso- 
cers, E(uema sad all mannsDof skin affeotleoa 

Hathaway also tresU with 
*^^*®*** »he greatest success all those 

women many dlstresslnf weaknesses and 
diseases by which so nnuiy women are afflicted. 
Etoetidwni Dr. Hathaway’s offlcesare fitted ■■ ^th all the latest electrical and 

«FpiiaaoM. other appttaaeet. la tbe use of 
which, as well as tbe microscope, ne ha« world
wide fame as an expm. AU of the medicines 
used by Dr Balbawajare coopoonded in his 
own laboratories, undsr his persoosl directloa, 
■nad special remedies are prepared for encb Id* 
dividual cnso socordtng to Its reqof remeots.
ExnmiMtIaa »“«  preparod amxnmvwiiw  ierto,ofsel/-examlnaUoo blanks

applylDgtothodifferent diseases 
which hs tends free oa applieatloa: No. I, for 
Men; No. 2. for Women; No. s, for Skin Diseases; 
No. A for Catarrhal Dltoaset; No. 6. for Kldneya 

Dr. Hathaway makosQocharita 
” ^” * * " '* *  for consuUatloD at either his 

Pi’*** office or by mall.
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M, O.

*  Dv.BathasrayACo.. 
to*  9  Alamo Plaxa. San Antonio. Tex*

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fort Worth Live Stock 

Commission Co )
Fort Worth. Tex.. Dec. 8.—The northern 

markets have been on a steady down 
¿rade for the past week, which h>is caus
ed a decline of about a dime itl our mark
et. Top hogs in Kansas City a week ago 
today brought >t.»7 1-2 and a bunch of 
fancy hogs brought 84.16 hcrcu while the 
top here today Is 84.75. The tap here a 
week ago brought 84.85, todap they are 
bringing 84.65 and we ars w|thtn 10c of 
Kansas City. The receipts here last week 
were 29 cars. We sold pacKars ell tbe 
way from 84 60 to 84.75; the bulk of our 
sales were an 84.65fi4.T0. We look for 
this declina to be only temporary and 
think prices will react soon, There is 
no change here in ths rougns and beavlea 
There is little or no demand for extrema 
lights and we would not advise shipping 
them. The demand conttnusa good for 
choice butcher stuflf while the common 
and medium kinds are slow sellers. The 
feeder bull market continues active at 
82.25̂ 2.50. The northern markets today 
were steady to strong on cattle and steady 
to lower on boga Ws qustai our mark
et as follows:

Choice fat stesrs $8.2508.78. medium fat 
steers 82.7503.00, choice fat Cows 82.750
3. M), medium fat cows 82.8S0l2.7i, bulls, 
stags and oxen 82.2502.60. cahners 81.750 
2.00, choice hogs. 176 lbs to 300 fbs. 84.600
4. <S. mixed hogs, 166 to 800 Ihs, 84.4004.50. 
rough heavies 84.2604.40, ight flat hogs 84.00 
04.26.

bulls 82.000150, ataga 11250648; raarllnga.-J 
choice, 350 to 500 tbs 83.000150, fair to good., 
per head. 89gBO«jCLOO; ealwaa choice, 8000 
3W tbs. S3 5004 R. fair to good. 100 to M  
tbs. per bead M09.O8. ' '

COTTONJWARKET.
Dsllas, Dec. 1 —Folowtng are today*# 

closing quotations on spot cotton: Low
middling 9c, strict low mlddlAig 9 tAc, 
middling 9 l-4c. strict middling 9,3-8c, good 
middling 9 l-2c.

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 8.—Spot cotton 
market steady and unchanged. Ordinary
8 l-4c, good ordinary I 3-4c, low middling
9 l-4c, middling 9 U-16c. good middling
10 1-16, middling fair 10 5-18c.

New Orleans, La_, Dec. i.—Spot cottoo 
steady and unchanged. Ordinary S S-Kc, 
good ordinary 8 18-16, low middling 9 7-lCc. 
nuddting 9 lS-16, good middling 10 1-16, 
middling fair 10 8-ic.

New York, Dec. I.—Spot cotton dull and 
1-lSc lower. Good ordinary 9 l-2c. low 
middling 9 3-4c, middling 10 3-16, good mid
dling 10 l-2c, middling fair 11 1-lCc, fair 
U 5-iec.

Th* New York hone show reoelred. 
«8 «otry fees, Admlssloiis. etA. 10,000. 
AUd paid $30,000 in pricA

Fifty thousand horses are to he pur
chased In America for tbe Brldsh army 
‘Within the ensuing six moiU.hs.

and matlnf we get si**, finish afifij 
AoandttssA W t gee sQaeh hon*A sBp- , 
rey horaee, saddle horses, tsric horses ' 
and army borges as *0611 as aaasy^ ,
earning race horesA Bat ths moasyvj 
earnlcg race horse gah now b* prOduc- ’ 
ed with a reasonable degree ot sertatn- 
ty V hs will but Bti^ to Wood Unaa 
and look after tsdividaai quaiides and 
tralU l5L'e have simply to stay in ths 
“ middle of the road.-* shunning stnmpA

SföSLT S*
or BR hex to that 
when alone

You Must 
Be Cured.

Self-Imposed Delays, Post
ponement and Excuses 
Avail Nothing; the Dis
ease Grows While You 
Hesitate.

Dont’ be Deluded by the idea that Na
ture Will Cure Nervous Debility, Phys
ical Decline and Conditions Caused by 
Overwork or Worry, or Violation of the 
Laws of Health. A Rational, Modern and 
Scientific Treatment Is Necessary and 
Only Such as that Administered by REC
OGNIZED ABILITY

DISEASES OF MEN-Dr. Terrell has a 
Specific Treatment for lost manhood, sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, nightly losses, 
also enlarges amall. weak and shrunken 
organs to ful size and vigor.

VARICOCLB.—A cure In every easci No 
cutting.

FILES, FISTULA-And all rectal dise
ases cured. No knife, no pain. A cure 
guaranteed.

URETHRAL STRICTURE quickly and 
permanently cured by electrolysis. No 
cutting no pain. No money until cured. 

Iclty? cmfwyshrdlcmfwyp mfwypfy
SYPHILIS—That dreaded disease of 

mankind, quickly and permanently cured 
by the new treatment without the pois
onous drugs of bygone days.

Dr Terrill treats the above dlseaaee on 
the plan of NO CURE NO PAY.

DlSE.kSES OF WOMEN.—Dr. Terrill 
has made diseases of women a specialty 
for the past twenty-five years, and has all 
the late Instruments, Batteries, Electrical 
Appliances, etc., for their successful treat
ment.
.He cures Catarrh. Asthma, Hay Fever 

and all Dleeases of the Stomach and Bow
els. Liver. Urinary and Sexual Organa. 
Heart Disease. RbeumatUm. NeuralglA 
Paralysis. Scrofula. Diseases, and mil Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs. 
Microscopical examinations of the Urine 
free Epllcpey cured or no pay.

Examinations and consultations free.
Correspondence will receive prompt at

tention. (Strictly confidential.)
(N>nsvltatk>n free and Invited. Bond for 

question blank. Do ndt fail to send for 
his book. Every one should read It. 
Sent free on application.

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
■8 MAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEDCA8.

BUPTUIEiniES
eM O f"'"""

DALLAS.
Dallas, December 3 —Following are to

day’s livestock quotations as iurniahed by
A. C. Thomas’ atockyards:

Hogs, choice packers 200 to 300 Tbs 84.50 
04.66, stock hogs, 83.4ii03.88, choice steers 
800 to 10(0 pounds 83.3503.50, fair to good 
steers 83.OO03.2&, common steers 82.500 
83.00, choice fat cows $2.7503.00, fair to 
good cows 82.4002.70. common cows 81.500
2.25. choica fat heifers 82.7503.00. fair to 
good heifers 82.4002.70, veal calves, heavy 
to light 83.0008.75, bulls 82.0002.50, choice 
mutton. 90 to 110 pounds 83.2503.50, choica 
motion 75 to 85 lbs, 83 0003.25.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, Dec. 

L—Cattle receipts this week 40,500, for the 
corresponding week last year 33,000. The 
heavy supplies this week caused a slight 
decline in values on all but the best kill
ing grades. Finished steers sold about 
steady. One bunCh, twenty head, of top 
notchers that weighed 1667 lbs bringing 
86.50 per cwt. These cattle were fed by C.
B. Longren of Walsburg, Kansas, and 
were well bred and finished. The demand 
for all grades of cows continues good at 
steady prices, while the common butcher 
steers and scrub varieties are lower

Tbe raoevment of stock and feeding cat
tle to the country Is exceedingly heavy 
for this season, shipments of this class of 
stock last week amounting to 800 cars. 
The strongest demand is for the best 
quality and It seems impossible to secure 
Stockers to supply this demand.

The receipts in the quarantine yards are 
very liberal for tbe season with very lit
tle change In values. In fact, Quaran
tine receipts at this season are either 
butcher or canning grades, and there has 
been very little fluctuation of this class 
of stock for several weeks.

Fancy native steers 86.50, medium steers 
84.5005.60, Stockers and feeders 812504.50, 
butcher heifers 88.5004.85, butcher cows
83.0004.25, canners 82.5003.00, fed westerns 

183.5003.25. fed Texans 83 5004.50, veal
calves 83.5005.75.

Hog receipts this week K.OOO; for the 
'corresponding week last year 50.000. The

I Increased supplies caused a decided re
action In prices this week, and prices to
day are 10015c lower than last Thurs
day's quotations. Top today was 84.80, 
jwith heavy and mixed mostly 84 7504.80.

I Sheep receipts this week 9,000; tor the 
'corresponding week last year 8.000. The 
falling off In supplies stimulated values 
this week and prices for killing grades 
rule 15025c higher, with Stockers and 
feeders ruling active and shade .stronger. 
Lambs 84.7505.50. muttons 83.800 4 40; fetil- 
Ing lambs 83.7504 %. feeding wethers 83 600 
4.00, Stockers 83.5004 00. culls 82 7503 50.

Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 3—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 7,200 natives and 1.100 Texans and 200 

¡calves. Steady Native steers 814005 40, 
Stockers avid feeders 82 0004.20. butchers 
cows and heifers 83.0004 50, canners 82.50 
03.00, fed Westerns $3.5005.10. fed Texans 
83.5004.25, grass Texans 83 0003 40. calves 
83 0005 60.

Hogs—Receipts 7,300. Trade quiet. Mar
ket steady to 2 l-2c lower. Heavy 84.700 
4.77 1-2, lights 816004.77 1-2. pigs 84.400 
4.60.

I Sheep-Receipts 1.500 Firm, 82 0003.90; 
muttons 83.8501'■ Stockers and feeders 
83 500 4 25. culls L'jO03 60.

PRODUCEJflARKET.
Dallas, Dec. 3.—Followlog art today's 

quotations:
Poultry—Chicksns. pet dosen, old Iteni.

82.5002.75, cocks 81.0001.25, fryers 82.500
2.75, broilers 82.0003.25; ducks 82 25^00, 
geese 84.0005.00, turkeys, per pound 50w.

Eggs—Fresh Kc.
Butter— Per pound 15016c.
Cotton seed oil—Prime crude, per gal

lon 24c; off crude 20021c.
Cotton seed meal—Per ton, delivered at 

Galveston. 821.00. Market doll.
Cotton seed—Per ton t. o. b. at stations 

tll.00012.00.
Kansas City. Dec. 3 —Eggs firm; fresh 

&flssouri and Kansas stock 19c, cases re
turned.

GRAIN M ARKET.
A—Following are today’s 

-Dealers charge from store
Dallas, Dec 

quotations:
Carload lots- 

5010c more per 100 pounds on bran. 203o 
per bushel on oats and corn, and lO015o 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran 8Sc.
Chopped com 96o.
Com—Per bu... new 49060c 
Oats 27030c.
Hay—Prairie, new, $8.00010.00; Johnson 

grass 86.0007.00.
' Grain bags, bale lots—6 bu. oat bags 8c 
12 1-2 bu. lorn bags 6 l-2h, 2 bu. wheat 
bags 7 3-4c, 8-bu. 6 ft. wool bags 3So. 

j Wheat—No. 2, 63c.
I Broomcorn—Per ton 140.00080.00.

H. H. Parks of San Angelo, paid 
$12.50 a head for ten horses bought of 
Mr. Ridgeway and $20 each for five 
purchased of E. E. Foster.

The livestock commission of Illinois 
report a cure for glanders cabled mal- 
lein and it Is said that Its use in many 
case« has saved animals affleted. The 
cure being a new one. however, It is 
probably as yet largely a martter of ex
periment.

THE AJ3BOTT 60LO—The great trot
ting gelding. The Abbott, was sold 
at Madison Square Garden, New 

York, a few days ago, for $26,500. The 
Abbott was foaled tn 1893 by CMmea- 
Nettie King anil holds the world’s trot
ting record of 2:03>A. He was offered 
for eale by the Village Farm of C. J. 
and Harry Hamblin of Einst Aurora, N. 
Y. The first bid was $26,000 and John 
Scannel of New York raised tbe limit 
$500 and got the trotter. The Abbot 
will now be further trained by EJd 
Geers for Mr. Scamnel.

bowlder 
who wi 
colis al 
awaits.

■ and by-waya For bm dtrs 
1 do this, and take ear* af U « .
[ter they are foaled, success 
and to them rewards will b*

fiad hMpçÀotm. 
Dr.

the wifi» aad

FaTotil*

tendered on ’’golden piattera.”

NEW YORK HORSE SALE.—The cele
brated old stallion. Axxell, sold for 
$14,700 at the Madison Square, New 

York, gals, going to George Barlow, of 
Birmingham. Ind. Matt Dwyer,'  the 
celebrated horseman, opened tbe bid
ding with $10,000, but stopped at 
$14,600, thus letting Barlow have him.
Axtell was sold eleven yeare ago by C . . ,
W. Williams, then of Independence, la . , ! elghtce

FEEDING IN MICHIGAN.—C. Rey- 
noldf has complied for th* Chicago 
Drofvers’ Journal some data regard- 

ing cattjle feeding In lilcdUiAu. The 
facts were obtained by addreastng a 
llM of questions to tbe leading feeders 
of the itate. The following are the 
questiods with an abridgement of th# 
answer# reported by Mr. ReynoliM:

Of what breeds do you prefer grades 
for fatthning? y

Nearljir every feeder In pepiylng In
cluded the Shorthorn. Many only 
named the one breed. The majority of 
the replies made Included *‘imy good 
beef breed, such as the SbortboYna, 
Hereford and Angus.**

Do yqu dehorn your fattening cattle? 
Abou^ three-fourths In replying ata[ 

ed that they did. and seemed well 
lifted With dehorning. With a few 
ceptions nearly all who did not pr: 
tice dehorning said that they wo 
under i certain circumstaacts. 
feeder said: “ I have practiced but Ih-, 
tie debiarning myself, bat In purchaa- 

I ing steers for feeding, other things 
¡being cS)ual, I prefer steers without* 
' horns. ! From observation I would ad -. 
i vise dehorning If it could be done when 
¡the animal was young; not to Mtceed 

months old." A few were of

womaaif s 
aad. nsafi. 
traaqumni

Évas tb* mothar 
rchO d. *

for
• ¿ à

woman’s medlctaa 
a ear« for womanly dlseasmi It'eaUb- 
bahea ragulaiity, d iM  waakaning dmlna. 
baala infiammatsoa ans sIoaiaBea f«wi 
oarea female weaknaaa 

Accept no aabadtiMa f<ir * Vhivocila 
acriptioa.’* No other madkiaa is *Just 
as good * for weak aad Mek womas.

•B mOatéê w« gveat ni «Maw la W to «aya. aw ward« to regard to flto Bcrltt m Dr
t’« aa4

.‘äh?
botkarad
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IMa toara waa natUi 
koWB. Mv kai 
M aSotgaaf ' 
aawtoe ^

5Í5057C.
1 nortb-

I Chicago, Dec. 8.—Cash quotations were 
as follows:

1 Wheat, No. 3 67070 l-2c. No. 2 red H 1-20 
ITS l-2c. S
j No. 2 corn. 36038 l-4c. No. 2 yellow 
36 1-4C.

' No. 2 oats 22023 i-4c. No. 2 white 21 1-2 
'©27c. No. 8 white 24©26c.
I No 2 rye 4« l-4c.

Barley, fair to choice malting 
[ No. 1 flax seed 81.64 l-2c. Nor. 
western 81.66 1-2.

Prime timothy seed 84.1004.20.

W O O L ^ R K E T .
Boston. Mass.. Dea 1.—The Commercial 

Bulletin says of the wool market: For a 
holiday feek business In wool has 
been of average proportion#. There is a 
steady Inquiry for manufactures. Prices
are sustained, showing no chsnge from „w. - - -  __ ____ _______________
last week. Foreign wool and goods mark-! .modern warfare demand. The amall- 
et are still steadily improving. The gen̂

for $}.05,000, tx) a syudicat« consisung 
of W. P. Gano and others. During 
those years ithe horse has earned for 
the group of capitalists over $240.000, 
and is considereil to have eeveral years 
of usefulness before him still, as the 
brave old warrior shows no sign of 
lameness or decrepitude. Among the 
many offerings at the great sale was a 
consignment from Hon. J. W. Bailey, 
of OainesvHle, Texas. This bunch was 
headed by ,the celebrated Electric Bell, 
which animal was purchased by a 
horseittMi of Vienna, Austria. It will 
be remembered that only a year ago 
the like Marcus Daly offered $3000 for 
this splendid son of Electioneer. Mr. 
Bailey also soid a bay colt for $750, 
Ratten for $fi25, and Memento, a mare 
sired by Electric Bell, for $1250, this 
one going to Kentucky. The sale was 
a gwat one and included thoroughbred 
stock from all over the country.

the opi lion that the injury done to the
would be greater tbap <he act- mijt. Addram

ssss.
mn td*A I kMMM m 
umatma w t  toda an<’

s4to^ at toat ma ka gal tw

toptoty.* "
Pr. Piameli Cormwa S*Me Madloal 

Jidviaer is seat f n t  *b receipt o f at «ac
cent atnipo, to pay aapetiM of mailing
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Ibis I* Ih* SiKNt and Quidi Um »

Hours are Saved
>  Porchaaiiit Y*«r Tkh*«* «to TM* «ig to .
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THE
MONEY

QUESTION

animal 
ual goojd.

Do y )u tie them or let the steers run 
loose?

In replying to this In round nombers 
about t o per cent stated that they pre
ferred to have their fattening stock 
run loose, while 40 per cent favored 
tying cattle.

How many times a day do you feed 
grain?

Nearly every feeder preferred twice’ a 
day. About 9 per cent said three time# 
a day was preferable. Something like 
6 per I ent considered that once a day 
was best. A small per cent used Mlf- 
feederi entirely which practically 
means that they had grain before th* 
fatting stock all the time.

What provisions do yoy diake for ex
ercise î|

The

falo, N. V.

' steers
-The gl- ; In the

IL V« PÌM«*,

A RnriNQ HANi
to sasiM la Maittag 
yan oa yoarkoUdag 
tristo Iks Icatkmsk 
Tak» tka **K A ^  
Y L fU » via M.. £  
aTt. By. via Graa*- 
villa aad ftkrtva*art 
*r tormgh Seatk Mw 
Alaatar aad MaaipMa 
Roud triyttokauea 

Daeambar tMh, 
ao4 ttd, 
ft. KeaadTrip

tut 
80 days 
tfokata to 86. La«1to

majority favored keeping tha 
in the bam from 9 a .\ until 4 

afternoon. A comparativelySMALL HORSES FOR WAR.
gantlc cavalry charger may contln- .small per cent let the fattira Out only 
ug to arch his massive neck in bat- to drink, 

tie pictures, but his day as a factor in How much grain do you consider a 
real warfare is"bver. i full feed for a two-year-old? ,

Small horses are what the condition?

eral condition of the market la considered 
healthy, and the outlook points to a 
pteady trade. The sales of t7>a week were 
3.370.000 pounds domestfe, and 525.000 tbs 
foreign, a total of 3.%5,000 for this week, 
againp' a total of 4.7S9.000 last week, and 
a total of 12,178,000 for the corresponding^ 
week last year. The receipts to data show’'

er the belter, provided they are stro ’̂ g 
and hardy. The type of pony familiar 
to the western states of America—the 
Indian pony—possesses ideal qualit.es 
for tbe clash of armed hosts in the 
iwenlieth century.

An English military authority. Sir
a decrease of 293.078 bates dome«tte. an ia- W’altV Gilbey, has written a treatis* 
creasa of 51.6M bales foreign agBfnst 1*»» «a  the breeding of small horses for 
year. The sales to date show a decrease . . A  io nf timelvof 152.416,700 pounds domestic, and 35,- warfare, and the subject is of Dm ly 
646,300 pounds foreign. | interest In view of the handicap his

fighting countrymen suffered in South 
Africa from tbe need of this class of 
animal.Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

I

CHIC’AtXi.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipt» 

18,000. Generally active. strong to 10c 
higher. Good to prims steers ^.4506 00. 
poor to medium 84.1005.25. selected leed- 
ers 83.3004 25, mixed Stockers $2 2503 50, 
cows 82.6004.26, heifers, choica $2.(»©4 65, 
canners 82.0002.50. bulls $2.5004.25, calves 
steady at 83.5006.66 Texans, receipts 300; 
fed steers 83.3004.15, bulls 82.5003 25 

' Hog«—Receipts 43,000 Market 2 I-2c to So 
lower. Mixed and butchers 84.5O0t.S7 1-2 
good to choice heavy 84 5504.85, lights 84.50 

„0486.
Sheep—Receipts 20,060. Sheep and Iambs 

active, lOc0i.5c higher; ’ good t  ̂ choice 
.wethers 84.0004.40. fair to choice mixed 
183 7004.10, Western sheep $4 000135. na- 
Itive lambs 84.0005.50, Westeru Iambs 84.75 
05.50.

SAINT LOUIS.
8t. Louts, Mo., Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts 

'2.300 Including 1,2W Texans Market ac- 
tr/e and strong, nativa shipping and ex- 

iport steers 84 60rbó.65. dressed beef and 
butcher steers 83 «005 25. steers under 1,060 

I pounds 83.OÚ04.75, atockere and faeders 82 25 
*04.40. cows and haifers 82.00694.«5, can
ners 81.350X.76, bulls 81.5004.00, Texas and 

'Indian ateera 83.2004.55, cows aitd bcifore 
,82.l503UQl
I Hogs—Receipts 8,360. Market steady for 
I Mat hogs, others So lower; pigs ard lights 
• 8*6004.75, packers 84:7004.80. butchers 84.80 
04 65.

i Sheep—Receipts 1.200. Market ateadr: 
¡native Muttons 13.9004.2S. lambs 84.260 
'S.50. culls snfi bucks 82.3604.00. Stockers
,82.2503.10.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the uisease Ca
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It j’ou must take 
internal remedies Hall's C.atarrh Cure Is 

taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surrac-ss. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the Wst physic
ians in this country for years, and tg a 
regular prescription. It is cempoJed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces The perfect combina

tion of the two ingredients In what pro
duces such wonderful results tn cunng Ca
tarrh Send for testimonials free

F. J CHENEY A CO., Props.Toledo,O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 
to Mexico and to tha Southeast. Tickets 
win be on sale December 20, 21, 22.

Between local stations, tickets on sate 
December 23, 24. 25. 26. 31. and January
* Houston. Texas—Dates for the Fruft, 
Flower and Vegetable Festival are Di- 
cembcT 10 to 15

Houston. Texas -December 8 to 17, Ma
sonic Grand Lodge meeting. Nov 27, Chap
ter Committee meeting.

For rates, limits, etc., apply to agents, 
or write D. J PRICE, G P. & T A.
I. A G. N. R. R,, Palestine, Tex.

He shows that tbe utility of heavy 
cavalry Is a thimg of the past, since 
the improvement In firearms and 4‘ :e 
radical changes In tactics make it un
likely that opportunities shall arise for 
the administration of that shock which 
is the end and aim of its existence.

Sir Walter Ollbey, who 1» deeply 
learned in the subject of horseflesh, 
points out how desirable ponies may be 
bred for the British army He recom- 
coeads the crossing of English forest 
and moorland mares with the Arab 

' stallion, carefully avoiding any Intro- 
I duction of racehorse blood or that of 
I any other breed whtrse hardiness has 
been impaired by pampering and it»

' general utility destroyed by the effects 
of breeding for a special purpose |

I ---------
AN INVITING FIELD.—To the man 

I who hat an understanding of the 
business, and owns bis own stock 

farm, light bamess horse breeding just 
now presents a most inviting field of o p - ; 
eration, says the Western Horseman.. 
■VÂ h the breeder who understands h;s 
buainess, and attends to it. tbe time 
has past when a few »core horses must 
be produced io order to stumble onto 
one good one. Indeed tbe breeder who 
cannot select sires and dams from

FRUIT. FLOWER AND VEOETABLEÎ 
FESTIVAL

Fo7Vhe tL ’ N J?Su-! T '^ ch  »  certain Class of h o r s «  cannot
Oh Carnival, Houston, rate* ms per Con- ' produced with a reasonable degree 
ventlon Circular No. 1. on antnortoed date  ̂Ol certainty 4a to  be pitied. Spèed

I Dccaiobar 9-14, ratura liioit ieav-1 fioraes are not the only kind whoseing Houston not later than ftocembar 16.1I _____________ I__  I prodjHrtion now pay*, but even speed
The Alamo City Business Collage «do- 

cates to meet the living demands ot a pro- 
gresaive age. Elegant catalogue free for 

jih* asking Address C. H. CLARK. Pre*..
Alamo Insurance building. Ban Antonio,
Texas.

fCRMaftCNTLT 
WITHOUT TH€ KUlf E.
fistola. Flaeera. Utcarattoas eat 
W|*r««sle. *e Cera as P»|.
Pamphlet of teeUmonials free.

(Reported by the Box-Sanders 
alón Co.

Coramls-

•RŜ

Cresylic v Ointment,

Houston. Tex.. Nov. 89.-Cholee beeves 
$2.7503.00, medium beeves 82.5002.75, choice 
cows and beifers 82.66612.76. medium cows 
and heifers $2.0002.36. bulls and stags 81.76 

.  V ’02 .». work oxen 83.2502.66, choice year-
T fi 01CKET,LI*2BMgMTax, , lings $2 5003.66; medium yearlings 0.25

03.S6, choice calves l3.pQ^60. medium 
calves S2.750&Q9. choice muttons 83.500 
3.76, com  fed bogs, tops ISa lbs yp 84.500 
460. corn fed, lights and rough 84.000 
4.26. mast fed hogs S2.760l.66.

Fair demand for al classes of choice 
rattia Medium and poor stock, slow sale 
Good demand for top com bogs, Ito pounds 
and up.

The improvement la the trade in do- 
meet ic product* In the cowBtry still 
continue* October 1*00, show* an In
crease over the same month last year 
of $23,598,994. the total for October 
amounting to $105.280,019. For th* ten 
months ending with October our ’do- 
m̂ =«tic products exports amounts to 
$655,918.875. an increase over tbe samé 
period last year of $8.255 000.

It

TMif*. 8wr« Dealti «• I
I wUl ewrm Foot Bo*. '

Itoti «Cil«* It

First rreinliiin at Texas State Fair,
.■•M  la

egll«toftatsM<

CARBÖUO SOAP CÒ.,

KKW ORLEANa
The receipts of cows, heifers and cstvss 

about «OHM up to rcqulrcnems: prices 
firm, those strictly choice salting on ar
rival at outside quotattoos. Thete has 
been a liberal ran at beeves, demand lim
ited. prices off Th* market however was 
pretty well cleaned op yesterday aad to
day. toavtog tha outtook fair for next 

¡week’s early arrivals. Whlto tbar« has 
been qaite a falliBg off la receipts of 

{«Mnmon and inferior cattla. tlwra are a 
Igoed number left ov«r at do«« today. L«- 
• cai faeders are not in tbs toarfcct. «nly 
at «xtrawiely tow prices 
’ TIm market to bare of enotea com bbga 
PfiBss shew fully a gam er sdvaaea Pew 
sheep on sato bot Uttto or no eagalry.

Fouowfog are today*« rang» at gricaa:
Texas and Waetsra eattto. -Daevea 

gbotoa. groae e .* 0 U k  fair to food IS.ll 
0tAI: eewa and hstfisra chsles ta.W9$M.

’The dlTision of customs and jnsular 
[ affairs of tbe war department has pre- 
I pared* for pubficatlon a statement 
showing that the total iwcelpts from 
customs Bourhes in Cuba for the t »  
months ending October 81, 1900. were 
$18.815.49*, while for tht^nam* ten 
months of 1899 
bo increase In 1900

horses, at the present stage ot speed 
breeding, may be prodneed quite um~ 
formly. The experimental crosaer* now 
do It wilfully and not because they do 
not have a well-blazed way to follow, 
Tbe orthodox road is perfectly pla;n. 
and only adventnrers svili take any 
other, and they have only themselves 
to blame if they get lost in the woods. 
Ck>incideDts. not "aocldeots.'* svili still 
happen occasionally, as they have in 
the past, resnking in tbe production 
ot a good race horse from matings not ; 
svarranted by either judgment or expe
rience. but be who relies on such coln- 
(fidents svili breed scores of failures to 
one success. A good father or a good 
mother svili occasionally produce a 
good offspring, regardlesa of the worth- 
lesznece of tbe other parent, b«t how
ever often such a thing happens It 
ahouid he home tn mind that th* 

leas parent is more likely to be 
the offspring than tbe good 

Thanks to the effect of recent

I In reply to this It was an exception 
* where the reply wa* not "all be will 
clean up." None seemed willing to 
state any definite figures that wer* 
good for all circumstances.

Upon what kind of rough fodder do 
you generally depend?

Most all replies stated com stalks 
usually, with hay or straw, or both. 

.Those using hay, to a man, named clo
ver as their preference. There se«msd 
to be quite a disposition indicated to 
feed* out roughage that had been dam 
aged so as to be unfit for sal*, thus 
saving it from being wasted.

Do you feed grain ground or an* 
ground?

In reply to this 45 per cent favored 
unground grain. Forty per cent pre
ferred ground grain and 15 per cent 
used both, and seemed certain that 
they were securing better results by *o 
doing.

Give you experience in. feeding un
busked corif?

Of those who replied 30 p«r cent hafi 
never fed it unhusked or considered it 
both unprofitable and wasteful. Fif
teen per cent favored It to start the 
Ifeeders on in the fall. Fifty-five per 
cent gave it as the best possible com
bination for feeding their fattening 
steers

I What do you consider a good aver- 
'age daily gain?

The responses to this qdesllon wer* 
varied all the way from one to three 
pounds Sixty per cent said two
pounds.

What age and weight do you prefer?
To this there was a great differenc* 

of opinion as expressed. Ages gener
ally varied from one to three years, 
and weights from 700 to 1800 pounds 
Tbs majority favored a steer two ythrs 
old wslghlag^OOO pound*.

In your judgment bow much does U 
cost to produce a pound of gain?

Only about 40 per.cent answered th* 
question, «nd the ansv^era given varied 
from 2 to f  cents per pound. The avps» 
age amount given was 4% cent* par 
pound.

It was a notable tact that aH laid a 
great deal of stress on tbe Importanee 
o f^ o se  buying. In a great m«ny case* 
UR profit or loss depended almost en
tirely on this single point With tbe 
uncertainty of the market one could 
not afford to take any chances of pajr- 
ing too much.

BssalbstKaftoa ORy 
sad pMitotoltiieseil 
aad Ksaaaa aa «al»

Dae. 91»t, 9*d aad IBd.\ For rstoe,ttto» tobies 
sad ether lafonnatiOB, esU *a *'Katy*6  ̂
•gtato, *r wrtM

W. G. CRUSH. C. F. à  T. A..
BALLAB, T S X ia

"GOOD AND CHEA.
(OUB MOTTO.)

I not worry th*  ̂residoni* 
Psnhandto Ms

CATTLE, marvaloua u  s WitMA-t 
country, produetn* M&LONS proforreA 
by Mastam aptenres. rich In FKMD 
8TUFFB, CORN and COTTON, thl* 
aacUoa to now

ATTRACTIMff
ATTEMTIOM

i run up tber* and nCVMFll% 
gate for yoursolf.

You will find the tamo hand»«4fi»i 
Pullmarw, Cafe Cars and Coaeboe |al) 
broad vootibnlad) whiob doNglit th* 
California tourist» aad eauss thsm to 
•ay: "Toa dont’ have te apotoglM t*9 
riding on tbo Denver Ro«to.’*
W. 9V STERLET, A. O. F. to F. A .

A. A. 0LÌ880N, O. A. P. D_
CHA8. L. «U L U  T. ^  A.. 
FORT WO^ITH. TEX.

Leading Stockmen
And good judges of Due Saddles ae- 
knowledg* oar tnaonfacture o f high 
grade

S to c k  S a d d le s
Equal any they have ased. W e guar
antee quality. W hen you need Sad
dles or Harness writ* for Catalogu*.

OUR PRICES ARE TIE  LOWEST-
AU goods sent subject to exam ina

tion before you pay.

E . C. DODSON & CO.
885 BIm fiL. Dallas, TiUd.

waoLi a n 4U
Saddlory. Harnees and Letotbac.

Tlie Famous PeeiiloSiiliile
R. T, FRAZIER, Maufactihr,

PHJSBLO, • • • COiiOBAl>0.

WOOL CLIP.—Ths total wool dip of 
tbe United States for 1900, as esti
mated by Secretary North, of Che 

National Association ot Wool Ifanu- 
facturera, ia 28B.63C,621 pounds w att
ed an^ imwasbed, or 118,281.180 pounds 
scoured. L arnr totals show aa In
crease o f ' lf,l^ ,291 pounds OF«r th* 
clip of 1899.

Tbe number of sheep fo the oouatry 
is put at 40.267.818. a* 4i0aUist 8f,464. 
405 in 1890, sbowinff an incraane of 
3.803.413. all bat $90,000 of which 
are to be credited to Ur* f ftof a t year 
This Increase of 18 per cent In the num
ber of sheep sine* th* restoratfon of 
the wool dutf ha* praeUeaHy takes 
place In the Iff *o-«*lle4 terrttoflal 
state* of North Dakotaj^flovtA-DakoU. 
Montana, WFoming,r uoloCki*. 9i*w 
Mexico. Arlaoea. Utah. M tto,
WaahlngCoto. Oreffon 
th* n*C hiczuaa* b*taig 88 

AvaHakl* «ttpU** of wool of Mi im
Kitoay kreedinff and IndlvMnaUty better «m v
ala. Blood Poieeolag. BhMmartsui. Cn- itfiato b*for*. With aa ample sop* Witol |to 1197

w .  « d  h* wn*
PTM^ee Is etove thaw fiaobi» Chat a# eug jffifttna €Pa Wffjr wUI to  it  wlllfallF. OT 
•tbar spectoliat. Caeae peeiwueMt beger |««, t-*el tkttttffkhly. Mtt *0 .matoFby othar physictone resdOy ytaM Ckt 

writ* biai to-oay fany ' 
a for

3

g

wo?|kies 
■aped by

they waT*’ tv»i?A**i'^’«^ - Thanxa lo me eneci oi recvai 
00 ^  81 prices for "Just pedigreed" trottingW ut •l.UXV.DVi.- I - __'  ______ «1.1. .n tliln v

OTT» OREA’TEffT SPECIALIST.
For twenty years Dr. J. Newton Hathe. 

wav baa so r j c ceeafnMy tran.rod chreate 
dUenses that be is aclmowtodged tt itsr 
to stiutd at tbs hsad of his prefaestoa In 
this Um. His cxclostva method of treat« 
ment for varieoceto and atrlctnre. withoutthe idd ef knlfa or 

cent of ail cu es  
of Vltnl

I tory.

stock kreeding animals with nothing 
but a  pedigree to reeompaend them, no 
sia*. *o finish, no symmetry o f eon- 
Afnaatiop. no gait or speed, and wtth- 
bnt KiuBdilMB, bave be«n relegated te 
meaial ases aad ace out o f the way aa 
breoAlag aaimaia Braedlag anlnaa}*

Wg OUABAFTEffT M ST .
THE FAMOUS PUraLO IS

.• THE BEST.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“SÜNSET RODir

Tbe Best Service tn tbe SouUi
Betwaam Potata to»

e •Loaisiaiia, Texas, •
- • Hexio) and California.
Nothing superior to tbe •fluaaeto 

Central Special” or Pullman Standard 
and Excursion Sleeping Car 8«nrlos^.i 
nectiona, to llapintos mtwyfwypfwypi 
nections, to all points

North, East, Southeast 
and W est.

-ash ' »I AgexM fee

8. r. B. MORSB, 
Manager. Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pa 
Agent, Houston Texaa.
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TIk Lot »f the <* 
<)̂ Farm Laborer.

p a r ^  OB M r ehlekeij^jn^Td und . pig flod permanent employment irksome, the law providing for the-aHotmente 
jaenT Tke eaM 9001 o f  Ihrlng U?« trifle prefem i^ to Uve by odd Jobs, at high- cannot be carried out unless th^ necce '̂ 
C^mpanid w i^  the ¿bnilant outjgoee fo r ' er rates of. pay  ̂ with much leisure for sary money is provided.
every Item of city living. sociality and amusement. They are;

rai in taking no thonght GRAZING CASES TO BE TRIED.—Aiiik is an essential part of living ia Quite too liters, 
country, and the farm laborer with )fpt to-morrow, content with the pres- \

601MPflNIES™olWñRKETS'-
J. B« DODOB.

Wkat il  the condition of thp farm tt- 
borer 00 farms of the United fttStes*
How does his compensation com pare,. . v
vitk that of other laborers of similar ¿**®“ ^*» about half «
Intelligence? Is his lot relatively *  ( tnhch as In dtlw . and Is sure to be 
happy one? sweet and wholesome and unwatered

There has been a ’ great deal of un- unskimmed. / vi„„
necessary pity expressed for an Inde-i ‘ »»»«rej finds h orse -^ e
i^ndent, ^m fortable and eelf-respect-l« Indulged m
Jog.class. Quoting current rates ot

report from Washington says:
family and separata house is usually cut hour If it brings anything endur-j word has been rcceiyed at the. in- 
allowed pasturage for a cow, and oftSnisble. jterior department that the cases which
tie  cow is furnished. In many in- Most of the Southern people declare' were instituted against the cattlemen 
stances!, where no cow ls  kept, a quart I the negro more inefficient and more in the Southwest, who allowed their 

,of milk dally is a perquisite from tbsi unreliable than-ever, A few insist that cattle to invade the reservation of the 
I farm house. Even if the milk must be ha is making some improvement, that Osage Indians in Oklahoma, are to go
I*' . .  .. _ __u... ~ :« i  ^  t s  V.... i - 1 C/%m AT /WAV* AA AAA •be will acquire a home if he has any 

encouragement or assistance.
Much of the education received by

to trial. Something over $100,000 is in -: 
volved in the matter. It is generally’ 
believed here that the Indians will re-1

farm wages and comparing with city 
toborers wages, without a thought of 
Abe envfronments o f each, or the pnr- 
fbasing power of a dollar in each of 
fhs two Bituatlons, the hasty and 
Ihoughtleef'conclusion is reached thst  ̂
Qhe farm laborer is in hard luck, wlth^ 
ilttie chance to rise in the world, to 
develop Mito the full breadth of honor
able manhood sud influential citizen^ 
ship.

It is a great mistake. The country la 
fell of men of intelligence, of enter-^
prise, of comparatived wealth,
who started as farm iabor-
ers. Invested tnelr savings, 
bought land, partly on a credit,
paid up their mortgages, made Im
provements and acquired a competency. 
Thsy are found In every township of 
the great farming regions.

Every practical observer of facta In 
rural life can point to individual in
stances of experience, both In country 
and city life. In which the same per-

only on holidays or^ trem ely  rare oc- 
easions. The farm iaborsr seldom has 
a cent to pay for bbrae-hlre, and in

the freedman is not helpful, leading cover the sum sought, as the law in 
him away from common labor, and In-, relation to the matter is most specific, 
spiring ambition for the professions. | and provides that a forfeit of $1 per 
ai^thing that admits of an easier life: bead shall be paid to the Indians for 
and better clothes. A radical departul e ! the cattle invading their reservation.

The cases have had a peculiar course 
and some of the developments In rela
tion to them do not reflect entii^ credit 
upon representatives of the government 
In the Indian country. That the tres
pass was committed no one denies, but 
it appears, upon Investigation, the de
partment learned that the agent of the

FORT WORTH STOCK TAROS COMPANY. S
Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest A
The only Market in Texas where you can secure ^

TO P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AND HOGS ?
Every day, regardless of how many head âre on the market

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. ^
Q. W. .SIMPSON, President. ANDREW NIMMO, Qen'I Manager. 4̂

I  THE KANSAS CITY STOCK ^YARDS. |
*  Finest Cqnipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities. ««  •B The ffsnia CiW market. avrtn|r to Its central location, offers greater adrantageB B 
B than any other. Twepty-two raiiroads center at.thee* yards. Largest Stocker and B 
B feeder market la the srorld. Bnyera from the B
f  Armonr Packing Co., Swift B Co., Sehwarsaehild A Snlsberger Co« ^
B Baeob Dold Packlac Co« Cndaby Pkg. Co« Geo. Fowler, Son M Co« LtB. B0 AB Pripcipal buyers tor Export and Domestic Markets in constant attendanoa. ^

is necessary, and has been inaugurated 
many instancea the usb o f  a horse,! by Booker T. Washington of the Tus- 
eometimes the exclusive ose, is fur- > kegee Industrial training school, by 
nisbed to him free. j which he would have them work up to

Repeated instances are reported of ’ higher conditions through agriculture, 
farm laborers who have saved money,' the tjpades, domestic science and house- 
become ambitious fbr city living and hold economy. It is a slow process, 
opportunmea. who have gone to the 1 t>ut the effort is practical and hopeful. !
^ ty  wlgh their families, spent all their There is great satisfaction In com-l SO'ernmeat in charge at the time pur- 
lUtlyhccumulatlons, and after a strug. | Paring the condition of American with| Ported to have the authority of Indl- 
gta^hat had nothing In it of the ex- foreign farm laborers, and realizing; v'dual Indians for allowing the cattle- ^  
^^ences c f  the prodigal son, have that none have better opportunities ruen to drive the cattle into the reser-! b  
been glad to return to the farm in a than in this country, none can equal j'^^tion. After the suits to recover had * 
hope of recouping themselves, for their ithem in the blessings of citizenship, in Instituted in Judge Hlners court 
losses and enjoying the advantages of!«oclaI or educational advantages. Thej|o the territory, it was generally be- 
country fife. Eminent authorities, of I difference In wages Ls by no means all | "S'^ed that the Indians would recover 
large obseryatlon 'and experience advantage held by the American.! iilte $150,000 from the cat-
town airf country iife, unite In a very I  ̂ make the average wages of white j A b o u t  this time an arrange- 
positive statement that the larger city'^^rm labor $23.67 per month, without j made with the Judge for the
wage is more apparent than real; that board; or $284 per annum; for white .P^^ties Jo be heard In chambers on ‘ a 
the economical can live better and save ®od colored, range $225 per annum.; ô compromise the suits. At
more money in the country, and that These rates compare with those pub-1 Judge Hlner now says, he
he has larger opportunitl|B, a better > H®bed by the department of agriculture | by one of the men In the
social position and chances to become * years ago, and not essentially ! Ĵ̂ dian sen ice of the government, who 
a broader man and better citizen. This different now; $150 for Great Britain, i  ̂ to represent, the Interets of the

! 4a Fki-ft afvww*k»̂  wo«>4(iVv 1 a /awklvklrkn $l2o fOT FFîIDCG. SlOO fOF 40A  ̂I*̂ dlâIlS Slid tllQ gOVCmiUÔIlt, Slid fll&ttlw * a d ^ n ^ e a  and^dlsad^anUaes*^e^d h* France, $100 for Holland, $90 ^  .tlve advantages and dlsadv an .Ages, and I agricultural edu- ^°>' Germany, $60 for Russia. $50 for they wished a compromise effected on a
cators and keen observers of conditions ®tid $2C 2or India.—Country Gen- “5®̂ ® explained to the court, although
of the laboring man, expressed with G®nian, 
great unanimity and positive empha-

proved the superiority of country con
ditions, even though city labor offered 
fifty per cent greater wages.

How Is this explained? It may seem 
strange to the citizen who has never 
been a countryman, or to the farm 
laborer who has never known life in

eis.
This comparison Is o ! course with the 

upper class of permanent rural labor-
town, but not to any one familiar with!®'’®*  ̂ class more In demand than ever 
both positions. In the city the hum-! receiving higher pay and better,

THE TWIN TERRITORIES

R. H. McNatt, Pres. Jas. D. Farmer. V. P. J, F. Hovencamp, Sec. & Treas.
National Live Stock Commission Company«

(Incorpo rated.) "  *
FORT WORTH 9TOCK YARDS.

Ship your cattle and hogs to the National Live Stock Commission Co., Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards. Ft. Worth, Tex. Correspondence solicited. Market reports 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customers.

JAS. D. FARMER, Salesman.

A LLO R Y  COMMISIOIM C O .
Live Stock Commission Merchants. Established 1863. Chicago, 

Slont City, tiouth St. Paul, South Omaha, Kansaa City, St. Joseph, 
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas.

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle.
A . F. CROWLEY, Southwestero Agu IT. WORTH, TEX.

1 Cattle end 
Calves. Hogs Sheep.

Official Receipts for 1899 . . . . .  
bold la H ensas City 1899.......... 8,017,484

1,883,778
t,9M.073
S.SOl.SW

1 963,241 
1 »1,401

2 G. r. Morse, Vice Pres, t  Gee, Mgr. E. E. Bklierflsoe, S e^  t  Trees. *  
B B. P. Child, Asst. Gee. Mgr. Eegtae Rest, Trtffk Mgr. W. *
B B. Weeks, Geaeral Seatbwestere Ageet Pert Worth, Tex. *

W »»«»»B »B B B B B B B »»»W B »»»»»B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B »B B B B »B B b

i GEO. 8 TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

BOBT. L, TAMBLYN, 
(ansas City Stock Yds. 

Ysnasa City, Mo.

Ta m b ly n  &  Ta m b ly ii,
Lire Stock CommissiM Agent», KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
?  OEO.C.WOLFFARTn Agt .Amarfllo,T. SPEARS, Agt., Qoanah, Tex. A. J. DAVIS. Agt,,Caiiic»vil1e,'l'ex. Tm.

bleet laborer may expect to pay ten to 
fifteen dollars per month for a decent 
habltatlonf—twenty or more if his 
wages,warrant/nore ambitious accom
modation; it may be less than these 
rates in a hamlet, more in a large city. 
He must pay for gas and water, and 
high prices for fuel In the city, while 
on the farm his rent io either free or 
nominal, his light is furnished by the 
Standard oil monopoly, but Is yet very 
cheap, and bis fuel is supplied from 
the farm for the cutting. Vegetables 

■and fruits, after paying profits to the 
wholesaler and the huckster, are ob
tained bjf the city laborer in fl wilted 
condition, flavorless and often deleter* 
louB, while the wife of the farm laborer 
takes her vegetables for dinner fresh 
every morning from her free garden 
allotment, and is allowed a share of the 
fruits of the farm orchard, or If she 
buys, she pays less than half the erty 
retail price. For meats she depends

s ^
Local capitalists are organizing a 

appreciation. It is made up of the na- new bank In Oklahoma City, 
tive element of our population, and: ______
the more totelligent and efficient of | The territory of Oklahoma, accord- 
foreign latorers, corning mostly from census recently concluded
the countries of nor hern Europe. i ĝ ĵ êd 336,411 inhahitanrs X e  

This is not the only class of agrlcul- when It had but 61.834 dgaim.t iu  
tural laborers that Is comfortable hnd present showing of 392 245 
thrifty. There are others of less Intel-: _____

the court records indicate that% e con- 
sidération in the compromise was but 
$ 1.

There Is a general belief here that If 
the case goes to trial, as seems prc\jable 
now, there will be developments out ofj 
the ordinary. The Indian agent who! 
was involved la ttii matter when It first j 
came to public attention, and also the' 
Indian Inspector, have withdrawn from 
the service.

W. F. Box, Manager, A. C. Bell Salesman ,T. B. Saunders, Jr., Sec., P. O. Box 422. 
Telephone 62. YARDS:—Houston PaVk Ing Co.’s Stock Yards, Vineyard & Walker Stock Yards.
BOX-SAUNOERS COMMISSION COMPANY.

We make a specialty of selling on commission Range Cactle.Siock, Hogs and Sheep. 
Main office: HOUSTON................... TEXAS.
Advice furnished by mall or telegraph free. Correspondents^^ St. Louis, Kansas 

City, Chicago. New Orleans, Galveston. References: A. H. Pierce. Pierce Station. 
Commercial National Bank,'Houston, D. & A. Oppenheimer, Bankers. San Antonio; T. W. House, Banker, Houston.

•■HMMMMNMMMMHMI
A. P. MABMOCUET, S#3. Tr«M.i  £ . B. LACOSTE, President.

I ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., LD.
I CoMMissiM Merckatts. CATTLÊ  HOGS AND SHEEP,
i Stock  Lauding, NEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box 558,
I BstabUthed in 1880 - - • - We do exclusively a Commission Bustnees.

Cattlemen In the Osage nation (which 
for judicial

REFORMS URGED.—The aontial re—  ̂
port of the United States Indian in
spector for the Indian Territory 

calls aiiention to the fact that the ter
ritory embracing nearly 20.000 000 ac es.

A. C. THOMAS. Live Stock Commission Merchant,
c e n t r a l  s t o c k  Y A R D S,

IIBNTUCKY ST, WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS, DALLAS, TEXAS.
If you want to bny or1 make a ipiclaltr of bandling range cattle and feeding iteers. 

•all any clatiB of atock wire, write or teiepbone me.

ligence, who are fairly reliable and-
moderately skillful, both native and ^
foreign, who are saving monay* As an' I  Purposes is annexed to 1 o w n e d  in common by citizens of the
e,am pl. N e» England, a -e l l  di‘o e r in T i r ^ r X 'r ? ^ ; “ ^ n ,cerag ,"rt:

gating 84,7.60 people, including freed- 
nien, within the borders of which aro 
also loccited some 350,000 whi4es or

rn o^ rv e t r a n ^ r l c u U u ^, . .. . . . cceded in arrane'lm? matitrahe employs year after year men of sev
eral nationalities, and white as well as 
colored, not exactly what he would R. F. Self of Crowder, I. T., writes
like, but answering his purpose fairly ^  ioUows: ’ ’We have made good «on-cltizens. woh have no title to prop-
well. and that they average a saving of '̂®‘ ® ih/Vnvprll'n! without representation in
a hundred dollars per annum. i ft®®!' have done very well but

The Claes of casual farm workers. ®“ *' ®̂ P̂® ^l^nnking from eauag , >̂1 U-e lands
hhnds, acorns.” | by the commission to the nve civilized

W. F. DAVTS, W. A P. McDonald . w . t . da\ ^ .

Davis, McDonald 6c Davis,
(Successors to W. F. Darla.)

LIVE STOCK COMINISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stockers and Feeders boaglit and sold. Write _ .  ̂ Q Qf IncAnh Ma Sns. See Market Letter 1 n tills issue. Stock Yards, o l ,  JUbCpil. IVlUa v
QQQesaSSQSQQQQQQQQQOQQQSSaQQQQQOQ&QSSQQQQSQaQQQGS

THE UVE SfOCK MARKET OP ST, LOUIS.

The St. Louis
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.,

Located at E. St. Louis, IIL, Directly Opposita 
 ̂ the City of St. Louis.

Bblppm shonld see that their stock is Billed directly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. C. KNOX. Tl„.pr-H .nu T. JO.>.E8. 0 « - l .  l ip .

General Agent: SAMUEL HCJKT, Fort Worth, Texas.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMxYIISSION CO.
^ (INCORPORATED.)
Consign your cattle and hogs to Fort Worth L ve Stock Commission Co. Fort 

. Texas. We have the best conns'Jons In all the markets. Market report, free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to our customers.
J. W. SPENCER, Pres. A. F. (JROWLET, Vlce-Prea. BEN O. SMITH. Tr.aa.

V. S. WARDLAW^. Sec. j ,  F. BUTZ. Salesman.

harvest hhnds, hop-pickers, apple- 
pickers, fruit-gatherers, and maqy io 
similar temporary demand. Is not one 
exclusively of farm laborers. They are 
from villages and towns, offering a

j tribes, lands in town sues disposed of, 
AGE3NT DENTTBS REPORT.—A news- ‘U’lbal governments have become 

paper story was recently sent out certain laws of Arkansas are
irom viiiaEes ana towns onenna a Oklahoma to the effect that «^tended over Indian Territory. Feder-
he^Dine hand 1? an eL ^ ei^ ^ T en lov  Osage reservation lands are being leas- al laws apply in .other instances, and 

.A “  ed by Agent Mitscher for agricultural secretary of the Interior is charged

Horse Owners! Use
j^GOMBATTLT’S «

'C a u s tic  
B a ls a m
4 Sftft Spetdy aa4 Ptsilin Can 

T b . S.ftsU Beat BLISTER ever used. Takes

Ing a sort of country picnic, and filling 
profitably the gaps in other employ-

charged
by law with enforcement of rules and

by Agent Mitscher for agricultural 
purposes. As all the lands are leased

men‘ 3 Thev are a miscellaneous lot ®®'«̂  grazing purposes and the leases regulations governing other matters.
fho onHrtiv *̂ ® ®®>̂ ^prll next. It would ^uch A conduion renders affairs so

fiom the entirely respectable to the jjg impossible to lease the lands uow. ®®™PHcated -that It Is not surprising 
more or less reckless pnd vicious, from Mitscher, in reply to an inquiry, I ’̂ I’ fa  courts and eminent lawyers dtf-
the industrious and t l ir i^  to the that the article stating that be as to the proper constnicrion of the

has begun the leasing of reservation law. that people are frequently at a

of the plan have not yet been formulat
ed, and are now being considered by 
the interior department.

There are included in the Osage res
ervation 1,500,000 acres of land. The 

population of the tribe is only 
.. For years the Osage country has 

been a hotbed of corruption. The leas
ing of grazing lands has resulted in 
the last year in the institution of 400 
suits against cattlemen for illegally 
pasturing their cattle on the reserva
tion. The license-trader system has 
been the source of perpetual annoyance 
to the department. It is believed by

and presented it to his master. "Why, 
sir, what have you been doing?” cried 
the master, in astonishment. “ This 
continent”—pointing to Africa—"does 
not belong to Germany! You have 
written Germany right across it. 
saj  ̂ again, sir, it does not belong to 
Germany!”  “ No. it doesn’t now,”  re
plied the future kaiser, determinedly, 
“ but it will some day when I am em
peror!

OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title of a little book published by 

the Passenger Department of the Great' 
Rock Island Route, giving detailed des
cription of the Kiowa and Comanche Res
ervation, commonly known as the

of December 17th and 22n 1. Steamers sail 
from New Orleans at 11:30 a. ni. Decem
ber 17th and 22nd. Round trip tickets will 

! be sold from all H. & T. C. points at ex- 
„ „ „  , ceedingly low rates. See agents. From 
Pnrt ' Corsicana $65.75, Dallas $67.30. Sherman $6$, 
ru n  Denison $68, are some of the rates. LimitSill Country.”  which is to be opened for j^nu’arv l^h and 2l^^ T h e« ineinu.

grain harvest of the northwest, from agricultural purposes, is en- '̂̂ ss 4o deterniine what laws apply or those“wJro1iav4''e\Ven^^
e cites, a great throng inoving ,tirely unauthorized and unwarranted: who is authorized to enforce them. ' ___

Sixty thousand dollars on deposit in 
the Celeste, Tex., national hank be
longs to the farmers of that community.

tains the laws under which settlers can 
obtain homesteads, together with other 
valuable information for those who pro
pose to obtain a home In the fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy of this book will be mailed free 
upon application to CHAS. B. ST.OAT. G. 
P. A., C. R. I, & T. Ry., Fort Worth, Tex.

northward with the ripening grain, ro- n o change from the present law, which 
ceiving large wages, and returning to permits Indian oitizens the

in view uf the combined refusal of
ikipfscaof •n'iíñrménl#'i’orin7Mor»¿Teñr'»ctki'n" 1 - ------------= -- periuus muían ciiizens me e.xcluslve ^on-citizens within the Chickasaw and
£woves ftU Bunebes or Blemishes from fl-irars other temporary employments or to control of their improved lands, is con- Choctaw nations to comply with the
ÜS Riiitfà.'’l«S58YS‘Aiìi:Wì«K5,t
Xrery bottle sold is warraated to rive satisfactloa

hibernation for the winter. It is an templated. There* îs no ruling of the *lribal laws and of the fact that the only 
unfortunate system, debasing In many Indian office in force which perm^iffwhe I'pmedy is to remove them, the report

?otVeiV*rSUltocrp«MlwaSfS^^^ Influences but necessary under agent to reirt Indian grass lands f o r  . recommends that congress prescribe a
iw itt BM, Send ior deacriptive ctrcuiara. ^ [existing conditions, dominating these agricultural purDoeea. ¡penalty, the same as in the states, for

rural specialties. ______ I seizure and sale of property sufficient
As a whole, the condition of the mass TO TRY TOCAPTURBOKL\HOMA.— Pay ‘ axes due, or that some other 

of white labor Is Improving. There IS; A Populist committee of three will method be adopted to compel payment
a tendency to greater permanency and soon leave N'ebraska'for Oklahoma, other than removal, provided these tri-
pnore continuous service, to employ- with the intention of locating large tî l laws are to be in force for six 
ment by the year, to increase of homes tracts of land in the territory upon .'cars hen^e.
and accommodations for occupancy of •which to place colonies of people of The governors of the Chickasaw and 
families of skilled laborers. The tend- Populistic political faith. It is said Choctaw nations recently submitted a
cncy Is slowly to shorter hours of daily that their idea is that Oklahoma, belfig Joint communication to the interior do- ..roci .»uio
labor, especially in districts populous practically assured of immineat state- partment protesting against the man- jo  aw'ay with the post trad
with mechanical laborers holding for hood, the state government and the ner of surveying and platting towns system

two Uui-ted States aenqtorships may be provided in the Indian appropriation ^

$500 REWARD
WtU be paid for any case of SYPHILIS, 
OLEET, OHONORRHEA, OR BLOOD 
POISONING which my remedies fall to 
cure. Young, old, middle aged. Single or 
Married Men, and all who suffer from the 
effects of

LOST MANHOOD.
Nervous Debility, Unnatural Losses Fall. 
Ing Memory, Weak. Shrunken or Unde
veloped Oreans. should send for his 

FREE MEDICAL TREATISE, 
which contains much valuable Informa
tion for all who suffer from private dis- 
casea

CURE GUAJtANTEED In all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases. This 
offer is backed by $25,0(» worth of real estate owned by me in Houston. Texaa 
CoBaultatlon and advice free and confl- 
denttal. Send stamp tor svmptom blank. 
Address DR. E. A. HOLLAND,

lllti ~Congress Ave.. Houston. Texas.

ful consdderaitian that the present 
atheme will result in great benefit to 
the Indians, and will obliterate, to a 
large extent, the corruption 'now exist
ing.

^he post traders will suffer severely 
bêcau.se of the fact that, at present, 
little produce in the way of wheat, 
garden vegetables, hogs, cattle, sheep 
and poultry is produced in the nation. 
By the leasing of the lands to compe
tent farmers, the Osage people will 
Immediately become self-sustaining. 
The-lr assimilation with the white far
mers will teach them to -buy their 
clothing and household wares from the 
cities off the reserv’atlon. This will

FAT? A sure cure for obesity. No 
8tarvatloq.diet. No “ Free Tri
al T r̂eiltSwnt”  fraud. No 
“ Monthly Payment” scheme. 

$1 pays for everything. Including full In
structions regarding treaemopt and pres
cription for medicines, that you can get 
filled by your own druggist. No further 
charges. Treatment reduces one pound 
or more daily no injury lo health. Proof 
of sever.al thousand cures on iny books. 
Recommended by United States Health 
Report. Prescription», instructions and 
everything necessary. Sent by mail for 
$1. If you find the treatment not all 
that Is promised your dollar will be re
turned. Address MHS. M. DUMAR, 15 
West 2Sth street. New York.

SPECIAL RATES VIA H. & T. C. R. R.
St. Louis, M o—Account Annual Corven- 

Mon Apostolic Church, Nov. 27th to Dec. 
23rd, I one and one-third fares, on cer
tificate plan.

Victoria, Texas—Account Conference M. 
E. Church, Dec. 17th sna 18th, limit Dec. 
25th, one and one-third fares for the 
round trip; this makes the rate from Dal
las $13..35.

reserve berths before tickets are sold.
S. F. B. MORSE, 

(Í. P. A r. A. 
B. F. n. MORE,

P. r.
CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATE TO 

HAVANA.
The Sunset Centr il Lines have establish* 

ed 8 low round ,-|p rate rrom all point* 
on the H. & T. C., via Housron «*.*id New 
Orleans to Havana. Cuba. K rate of |7P 
has been placed In effect with a thirty 
day limit, which Includes steamer trans
portation from New Orleans to Havana 
and return, with berth and meals en route. 
This rate applies on the Sunset route as 

, far west as San Antonio, 
i The opportunity afforded to visit tne of 
■ the most interesting cities tn iho NewSherman, account North, Texas Medl 

cal Association, Dec. 10th to I3th, on cer- j World should not be disregarded by the 
titlcate plan. : readers of this paper in cons! jering a pos-

San Antonio—Account Conference M. E. ' slble outing this winter. The Morgan Line 
Church, Dec. 13th to 17th, on certllicaje Stenmess are first-class In every r.*si.^t

ejght hours per day and factory labor-
system.

The plam Is a compromise one, and
ers working ten. In many directloni secured to the Populist party by a judi- aK. claiming it to be in violation of finally completed, provide

- ■ • •  -------------* Town site com m it- ,, .  ameliorations of former conditions a|$- 
pear. [Among

The condition of colored la b o re rs ' the raoveraen-t are Mr. Hall. State Bank 
Ijwves much to be desired. There ffre commissioner, Mr, Porter, Secretary of 
loo many of them In the cotton states; Siabe, De Fran'ce, deputy slate treas- 
they crowd one another, .ind this is one urer. Beck, deputy state superinten-
reason why they go to towns. They

Lace
T H E  :

Curtain Sale

.JBrMuttine and Battenberg Lace Curtain*, 48 tnehss wide. SV6 yards long, 
itrG good values, snob as you see advatItEed elsewhere A  great values for
-75; our price .................... .................... ............................. ................5  ̂ 35

' Inttatlon Irish P^nt and Guipure Lace Curtahis. 84 Inches ;vide, full 3̂
*' ^arda long, regiilarly sold at $2.25 and 12.50 per pair. o«r price........y g

Imitation Real Lace and CHsmy litce Curtains, nonae with Scotch net geoters, 
ĉitkwa with delicate borders and insertings, worth |$̂ S0 pair, onr
^rtce •••••*•• •,•«••••• •••••««,^ 2 5
SooMo and Marie Antoinette Lace Csrtalns, these are malffilfleent styles and
lire sure to please you, worth $4 per pair, onjf pricG ....................... 50

Curtains 10-ixwl̂  open edge, they were never offered in this city 
for ftaythiDc like it before, worth $5 per pair, oer price .......^ ^

Point De Arabe Lyces
oholoe Btyles, $(»• your reception ball, libraty or dining room, ezeep* 
food styles, wosth $7 and |8 per pi^. our. price $4.7S and .. 4̂ 25  

pUSH POINTS—We have divided theag , o f^ n g s  Into two lots: 
ko. 1, IncludiDf all vaiuea op to $7.7̂ | every pair worth more

.................. ..................... * j g  2 5
'Ho. S. inclndinf all valoes np t̂o 510.0G handsome appQqned; many

tkving JacqiMird embroidery iit ........ w . ....................... $7  25

■FA Y  BXPneSSAQE ON ORD ER8 VALUE $3.00 AN D ' OVER.

Clous augmentation of its population. suitable remedies for all the existing
Among those said to be at the head of tees weie then instructed, wherever the

towns desired it and it is in the Inter
est of the towsis, to plat a suitable park 
at $10 per acre and that ten *(5re* 
should be deemed sufficient.

Recommendation is made for modifica
tion of section three of the Curtis act 
so as to authorize the secretary of the 

invesigate land improve-

dent, and some 400 other ex-offlee 
holders In Nebraska who lost their po
sitions through the late electdon.
These parties are alleged to have had interior to 
the nroject In mind for some months meat contracts and remove non-cltl- 
and to have plans of great magnitude zens. giving the latter the right to ap- 

detail  ̂ United States court to re-

NEW MEXICO
A poultry and Belgian bare associa

tion is being formed at Roswell. N. M.

Michaelis & Lutz of Lincoln, N. M., 
delivered several thousand lambs to the 
Roswell Sheep company.gain possession.

TO UROB5 ACTION.—A Washington Other recommendations are that the
dlsnatcb says- The pressing necee-: present system and rate of taxes be su- Godalr, Haux and Sutherland ship- 
aitv for legislation which will pro- perseded by a uniform system fixed ped 40 carloads of cattle from Benson, 

vide tonda the carrying on of the uP»“  non-cHlzens engaged in busines».Arizona, to Roswell. N. M.
L ^ v  (iT the TlM^a ?n7com anch^ In- to be collected by riile.s and regtUirtlon. , --------
dlan reservation has moved the Interior interior department and u s^  for] The new «tore building and ware-
j ____*___ * fr, fnrmiiiat« the cooimon good; the withdrawal of a house building of MirabaJ Brothers of

county, N. M . 
nights ago. Over 

pounds of wool were «tored iu 
the warehouse. I*oss $30.000.

. .  . O F  T h ie  Y E A R  . . .
W o.havff purchased from several large Importing firms their over Impor
tations far 19̂ )0 at greatly reduced prices. This Ts an extraordinary pur- , , , . , 1 *« me cuumit/u lur: w* «  n'onse Dimnin» or Mir
ohM e, com prising about 1200 pairs o f the most desirable and choicest oL J®Panment to a amount of the Cherokee na- Rafael. Valencia

.tb ta s e a s o i /s  style W e are offering them at astonishingly low prices, an the committee of congress ^^e United Btote» burned down a few n
M offer you oanuot afford to pas# by. treasury to pay all their outstanding 3O.OOO pounds of wool

. It Means a 40 Per Cent Saving to You.
data
been

neeweary The department hw  ̂ _
Deen by law charged with tlon providing that until allotment.Tlt-
snrveylng and alloting all of the ^nds j proportion of
in the reservation, but the law did not 
carry with It an appropriation which
would make thiiT possible. Under the 
cfrrlimstances, the department was 
obliged to use bll of the funds it had 
for alloting purposes In other parts of 
the epyotry, and to entirely sitspeml all 
other woVk of the same kind. Now the

rsabers for the southwest have come 
a realisattoa of the p^agnitude of the

task which the department has in hanti.' of 150 acres of agricoltural
and of the prospect that unless a fund acres of grazing land. Aftgf
is set aside for the purpose the allolmente have been taken the
will drag along for many months and I will be called uptm to rent
perhaps several years. The work Is individu^ hld^^ns to

■ I

n g e r B ro th e rs,
DaBaSi T o k m #

‘agricultural or grazing land” for such 
purpose only.

OSAGF* RE7SBRVAT10N.—A plam is on 
foot for the opaniug up of the Os
age reservation in Oklahoma TeiH- 

toory by the temporary and, finally, per
manent allotment of the lands. The 
plan is to induce the individual mem
bers of the nation tb take temporary

The work 
now ib charge of C. H. Nessler, one of 
tbe agents o f thé Indian office, and be 
reparte that tbe difficoltiea with which 
be bas met are «Imoet.Insurmonntable

c l a i m e d  AFRICA.
The Prince of Wales, even from bis 

'early years, was thoroughly ‘dosed * 
in English constKutlonal history. 
When quite a boy he was daily 
“ ground” in this branch of education, 
and consequently grew to dislike It 
most cordially. Tbe prince, tractable 
as be always was, once openly rebelled 
at this constant "grinding,” and said 
to his fITtor: “ I bate this study, sir!
Ir ia s o  dry!”  “ Oh!” replied tne tutor,

«mewhat shocked, "but it is most im- 
rative that you should know all 
about the constitution of the country 

you will one day have to rule and 
govern; most Imperative.”  Yes. sir,” 
smartly replied the prince, "tbe Eng- 
lisb constitution is ImptM-tant. I know. 
Bat what about my constitution?''

The present" German emperor was. 
unlike the prince of Wales, hardly a 
tractable youth to teecb. As tbe 
future 1(ai«er In  could hardly believe 
that there was "no royal road to learn- 

and supplies. With his knowledge o f | the Uods which have been rejected by.iing^'* add frequently showed bis ob-

reliabln parties, who can g l^  bond for 
the faithful performance o f ^ c t r  don- 
tracts.

Leases will not be for cash consid^ 
to the email force which he has under erations. but "on the share system.”  
him. Tbe survey" under which the|^|^ Indian tb receive a portion of the 
treatlep wlfb the Indians were made I and the lessee the rempinder.'Be- 
was flnlkfaed so many years ago that|for« this can be dime tiw reaervation 
the* murks and atakes are most difflcnlti^i] pe surveyed end laid off hi tracts 
to loimte.« Tb some eases the biased |of igg aena of agricultural land and 
marks cm*tiie trees ars covered with 4  ̂500 acres of grasing land. Then the 
inches of sew wood and bark, asd the Indians will be invited to make their 
labor or lociMtug them has heen great | selection, and those who c « p ly .  
The d^iartment has ordered him tojpromptly will be given their ch oi^  of. 
thorcih^ly canvass the field and saaithe selections. Those who demur end 
Just; ^hat la needed in the way o f  men I refuse will be compelled later to take

flelfl work he yrttf-amke recommenda-ltboee who complied promptiy. in this 
tions upon which the department caa ! way it is believed that temporary al 
baae an ‘fistimttfe ft>r eongress. There lotments will be facilitated, asd the
Is every reaaoa to haHave that the aee- 
hsaary amouat will ha appraprlated. as 
It win be aggaieel ID tfca membeni that

members of tbe tribe will make selse- 
tiOD promptly, as soon as the muytef 
has been oompleCed. Tb# fail detafia

The V. V. ranch. xStuaied In the 
wbito oaks country. N M.. suffered 
heavily from fire last week The 
ranch stores were destroyed and a loss 
of a< least $.3.500 was incurred. Tba 
origin of the fire is not staled.

SCIENTIFIC RESULTS.
The young man who Intends to achieve 

success In the midst of Mio fearful lom- 
petition which prevails today must adhere 
to (he plan of “ this one thiiitf 1 do.” Es
pecially Is this 80 In the frestment of 
diseases common to the wonderfully Intri
cate human body. Dr. Krumui & Compa
ny, German spe'clalists, 30o tlain street, 
Dallas, Texas, said recently: “ Our won
derful success has come not by any moans 
as an accident, but as a result of years 
of Intelligent, persistent study and prac
tice In special directions. Born In old 
Kentucky, deseeded from a long line of 
eminept physlclAfis, my eartlest ambitions 
centered around the profession In which 
my father .achieved eminence. Gradu.at’ng 
in the University of Kontu<kv, I took a 
medical course at Cincinnati Eclectic Col
lege, going thence to Bellevue Hospital, 
Now York, for po.st graduate course, then 
aftier serving some years In the New York 
Marine Hospital, I enrered the regular 
army as a surgeon, remaining three years. 
I had tn mind certain diseases which I 
During all these years I hud In 
mind certain diseases which I de
termined lo Coiinuer. Diseases of the 
brain, head, nose, .fhrost. lungs, heart, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, skin. hk>od nn«l 
all forms of c.'itarrb. I s m  now In f»osl- 
tion to guarantee positively and sb.solnte* 
ly a quick cure for catarrh, as well as 
syphilis. 1 can treat pnMeuls by mall as 
well as In the office. Patterns ire.'vled l y 
ihe month Consultation examfiialion and 
treatment free (except ynedicine«). Send 
for symptom blank Dr Knnnm A Go.. 
German Specialists. SOC Main street, Dal
las. Texas

plan.
Houston—Account Fruit, Flower and 

Vegetable Festival, Dec. 9th to 13ih, limit 
December ICth, at Convention rates; this 
makes the round trip rate from Dallas$8.70.

Havana. t?uba—Account Pan American 
Medical Congress. Dec. 15th to 2(Hh, and 
for trains arriving New Orleans morning

and sail from New Orleans every flvs 
days. For additional Information consult 
local ticket agent or address,

8. F. R. MORSE, 
Paas'r Traf. Mrg. 
L. J. PARKS,

O. P. A T. A., G. H. & S A. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS,

O. P. A T. A. H. *  T. C. R. B.

Trad*-M*^ks ^^Pasteur Vaccine^’

BlACLLEüUIL"

SAVES CATTLE FROM

B L A C K  L E G
Nearly 2,090,000 successfully treated in U. S. and Canada during the last & years. 
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamphlet with full particulars, official endM-sementS 
and testim^ials sent FREE on application.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  O o ., Chicago«
lANCMBS: St. Paol. Kansas City, Oaaha. Ft. Worth, S*a FrancUco.

YOU CAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
among vnuL cattle by the use of Parke. Davis &  Co.'s BLACKLEG VACCINE. Eveir IflL 

ted oq cattle and found reliable before a single doee la nut on the market. It WQla tes 
prevent B 
the

god full inf<

COTTON PELT ROUTE SPECIAL 
RATES

As usual, the Collar) Bi'll Route will 
on December 20. 21, and 22 sell Ilokets to 
all points in the Old Slates at greatly re
duced rules, limllad thirty days from data 
of sale

This will give you a apler.dli «tpp<>rtuni
ty to spend X-mas at the old home with 
the old foTks. also visit your old friends.

.tioo, {fee on request.

PARfce, DAVIS A  COnPANY, Detroit, niebigan.
New Verte CHy. Kssse* Ctty. Sie.. H rttfere . Mkám New 
IBS. La.. WatkerviOe, Oat.. a*4 HeaUMl. Qm ,O rieeu.

jection to certain stndles bjr flatl|r re
fusing to  ” do”  tbem. Oet^ymphy tbe 
kaiser in embryo beartlly disliked. 
Once he was given an outline map of 
<lM world to make—putting in the 
cofiintxks. Tbe zoung princ« did It,

NORTH TEXAS MEDll AL ASSOCI
ATION.

Sherman. Texas, Decemuer 10-13, 1900.
For shove ocr.ialon rate of e r.ire and a 
third is authorized on the Certificate 
Plan.

J. P. LEHANE, 
O. P. A., Tyler. Texas. 

A. a. WAGNER. 
C. P. a  T. A., 237 Main st.

E D A L L A S  BUSINESS UNIVEKSirV,
V o m e fly  the Celebrate* CMveetoe BnalliMe

University. |A strictly high grade actual busineas traJuiag Institute, complete 
uTty of spetialistA Most modem, up-to-date curriculum and elegant equipments. 
Lowest expense. Our graduates make no failures. Elegant catalogue free. Addree*

D. B. IL, Dallas, Texas.

If you are going to California this win
ter. or expect to visit -Arizona or North
ern New Mexico, it win pay you to make 
the trip via the Trinidad Gateway, using 
the unequaled service of “The Denver 
Road”  in connection with tbe Santa Fe 
through service to tbe coaaL

DABBY A»D A. Ba OLAND, Proprietors, Dallas, Texas. 
The best equipped, largest, most progreesive and successful business coll«) 

Texas. Patonized and endorsed by mure bankers, prominent hnstuess nsea 
Algb public officials than all other busliMtaa colli>gea tn the sIhIv combined, 
mqest Shorttuid and Typewriting Dcperiment In the Boutli. *Pi<slttons accurad 
tmrgraduMei. Difparzment of Telegraphy IncomiiaraMy superior to ..all olhexs 
Texas. Railioad fate paid to Diqins. tsijmrd MS per nsontti. Cstaiogii* free.

i A

f ) .

Thoroughly Practical Progreas, t ^ t o -  Date 
porting. Typewriting, Penmanship. Telegrapk.
Ì2.7S per week. A penman of national reputation. 
Bebool of the Sontbem State*. Pre-«m inently suf 
logua, IBudgstai* Folders *nd b**utlfal sp*dn»en ot̂

 ̂ %

Establfsbed Magnifici esM 
«ng*.

.Rooias.
' Service 
modem enees.

, Office Training. B«nk Ing. Acrountlng, Shorthaiul. Coart 
Engllsb depertaaeitte. Ko varettdn. Good board and 

ivaled faculty of educated and experienced tcachera The 
to sill eOtem. Fall epa niag. Sepiembw 4th. For elegant 

lip. addrern
Xa soraaes Boldiag, Soa Antoato,

-


